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ND graduate
killed by car

Thomas J. Currigan, 18, of

Billy Williams. We sat down
with Yankee pitcher Tommy
lohn and bio very pretty wite.

Gfesjvsew wau hit and kitted by a
rae on Friday, Jun. 16 in Omaha,
. Nefs. Currigan was u freshman at

Fregosi und pont u half hour
with former umpire Jim Rice.

,

Çreightoo University iii Omaha.

And we said hello to Jim
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Carrigun, un account executive
'
tWGN TV.
Olacrigon o'uu a recent

grudsate of Notre Dame High
Schopl in Nitcu and slurred in
oeverat stage plays in Murillac
play productions. He played Col.

Pickering in "Mv Fuir Lady" ;
Continued os Pugo 4?

Wnrdelf4y4sthetddjjfestvl fànt)inor'h'lCttizn
- uftheynut" award,

Robert Wurdet, (t) lionoredthe Nites Chamber

-__f

of Commerce "Citizen of the Year" Marilyn
Brown, while Mayar Nicholas Blase and Joanne
Clark, Chamber president, looked on during the
annual dinner dunce held ut tOsickecu in Des
Plaines on Friday, Jun. tO. Brown, presideul nf the

Riles Hiuforirul Society, won awarded the honor

foc her outstanding contributionn Is the anm
monity

C

.

--

-

Marilyn Brnwn1u resident of-Nitos for 82 years
and prcsident of the Niles Historical Society, was
named "Cltìoeo of the Yeur"hythe Niles-CharnbernfCouamtcce at the annual disusserdiince held
ut-Knickers is Des Ptainns last Pridey. . ..
Thd award, hstablished-in- t9f?-hecognines the
Ceuiiuisest(,nl°ugc46
.

-

-
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Two major Chicago area

-s!s---_ Board---Of

Directors member

BloOd

TatkQHizki.IP.tel i.

Bargain Bàsket

"Don't wait
to lose weight"

/tusscricaa National Red Crest,
Washtegton,-D.C, eaitsouere the
fornsatioe of LifeSostrce. Life- -

c1udig clothing, houéhoId

-- appliaces

jewehy

1CkimCkS

md dêeortive items will be

marked down 50 pereent for o
five-deyspedol Pre-Peiot Soie'
Moodoy, Joe. 26 tlirogh friday,

- Je0. 30 et the Borgem Beohet
TISiS Shop, 6712 Nóthwest
Hwy., Edièoo Pork
"This will be oer biggeet cele

ever," noted Jeoe Griessmer,

Reoueeectioo iloopitel Aoxilimy
member choirieg opeeetioes -at
the Bergein Beehet. "We're
cteeriog out the atore for peietiog

eloced

for

Memorial Hospital help you
achieve your geai through it's

Bergab

Each weekly ose hour groüp
session is rosdacted by a Northwestrre Memorial Hospital

Wedoesdoy; 10 am. to 4 p.m.

Nues Public Library Districl,f960 OaktoeSt., Niles.

day oltersoos hrgiesieg Jaeuary
2f from 12t3t to lt3t p.m. at the
Goiter Carriage House, 215 E.
Chicago Ave., Galier Room. For
more
information
und
registroliov, pirase cuti SOI-7014.

ChernStress offers

substance abuse
. consultation

Mr. und Mas. Joseph Telhownhi of NOes aameuatee the
engugomeot of thea daughter, Margaret, to Jack A. MeSO, toe of
Mr. wd Mrs. J. RoSy MelO of Loehport, IL,
Margaret, o tOSO odunto of Northern illinois University, in
peeseetly working on her Meeters in Sukntance Abute Couainoling
at N.I,U.
Her Ounce, Jeck, ta finishing his uasdergradaete Basilea its' Deaf
-

fermg a free m it'aal c055ultatice
to iedividuals who feel they could
be abusisg a aahstasce.

This coefidoetial ietrrvirw
provides on opportusity to
discuss dependency isssee, how

chemicals affect the qoatily of
thoir lift, and how ChemStrrss

staff rae develop a pere000l

-

GabreIe Doerner

Ladies Choice booklets ore

GIFTS OF THE HEART
0Ios5ise'a Dey is comicg. thus day as aurds end Siemers. aises of the hears. Far a ohorished gift Shas will hold 5h0 fire of osos loor Ser

that osiqor wowan, ajee she sift si diemoeds.

A workins uajde for rlaesisg e rorchase of a djas,esd
evgauemeot rina s tyu.morthe salary. New ji y aorsalarr has

cha500d sjnoe pua baaahs your efluagemeet ring, isn't it Cime te
000aider a aus whioh tact how vue tesi today? A dies,sedouoklaae
will carry poor loor -- eaah time she wears it she'll reroernber wiCh
thetfaalina,tharlarorinherthrean.
A rina is another rottibilite. No deobt yac heoght the bent yea
Oaald afford thee. Oot woclds'r the be Proud te shew le thebrillian.
cg uf her diameod ring how Ser cocee osme togetherl A new tine
migh tincos parate that tiret diamond, or you might prefer a aelored
-

-..

-

-

--

The Nues Park Districl's

Graduate Gemolàgist
& Jewelry Designer

acm with ararklivg diemord aid sttOOes .

-

-

Cossidar earriooa. WOmoo who estoy we uri000arrirus wear
ditmends day ard right, tar work avd for pletsote. Imagist how
she'll leek eittira aoross tram yea, iust rho ewe of you, ho caedlalight. Sea her.pleusora whte the oreos thia erteigl gift. this as.

.

-i available for pick-up at the Nues
Park District office, -7177
Milwaukee Ave-Nues ladies arr
. eecouraged to register for

outings that idctsdr Oak Parh

Tours, the Red Shelton Show, u
visit the Bradford Exchange,

Mar's Cheese Castle and the

Keuouha Faciery Ostlot and the
Star of Chicago luncheon cruise!

Registration caseot be taken
over Ihr phone, so stop by ihr
Rrc.Centertodoy'..-

Come jote Pivot Point Interneboost presideet Leo Puusagouasd

his outstanding artistic teem te
orlebrotteg the mmpoey's 25th
aastsiversory at o special evening

color and tenture will be highlighted throughout the shbw,
displayiog o myriad of fotlsiou
statements that are sure to arouse
the imogieotioo.

Aside from Pivot Pointa '07
predictioso, a portion of the show
will be dedicated to deeigot that
hove the remtemnrent flavor of e
'405 screen stur, but ere updated
for an 'OIs - oppeol. Another
segmeot will dromotiae futuristic

bohr which evoke e year 2000
feeliogs. Spectacalur hi.tech, air.
hrunhed face easd body dssiges
ovill else he featured te create a
deferito image. All this plise ers
onhiluratiog expression of inter-

:.

Ja

Golf Mill Shopping Ctr., Nibs

299-1341

chair ai the St, Mettkew Family
FunFeut.
-

A member of The Laiheros
Church of the Good Shepherd'

-

-

-

where everyone conjote te. Make
Poe more tefortontioe, weite te
the Midwent Beauty Show, Saite

Thetopic for Parents Who Cure

lion" will he held on Saturday,
Feb. 21, ut the Shrratso laternational at O'Hare, alo N. Mennheim Rd..Ronemont, Illinois

(Des Plaines Region) January
speaker
program
,
is
"Sterilizut)on In It In Your

Family's Future?" Dr. Paul

Goldman willadafress the issue el

strrilinalios und tubal ligation,
its physical an well us emotiaeal
os the family;
Dr. Goldman- is au- ob-

-

stetrician/gync .00giut 'at
Lutherue General ,1.t.,spital, who

bandIre high riuk-prégnancies
and infertility te his pructice. He
is agraduate of the University of
hUmain.

-

-

-

-

For more ieformatiae, cult
Carol ut 296-4717,- -

60018.
-

localises througheut Ihr stale.
Mnseg ils programs are odopday
care,
tion,
adult
alcoholism/drug dependence
servicen, children's doy care,
counseling, foster carr, services
forthe devéloprnealally disabled,

-

Infertility affecte 'one-er' every

five couples wko are trying to

programs

otitlion couples in the liS, arr
carrently unable lo have a first
child or carry a prrgeOscy to
terso. Isciuded in the definition nf

infrriiiity urr problems in ronceivteg a second or sabeequrot

ElkGrove Vlltge, Cesar Harcas,

Des Plainas lsdRlchard and
Rachel Ruffle, OrIàitdoFL. -

.

-

man of the BoardofDiraotaeu of

The Blood Center uf Northern
SOnos, stated, "The tninnioo of

mad the publio in our esce-

language classes

Foui, Regina Dominicas High

School students recently rompeteS te the fifth auouai Moemeath --College Chemistry
TeteathlaoatMsnmcuth, Illieois.
The Regios Dcmicicao tram,

as well as 17 otherlllinois high
school teams, compeled for tesas

aed todividoal osyarda io the

Leorstospeohasctwriteanew
language this winier through
Gobbo Community College

MONNACEP courses begissiog

Grerk, Hebrew,
Japanese, Polieh, Rusoian,

enable porlicipanls lo make
social cnversation ..

Peroons who are pl000isg to BuffalO GrciJe. Bcslt,gfi"1effreiJ
travel ohroed cao pick up basic age 2, Gradp8fènts Mark aed
language skills in special short MarilyazZhal nf Skokie and Bert
courses u French, Germae, ,and Rotelle Rothbfum of ilusover
-'
- Japauese and Spanish. The eight- Parh.
-

Ihn. 14 so., os December 5la.D0n-

Slovah, Spanish ood Swcdis0 in

werkarseins-will meet from 7t3f
to 9GO p.m. at Riles West, Riles
North and Glenbronk North high

the eveoing al area high schools.

schools.

Hanover Parkfiint'rrt Stephasie

Students will learn the basic
dioiogues and develop the
vocabulary skills, leslruction in

For information about MONNACEP iaeguage courses, cull

oge 2. Ggetdjsarentst Audrey

902-9858.

AngelOte Kajpuct of Chicago.

-

pr0000ciotioe and grammar will

-

-

-

--

Highland Park, Ill. The meeting
Is- free. Those interested are in-

vited te attend, ARAD groups
sow hold. regular mertioga, in

na and Andrew Jhn7uol of
Mryerp-4f Park Ridge, and

-

-\

worith -mostexcitîng kitchens at any cost
surprisingly affordable at (ItJk

fthe

..

GAS: YOURBEST
ENERGY 'VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
- With an Energy

MODEL KG223
PILOTLESS IGNITION

Regina woe represented by

Julie Brossos and Sharene

1f4

Shbriateoltek, Glenviowt Çhecyl
Busch, Edgrbrook, ucd Annette
Encovilas, Albany Paré.

Shnweennt hearer Sans-Span. Mon-Sat. - Ther. 'tu 9p.m.

VALUE

-

numerous North Shore corn-

mnoities and other sectioss- of -

Snaidero
Lager
german
dallan
-

-

-

------

Amish
Milano
americon
exClus)vely C) atik

EuroformomeriCan

-

Anorexia Nervosa aud B)alimio -

arodangernus railing disorders
cbarcçtrrizod hy exlreme loss of -

weight andor hinge eating and'purgusg.

Efficient
Cooktop

"College Bowl."

families at 8 p.m., Thursday,
Jan, 22 at Highland Park
itospital, 718 Glmuview Ave.,
-

A girl, Allison Jcoo Kajpmt, 9

equations, chemical - ideotitration,
and
tificotion,
chemislry howl, patterned after

-

-

Gaggenau Gas

531-3435,

-

A girl, Sharon Lisa Rotbblum, O

.

greater Chicago.
For additional information call

-

lbs. 13 so., on December 9, to
Joanne ucd Philip Rothblum nf

-

-

-

Welcome

.

will hold a group meeting for
anorexies, bulirnics, parents, und

appointed rqoaily by The Blood
Ceater of Northern flliasuis and
the Amoeicaa Red Crors.

-

i__

Regina Team competes
--'in - Chemistry Tetrathion

Dustiel-Conuor, former peesideut
of The Blend Center of Northern
Illinois, will serre at president of
Lifrsource. LifeSeurce will be
govertséd by a volunteer beard 0f
directors composed of phyoicians,
henpital administrators und
business and community leaders,

-r

have bkuidreit.,Approxiaesatcly 5

ood
Nervoso
Auurexia
AssOciated Disorders ' ANAD

te Echa and Charlas Bernas al
Dee Plnisea. Sister: Rebcca, 2.
Grandpafetlu: EllzahethBsrgaf

-

and an additional $5 teilt be
charged for registration after
Feb. ltcratthedoor.

Eating disorders meeting

ven, 6 Iba, 12 em,, ea December 3

Michael Reese Blood Center
mergedte form The Blood Center
ot Northern Illinein.
Jamet W. Sharp, M.D., Chair-

child aller a successful pregnascyand thn-enperiéscr nf repeated
pregnancy less,
The registration fee io $35/in'
dividual or $00 por couple. Advasceregislration is enconraged,

- follosvieg categories: balancing

A giri, Elizabeth Ashley, Her-

-

MONNACEP offers.

RESOLVE to host
infertility symposium

"lunues ie Sufertility and Adop-

slàtes speaker

Lutherah Social Services of
hueste provides services at 151

Ilalian,

that an all-day symposium,

Parents Who Care

oeeuemcd in 1983 retten the former

administration,

residretial

-

North Behurba Blood Center end - increasing technical eeviaonmeat.

offered in Frosch, German,

couples enperienring probleme of
infertility, is pleased lo atincunce

Wacher, Chicoge,IL 60601er poll
the Chicogo Cosmetology, Anasvietion ut 1 (312) 66I-0610.

bachelor's degree in business

,Y:

Lifeloorce ssfflfop t eöside the
mnuolidation of blo&l services - highetb qadlity bleed services te
within the Chicago aimé. The fleet mrel'the demanda of phynicians

oolinoal lasgoage courses will he

iefermution and referral fur

629, Ono lliiuois Center,- ill E.

Richard, have two children. She
pursuing a
in currently

-

emotionally diniurbed actoleucen'
te, the disabledund older adults.

- RESOLVE of Chicago, Inc., a
noe-profit organiealioe offering
counseling, eupport groups, and

tht en entrevegaeua not to he

-

Moody und her husband,

-

the week of Jan, 26. Ceover-

member of the Altar GullS and

forecast "CoiorRomañee," featsiring the Toedds, Miti5 ClairOl
end Juzateg.
Following the show, the ball'
room will-entomb a dunce Bear

the Lutheran Church Womss'n
Christian Action Cemmittee at
thechurch,

for

Meedy te bu mveegrliamcaller, a

-

-

Wedding Guild, end te re-chair st

Fnv.

-

ttaet," he said,
LifoSnuece cerpoeste headqoerlert will he at- 1255 North
Mitwasikee Ave., Gleuviesv J.
-

-

mutsity oegaeiaatioea. More than
42b,S00 Imita of whole blood und
components fred cellO, platelets,
fresh - frozen plasma- eitd-ceyopenoipitato) will btipròsided for
treasfseieu te patiente in -mema thea 60 hospitals throughout the
mateopolitats area.
Thejoint scattare in the second

menlel héalih services and

)LCA) in Prospect Heights,

notional glumour thaI misen glitz
with elessioejegnnce.
Clairol, ea Pivot Poiet't speromr, miO pretent ita 1987 fashion

tnakee. A coalise diamend oatahes the erarkle in osar heart.

!etee JeceeI,p, /aeeourak, (tiJa/rAra
345 S. Malt

the boutique gift ehop and co-

Pivot POint to celèbrate:'
silvér anniversary-

. rua what a differenoe the cuti oolar, aod obtus of a diemsed

;.;ï
n-

Meady is On the - Board of
Govéreore of St. Matthew
Lutheran Hume, u program of
1.581, serving as chairperson of

preanien Ofosor leve.
When eaa visit our diamond deportmeet, we'll dem ovstrare ter

z oerner!7ewe/ers

Chicago. LESI serves more thus
igo,oOO people a year, making it
Ihm largest Protestant social tervice agencytethe couniry.

-

treotmeet program tailored to 0e segmeet of tho Midwest Beauty
Show. The event will be held ut
isdividual'sereds ..
,
If you would like to tails to u the Hyatt Regency-Chicago - an
March 1, 1987 from 7-9
trained, profrosiosal counselor Suodoy,
p.m.
about drug oratcohol ahuse, cull Etititlrd "lanpeet '07," the
ChemStress at 500-0400 asd set up
an appointment for a free inilial- skew ovili mooitt of two iaatpira.
lionel hours of beauty, fashion,
ccssultatioo.
ençitement and reamare. Form,

Ladies Choice
trips

By

-

_ef the boardheld recently is

nchoelio the Spriag of 1980.
Merge und Joch have aot their weddiasg date for July 30, 1988.

-

.

Social Servicio of Illinois (1.551).

Mnoslyuttendedherfiènt meetteg

Eduntion etto at NItO. Oasd is plunniog ve ttaatiag Gredaute

alcohol trrutmeet program of
Resh-Presbytnriae.St. Lahr's
Medical Croter located at
Sheridan Road Hospital, ie of-

c.Ç'C.
.J000lry Fosh,000 Facts. Fiction

Beverly J. Maody uf Buffalo
Greve haa breas elected io Ihr
Board offlirecioru of Latheian

.

ChemStress, the drug ucd

program varies is leegth, pirase
be sore to pick op a listieg at the
library.
The films arr frer and open to
the publie. Parents uf childres io
the primary grades are regeired
to stay in the library buildieg if

e

-

-

TheSè frutare leogtb libas ore
ockedaird fer Soeday aftereoaeo
in Febraary and will hegte et Z
p.m. Fdon titles'. Feb. L - Ktísg eotaltebadiaig withthrchild.l0000.Feb. 8-Fall of the Hoasé of . For more informatise about
Usher. Feb. 15 - Worof se 1kb aed other library. activities
Worlds. -Feb. 22 .- Rabioson for children, caRibe Children's
Crusoe - en- Mors. As roch Services Depurtmestatlt7.8554.
.

Beverly J.-Mosdy et Buffalo Gruye, newly elected 1.521 beard
member, right, talha withfluvid Rude, chuirpersou eltbe residente
coundilatSt.-MattbewLutberae Home te ParkRidgg, a program ef

tees participants. The fee is $1.
Classes will hr held euch Moe-

vices at Resurrection Hospitet.

-

gious-groups, soheolt end mm-

The group Site IO limited to IiI-

Films for school age
. children at Niles library
School ugo ehildreo are invited
to view à selectioo of filons at the

participating butisesses, -reh-

notritioc, meal plassieg, merrise, aod stress masagemeet.

features many lihe-oew items.
Proceeds ¡rom the cele of
merchandise
benefit
the
Sole houes sein he from l23S to' Anofiery's Si million pledge to
3 p.m. Monday; io orn. to 4 p.m.
expand outpetient surgical serp.m.-

rnlleotover 188,000 assiSe tif bleed
during 1907 frammore than-1,500

educator. Topics covered include

ead cleooiog. Evorythiog most

Tuesday; 10 am. to 3

the country. LifeSettine will

clinical- dietitian asd health

Basket Thrift Shop

te he involved te hélping moore
availability of on adequate and
safo oupply of blood in the
Chicago aree. "Ttsrough vommitmeot of financial and hemmt
mesourees, Red Croes iotendt te
do its pert to - meare that
LifeSouecr peto- off te a strong

LifaSsarce snill be the largest
bleed provider in the, staId aed
sneofthe largest blood meters in

to LoeeWeight" program.

through.Feb. 9. 'Uefosteoatoty,
we reimst emept coy doeatioes
betcveeoJea. 24 eodFeb.9 due to
t,r_ peieting," ehe odded.
"However,we do höpe everyone
will save their donations for es
motS after Peb. 9."
Owoed mrd operated by the
R oserree tien Auxiliary,. the

AtoerinaasltedCroan will continue

Aanarioue Rosi Cenes.

popalar tight week, "Dose Wait

peiotiog Jeu.. 31

Red Crone, emphasised that the

fointirly compètilive peogesanu
opernted by BCNT- aed thé Mid-Auaseeire Chupter of the -

serious about it, let Northwestern

lo em. toS p.m.
The Bregaio Bucket will bè

Atvedoo Chapter 0f the Ausrericun

Source in being established as a
tue te conseirdate th
f ast

io to lose weight aed you are
Thursday: mcd exteeded heure oe
the fioel dey Friday will he from

FIsc ovailekility of blood, and
nafety te blood transIssions arr
oseprimary mneerns."
--- William - L. - Brades, Chief
Exgcative Officer of the -Mid.

The Bleed Center of Northern
lilteete 00CM, Glensíesr, and the -

If year New Year's rsaolatiee

All merehdise 1tthS h-
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beÑ1e,m.rday, jaary;197

.

kesigner/discount kitchens 998-1552
: the kitähen deSIgn group

600 Woukegan Rd. Glenv)eW

pI

BigI Thnrnday,Janiiaryft, 1957
Theflngle, Thursday, Jmn.nry22, 1907

Off the Nues Police Blotter..
Glenview driver caught
after high speêd chase
A 21-year.old Glenview woman

Speed chase that ended in

Chicago. She was charged with
Speeding, fleemg and eluding,
rechtem. driving and fadare to
stopforninentophghts.
Police observed the offender
southbound
driving
un

o Chicago police ear and o bus

15.

blocking the driver who had to

two caro filled with.yosthowere
travelingooMaynard St. and as
theyahruached the 8300-bloch,
saw a mn uncaring dark glasses

When the Nitos police officer
pufled In Sent to the offender's

right turn and driving through a
redlightat 75mph.
Police activated the siren and
lights to pursue the drsver, who
mainlained the high speed from
Touhy Ave. north to Laureo e
Ave. She then drove through th

Jan. 10.

-

g

make Statearm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

-

tttOio
Jan. 19.
- -The offender gam entry by

and asuigoedaFeb. court dole.

jarrmg the palio door open. 24 io

Computer thefts

°

°

--

passenger exited
the ooto and ev.

-

-

Washers
celebratingiour 28th anniversary. Dryers
We are alsoholding our
Microwaves
Stereos
ANNUAL INVENTORY SALE.
Ranges
Our entire inventory will be offered Refrigerators
at substantial savings, including:
Radios
In January, The SUPERSTORE is

çoutìflues

Snow Blowers
Dishwasers
Freezers
Televisions
VCR's

Barbeques
and much more

This is a once-a-year event, so be
sure not to miss out on the savings.
Like our jingle says:
Come to the SuperStore

Townhouse TV and Appliances
Milwaukee and Oakton
Niles.

-

-valsiedat$l,595 from a radienhop
in the 8360 blòch of Golf Rd. bet-

ilr;r::

rd

o

weinJan l2and 13.

m ed

laet:hs

Damage to the dear - woo

-

estimated ot$2t0.
-.

Picture window
broken

-

ASKYOUR

.

FRIENDS.

wiodow of ber car purked iolthe
Golfelentheaterparkiog lot.1

Tabeo was a radar dete,tor
-

worth $1,560. A porse en the seal
waotsotlák'eo.
-

-

OLD COINS: C&Itions, AeciIIUUIatmnS. Proof sett
.

SCRAP:
JEWELRY:

S

Auto damaged
Someone gaioed entry by

breakiugthevent wlñdnw ofa car
parked In a- reolaurant parhing

$55SS5$$S$S$sssssssssss $S$SS$$$sssssssssss

Give us a Call for a

-

-

Jacket stolen
ANap

flew mo
j

frem Ike bar area of a restaurant
ni the Dempoter Plaza shopping
ceoteron Jdn. 13.
The jacket cootained the vie-

other traction eqoipevent on any
size vehicle. Tests cendocted by

Ike National Solely Cooil hove

shown thai reinferced tire chains
. provide from four to seven times

-

-

Maytag Gas Ranges
SALE PRICED

. Luts, Indite
WeeRdpjnien

. cane or
Greening

SALE PRICED

-

!kYflJÍ!

Auto break in
cvuiw°°°a
travel'alarm -clock.wortk $56.

Heavy Duty A412

Damage tu the windosvwao $100.

Vidió tapetheft

-

Value was estimatedat $102.69.
Afollow-up was requested;

--

I

-

stalled in a tow minutes wittiest
using tenis or o jack However,
even it tire chame ore on yourvehicle, you shdotd stow deco
when driving in nevetio winter
weather.
It
conditions
dcterivrolc, avuid unogoe550ry
-

leips or use public trannpnrtatieo.

-

Heavy Duty Ouel2

Heavy Duly A612
vh,,,,,,c,II ,c,,,--

cc. vww-

-

Maytag Undercounter
Dishwashers

Maytag Gas Dryers

Maytag Heavy Duty
Washer

SALE PRICED

SALE PRICED

SALE PRICED

SALE PRICED

wr_J -

TV & Appliances
liP
7SbONMiticduAo.'C
Nifes

-

-

Maytag Undercounter
Dishwashers

-

Il:'

-

1__y,

-

r" -' 'T'»

wo,o2s -T,,v-,.,,.,

r-

SALE PRICED

-

--

-

-

With o little knew-hew and
ytaclice, tire choinu cao be in-

-"

w0202n __ I,,-,,,Ii,-.

-

Heavy Duly 0E 210

Maytag Electric Dryers

;SAVIIlÇSO -eve,y--MAYTAG.in-stock..-

-

I

A

AG\

percenl wheivused on frnnt-sheet
drive vehicles, oud y 3t pnrccot
on rear-wheel drive vehicles,
-

-.---

-L : t'--

-

-

Maytag Washers
SALE PRICED

the 9000 block of Golf Rd. reported Jgo, 5.thot nom0000 checked

j!

AIA

Taken from thecar was a

ktuck ofGulf Rd. ou Jan. 14.

choteo reduce stopping distonce
en ice by 5t percent wheit conepared te slopping with nene lires
or regotur lides.
A omatter type of sleet tick tire
chain bon been developed fur
smoitcaro. These chales redaèe
stepping diotonce os ice hy 6f

Maytag
Portable Dishwashers

-

-

nut a movie tape 00.0cl. -28 aod
has uni returned it.
-

-

. cogenT
. nueoelLlvy

ceGasi

-

-

. uEeouv1-

wc2o2 _ C,,,,-,i5

observed the offender

was removed from a shopping

bySecretary ofifale JIm Edgar
thepulling ability of regular lires

- legal and fur oot-perfecm soy

3111 W. Devon Ave.
Chicago, II. 60659

siispended driver's ,license en

The owner ofa video sfere In

center parking tot io Ike 8500

been banned for mnol,vehiçles in
lllienio since talO, tire chaina are

Lucky Lou Coins
465-8500

he victim, who was in the

The heut way to drive safely - no snow or ice,
when roods ore covered with
Stoppiug distance on ice is also
snow or ice is lo pnt lire chaina on
gSally atfected by tire chotos.
the drive wheels ofysor vektcln.
Addilinnal lests wtlh rear-wheel
Althoogh studded lires have drive vehicles indicoled
1h01 tire

WEWIILJQTREU CERSÒ

o.aet.4:»u.,,,ease»a.s.oI,..dm,,d.,

-.

0, 1079 Buick valued et $2,048

-

-

-

State gives tips on winter'driving

no obligation quotation
On your holdings.

of$4tldamage.

Carstolen

on Jaii. 14.;
. Da.mage.to window was $100.

-

tieighlu ma was

tim'sgiassesaodkèyo.

- lot io the 5700 klock of Howard St.-

Gold. S9edin Silver. Platinum, Dental.
Old Gold and Platinum Rings. Watches, S
S
Bracelets, Misc.
.
s LUCKY L.0 COINS 3111 W. Devon, Chicago, - 4658500 S

hanging and watt coouing a total

-

-

---

window, which struck o watt

lsvmg room watching .lelovinioo
uthide h t d d
ot11
ea°°,o o

d
ge

entry by k e king the pa

-,,

FOPØIgIIOIIdGOIdCOIIS.

'

-

tedao2ue :

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING

-

Of Milwaukee. A check showed
lhe drivèr'u license was umpended.
1e was released after posting
1l960 bond and assigned a Feb.
cuorldate. -

himasvay.

-

-

someone threw o piece of asphalt
Itirough a large front living room

Fuzz buster Stolen

-

-.-

speeding 52 mph in the 6960 block

driveway; - When the offeodér
opened the reár door ofthe-car,
the auto a!arm aclivated scaring

,

river, arreste

A reoideut in the 6566 black nf

entry to her car parked in the

--

-

Claro Dr. reported Jan. 14 Wut

An official of lhe Willows
Academy reported-. someooè

DEAL WITH CONFIDENCE.

-J
-

-

-

A reuideut io the 6969 block of

vest windowin an attempt te gain

window en the eastide of the

-

Rosemary Lx. reported Jon. lt
that soméooe smashed the rear

br ken

-

the offenders.
.The car was o 1985 Buick and
voluedat$ll,909.
-.-

Alarm scares
burgier off

threw a beer bellte through Ike

-

°

-

A TREASURE CHEST

-

Jon. 15.

drove op the next aisle, a
-

YOUR DREsSE_R DRAWER MAY BE

.

for no taillights on her asió, enpired registration, no vehicle tag
and suspended driver's liceme on

-

the victim went to the rear of bio
or t talk lo two frieods. A èar

14.

brntdig cous ng $160 damage

.

-

According to police repörls,
while the car wan warming up,

-

-

s

.

drivers?

r
A Niles woman was arrested

The offender was stunned
foot marks on the floor or footAccording tu police reports, the
-.
-at
pciolointheooew.
elfenderevitedlheduoraodslar- tered the Victim's car. Both OaktunaodOketoafterpólióe
*
.
served the car had no tailtighis.
led to roo north toward a tnyv .vohicleolhcofledtheaFea.
. - .
The two witnesses thooed the ,She could not produce a driver's
- A húkoe was broken into io-the stoceand got awayhi o car.
*
i
,'
offender's car west on Teuhy to :liceose and a check revealed-her
9600 block- of Oketo between
0.15 am. and ll3l p.m. on Jan.
Someoiie removed a cumpulèr CaIdwell where they lost sight of license had been suspended.

-

s

A Shokie mao reported his car
wasotolen Jon 15 in a porhiog lot
in the 5900 bloch of Tnohy on Jan

stoleofrom asoftware shop io the
9500 block ofMilwaukee on Jau.

s chool window

s

a

-

-

A computer worth $450 was

bedroom.
-Although it had been soowing,
police found no evidence of wet

-

1::::::)

Auto stolen

----

dresser in the second floor

laStels determined to be-Valium.
The mole offender, who had a
previeus record, was released af1er posting $50,000 bond and his
companion- $20,660- bond. Both
were assigned a Jao. court date.

-

He was released on $1,000 hood

Currency was removed from a

FRANK

PARKINSON

Daring questioning Ihefemale
efnder tried to conceal two blue

-

jeans and gym shoes;

threw thebrirk. A.oearch of the
burglaries
area for lIleman with the gou
,provednegative.
A home was brohen into m the

unce

leave Ike ature without paying for
the items.

jacket with oliver buttons, blue

seas identified as the subject who-

.

-

-

The two offenders conceoted
three cartons of cigarettes worlk
a telai nf $39 and attempled te

dark knit hal, black leather

Police -at -the ocene were appreached by-the offender; who

-

bedroom and jewelry of- au-

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
sILES, IL 60648

-

mirror aod striloiog the viclim on
the rightuhoulder.

19, while theouoecswere absent,
$156 in caub was-loben fròm a

CALLME

pstec on Jao 13. --

.

-

The offender wao described io
his early 28's; f'weighlog 160.170
pounds, brown-hair and wearing

cars, hreaking..lhe rear view

lome

.

74!:Y
c,
w.
,Y, Low rates

onthegruand

-

-

The purse contained a driver's
liceme, credit -card and voriom

A Chicago man -wan- arrested
fer retail theft and-a-companion
with relaitihefl aiidposoessinn et
a controlled sabsiánce at a food
stere In the 87ttt klnch of Dem-

--The victim lilchedthe offender
lñ the thigh, at which tirnethe uf-fenderpiched sp Ike crowbar and

passenger sviodow- of eue of-the

then taken hstoeoslody.
Shewas released on $2,000 bond
peodinga Feb. court date.

bn GrOvewornaorepor-

.

The vietino was approoâhing a
buIlding when the offender jamped him placiñg the victiminto a
headlnck and droppioga crdwbur

cor, ube put her car in reverse -and displaying a -gun running
and rammed the right fender nf down the street. As they reunded fled o,s(hwestacrossMjljauhee,
ttse squad car in aoother sosse- the corser, the offenderthrew a - Police searched the area with
cesuful attempt lu flee. She was large hrirh through the negativeersuith

te
removed herpurse from a seat m
the Golf Mill ohuppiog renter on

.

block of Milwájikee Ave. on Jan.

According to police reports,

slow down.

a high rate of speed making a

a rea( parking lot in the 8100
.

crimioal damage to a car on Jan.

were in the southbound lane

Pair charged
with thòft and

A Nues mall told police that

A tales man was arrested for

In the 4900 block of Milwaukee,

The Oñe And OnIy.Súperstore

someone attempted b rob hm In

d

attempttolndethepolice.

Milwaukee approaching Touhy at

-

-

intersection ingnoring a stplight
aod seven other red lights from
Milwaukee to Footer Ave. in an

was arrested J00. 3 after a blgb

Would-be
mugger fowled

Nues man
charged with

Page U
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Light
Bulb
Service

VIM, Ma

DißCOVr ai
w
SUlBsToB:E
axe ccept

C BOWb111JI

)rts News
bays k girls 11-12 back; boys k
girls 13.14 back; boys O k under
butterfly; girls k bays9r10 buir
terfly; girls k bays il-12 butterfly boys k girls 13.14 butterfly;
freerelaysuilcategories.
The Maine Township Aquatic
Club meets at Maine East High

Maine Township swimmers

nth.M

üiallthefoUowing
enmitul
yard medley relays,
ll categcwim; girls 9-10 50 yard

&boysl3-l4lireast; boys&girls 9

&ISLM;bnysll-121M.; boys&
gu 13-14 1M.; girls k ander

Plaines. Theircoachesare Lasos

During the 1980 Summer season,
they won first place in their cooference and are out for the championuhip again this season.

Coast Guard S ailing lessons
The United Mates Coast Guard
Auzthmy .00
o th

examination.

m, decan week cwusm in

required reservations. may be

tdcago Yacht Club, Belmont

obtained by railing (312) m-1003
se
-1302. Skippers are urged to

Fneility, in the Ängsten

taingtheirfamilyandcrew.

Ran1grewanwffl begin

Baseball team
seeks playérs

thy. Fe 2, 1987, and the
anl da00 wifi begin on Thur
.ay, Feb. 5, 1317. Both clausm
Illaanfn.n7r15imli19:45pm.
Ssbjectz
will
include
an

ing. marlinspike

Men's Baseball team needs
players for the 1907 seasoo.

d.i00.1aon, the Rules of

in late March. For. more infor-

un

_____.i.;r akin to navigation,

Tryouts will be held in Chicago,

theBaSd legalcequirmuonts and
eq.d1inerg, weathm radio

motion call Deunis at 931-1095 or
Bobut 508-4911.

Cammunicatinas, auxiliary
ongm

Leaning Tower

frail sailing.
andante uailbnat

npanI A centifirate of cam-

Splash Party

Super Bowl
Shuffle discount

be conducting ils 7th Aunsa!

ion will be awarded upon

EvonuuF thirago Bears

ale mí la the Super Bowl. lAute

City for mentally retarded

dildion will thare in the Rose
Rmrseth ante of the Super Row!

-. on record se cassette.

Moamuated far a Grammy
A.ard, Bone Recente (14 stores

i. liw-Oleagukad area) is offaningthekq.BowlSbuffle at a

taI4lle0tyinPalatine

Family Splash Party on Friday,
Feb..Gfromltat:30p.m.
Each year the wide variety of
activities include "boat rides",
innertuhefuo, life jacket races,
treasure hoots, free coupons for
McDonald's goodies and much,

much mare. An old fashioned
'hot dawg" sale will he held is
theNorth lobby.
This family YMCA Iradition is

free to members of the Y" and

members for a nominal fee.
Everyoùeis welcome!

Leigue Officers.

:

Looking for
a better place
to bowl?

the Northwest suburban area
for daytime Ladies league
COME IN AND VISIT OUR FACILITIES

G l'e rl view

C1444
Waukegan Road

g'cee

Morton Grove

-

.

Oak
Magnolia
'Apple

ID-4

division so farthis oe0000. -

If-4
10-4
9-5
7-7

Chestnut
Corhocrew
Birch
Willow

Bunyan

' Maple

Catalpa

Anile Rinaldi
Barb Belerwaltes

7-7
0-8
5-9
4-10

lillian Rush
Jean Hoppe

2-Il

Terry Di Vito

of Karl- Flener, Karl Sleinke,
Brian Kimura and Peter -Jorio,

104
182
182

tile girls 13-14 team of Lee Esehn,

Katie Carbon, Jennifer Zajdel
and Kate Kruzel,aiid the hoyo 13-

Senior Mets's Bowling
Team
NewEnglanders

Rai Shata: Jerry Mustek 563
Mike Hujer 557; Vera Warren

W-L
8-3

.

4-Tecas
Wild Bunch
Sllr,erStaro
tJoknowns
TheComets
Teenugellenioro
TwoPluoTwo
Young lleoiors
BullDogs
Bodisoo
Dragon Playboys
No-Idea
Sasdhaggors
WhoCares
.
No Drinks

7.4
0-5
5-6

56

'

WaitForUs

"

Yosug At Heart

'

.

Rutlçowski 512; Rank Symer 512;
Larry Burns 504; Chester

1 -10

Paul Nicholls 4t Ed Wawr-

10-11

zyniak 487; Juba Jacobson 484;

team of -Clusdine l'jhio, Joy
Kupa Jêniuifer Levjsoo aud

7-14
7-14
7-14
7-14
7-14
4-17
4-17
4-17

Ed Hollnnd003; Chet lfajdnk 480.

AllisosAntrythe huysul-12 year

SJB Men's
Bowlin

Smith, aodtlie girls 13,14 year old
team ofKuIe Kruzel, Lee Kueho,

Squirts Hockey
Mlles costinsed sodefeated in
league play crushing Northhrook
9-3. Niles was led by Todd Higos

(3 goals and 1 assist), Darien

Melxoenigs
SteveFilo
BohBiewuldJr.
Carl Lindqsist

ND seeks
football coach

under the leadership of Mr.
Casey, is interested in heor;sg
trom all potential candidates.

The effoct to secure a sew head
coach is thé result of the

resignatiqu of Couch Rruce

Dooash, as attsmnss of the school
and a member of the faculty for

the post eleven years, the past

three years as head footha!;
couch.

'- lo the individus! cOmpetition
for 1hz evening, Ike O und under

9_3

assists). Other goal Scorers for
Wiles were Joho Skieras, An-

Barrett.
Afteraneven firstperiod which
ended in a 1 to 1 standoff, Nies
erupted for 5 goals in the second
period. Northhrook never knew
whut hit them as Nies raced to a
6 10 2 lead after 2 periods. The
third period was also sIl Nies os
alllheplay wasinthe Nnrtlsbrook
esd.
The Wiles Squirts are now6.- t 3is leagseplay.

Katie Carlean and Jenoifer
Zajdet also all placed first.

10-2

Tomflrazda D.D.S.
Windjammer Travel
Northwest Parishes
JkB Sheet Metal
Skaja Terrace
Wiedomans Idsoranre
Norwoad Federal
Cluosic Bowl
111gb Game

thosy -Napolitano aud Sean

old team of Kdrl Flener Brian
Kimura, Peter Jons eon Brad

W-L

StateFarm

Troch (2 goals and 1 assist) und

Chad Weiser (1 goal and 2

Carbon, Katie Weymer aod

Niob SOuffris, the 11-12 girls

7-li
0-8

swimmers adding -ribbons ta

5-7
5-7

lulolke teäm score:were Katie
Hill sud Jode Bleizinger, who

5_7

took firstand necóod'places is Ike
girls 59 - Freestyle - event,- while
Bryan Duy000 look the first is Ike

theirprivate colleclióos and poin-

5.7
4-O
4_g

boys 55 Freestyle. During Iho

evening, Bryao also captured firnl place in Ike 25 yard Breas! sod

233

-

BubBiewaldJr.

MelKoenigs
Boblliowaldllr.
DonSvahoda

competilios. Adding the filial

goal lendiog from Mike Mammola

lieti tioo.

"King of the Hill" challenge
courts starting Sondsy, Jas. 25.
Men and Women Every Sunday.
lO3O am. - 7 Registration fee

-

look secuod and third places

same eventfor the hoyo. Is the 50

while BUtBanhei and Jim Salzmami tookfirotandsecommd.

Yàrd LM. sécomid place was
awarded toLnida Cha and third
wenito Monica Gruse. II was a

Scott Guilfoil. Theswim club is

keys event. Amy Carl500 aod

Park Diotrictat 007.4033.

Katie Weyrner also took secood

-

-

4jLTQDAY
-

-

-

FOR RESERVAIIONS

383-5000, EXt 435

-

for 1981season

hod 1 assist.

t'al Savage, Head Coach of the
Oahtoo Cornrnooily College

Newmas (Glcohnook South) aod

agolo gels his raoOecs cesdy for
the 1907 se0000. This marks the

Jeff Gallagher (Maine West) and
Robert Perce.

Trackaod Field Team, once

$5. No Guest/Towel fee.

Dick Rughe - Tournament

begiooiog of Savage's 10th ooasoo
as heud coach of the team.

Director. Number of cuarta used
Will he determined by nsnher of

Leading the Running Raiders
will he Skyway Alt-Conference

registrants. For more mOor-

new tax legislation will affect you.

Oakton Raiders prepare

lose Capitol goof with an assist
from Larry Waxmas.
Jason Chlopek added an ossist
to his 3 goals whte Eric Eruppe
added a goat and Teddy Murhoo

Comete sndsign np now!

Marwick,Mitchell & Company who will discuss how the

sponsored by the Wiles Park

third period Hawkgosl sealed the
vtctory.

mutlos: cull 905-7554.

!Q

coaches, Luass Albanese and

Chiagouris took firot in the same

David Zawadzki scored the

-

Featii r ing à gueot speaker from the accounting firm of Peat,

-

Maine Township Aqualic' Club
swimusees, and Io thoirwisning

,

ff:Rd
ESDAJAN .2Z 7PM
-

Our congratulations 'to- all

secssd period goats, hut a late

Racquetball competition
Get ready for o good time! Jots
us for good Racquetball corn-

his first, firdlpláce ribbon is Ike

-

-

Salamans luak second in the hs.yv

póinln,- in Ike 50 yand'Butterfly,
Jesoifen Zajdel asd Este Krone!

Mctfris look -first, second and
third placeo, while Stoves

at GreatAmerlcan Federal Savings
Niles Office

oecond'and third places, as Jim

Disirict, aod we would like - to
rerniod all inlerested swimmers
Ikat it's otiS ont loo late lo jute
this cocelleot program. Fur furthen informalios, call the Nibs

gume of the se050n beating the
Capitolshythe score of4lo 1.
The Hawks led 2 to 7 after ose
period and the teams echunged

-

FREETAX---INAR

und Judy -Mutosiek is first,

Nicholas Demopoulos look hume

clean F0092 swéep for M.T.A.C.
Intlre girl 50 yard hack as Linda
Chu, Jeoisiferziobro and Nicole

an the Hawks won their firot

-

FIND OUT-. AT INVESTS

Barker scored fon first and'

third pisco rihbsn is Iisq girls to
yard Frèesl'ylê. Newcomer,

team along with the outstanding

fee. For information, call 999-

5406. .

,

-

first aud- third placeo in the 50
yard Breast. Rich hid and Bill

-.

Cross Country rosser Rick

Husos Syed (Maine East).
Retoroing rusoers wilt include

INVESTMENT SERVICES FOR AMERICA

The Lady Roideru will he led by

Skyway All-Conference canoero
Brenda O'Connor (Moine South)
aud Edie Garcia (Maine East).

r-

I-

--

Chicago wkere,weekesdu can he
the entree to s college degree. A
how-lu-do-it session io slated for
Saturday, Jan. 31, 1:30 am-ZOO
p.m. at Msndeleiu College, gaG
'Sheridan rd. Lunch at nous. No

koyn heat; Kaue. Curious and

was Lee Kuehn Kaue Cartoon

goal "hat trick" is leading his

r

Ikird placeswkile Rich Inno and
Jim Salnmann did likèwiso is Ike
Veronica Jerke scored pointu fon

-

666ept, at Meindoléin College

VeÑnica'Jarke look first and

- lu the 9-1f year old age -group,
Katie Weymer received the blue
rikkou for first pIsco while -Jesnifer-Jarke took home Ike white

coisb'n-cgmeinoeeoiid. In Ike 100

-session -

,,

they woold not he -ooldose-ky
Ikeiryoanger- team memkers so
they did their host to add Io Ike
fioal,ocore. In thegirlu ItO yard
Freeotíle, 'Lee KOoks- and

025
597
574
503

camè in first sod Jessica Cor-

--

-A weehend is-jsst a-weekend

when Tim Migos scored - whal
tursed unIto he the game winner
by takisg a beautiful feed frOm
Mark Kowackek, skating around
Ike back of the set und slamming
-

-

-

-

P035

The slart of a new year proved
to be a-big boost to the, Hawks.
Jason Chlupek. scored -the three

-,

scored poinis forgirst, second and
third placeo in the 50 yard Bullerfly au Claudiso Tjhie took hume
her 40k klue cikbon of Ike nigh;
as Well, fortke girls oveni. --The 13-14 year.aldu proved that

came is first while Kate Krame!
-took third. In Ike 50-yard-Bach it

yard Breast, Jennifér lecke

play and eme storming at the
powenplay, waoledtittle time - Wilmetle goal. The effort paid off

Brad Smith sud Karl FIesen

tké-girtsl:M.,'Jengifer Zajdel

-

- HOw-to-do-it

competition foi the- evening for
the.Il-t2 year oldo, Peter Junis,

also took oecondplaceis Ike 25
yardBachutroke. -. -.- --

Mite House
League

Inipping penally. - The Rangero,
Well known for-their, awesome

third. Endiog the --individual

Jorio Bletzisger look third. Kulie

-

Realising Ikat Ibis was a chusco

that might not-come again, Ike
Rangers cranked sp their power

Fiener, Brad Smith and Karl
Steiske took first,, second aud

Hill took second place, white

-

muro isfnrmatir5 coslact Jay
-- Russ atM7-4975 (4-10 p.m.).

way in Ike koyn event as Karl

291

-

deliberately fell os Ike puck.

-

210/214
-

uve. is 'NUes os Friday sigklu
beginning-in early Jassary. En- trance fools $alOper team. For

hnwover, showed great poise and Ike pack Imomè pastthe oiirpnined
continued Ikeim, stsbhorñ defen- -and Kart Steinke took first asd - strie style. The Rangers, used tu Wmlmetlegoalie.-----:-'-The 2 - I victory - raises -the
oecood places io-the hoyo event. Oconiog goals io knnékes kecarne Rangers oeasum total Io, O wins
Jdy Krupa took home her 4th bIne fenolrateil and soon feind themrikss of the evesing, as she nelves with three plaj'é'rs km Ike anduol005on; -owam her way into firsi place in

second places- is the same event
fon Ike hoyo; and then 'repealed
themoelvesmn Ike bOyard IM. Io

MolKoenigs
-HlghSerleu
Carl Lindquist
'

Ieaglm&wlll- playstihe Gresnan
Heigkts Gymndsism,8255 Oheto

-llloyurdl.M. wkile Brian Kimora

io -the 25 yard Freestyle Is Ike
Girls -25 yard- Freestyle,- Katie

-

Shoes forthelast lime. This

ofgamewhes sse uf their players

quick wrist ntiut"Wllmette,

is first, second sod third in Ike

2,-1

-

period ended I -OWilnsette.

Jes6e ádd-ti6d Ike' icòre with a

Weber, aod Krioole Cassis came

Karos Grobownki took tkird amid
once again it was M.T.A.C. all the

4-7
4-7
2-9

Team
Aoderson Secretarial

event as Clandise Tjkio, Kelly

respective age groups, as welt.

The Free Relay Teams did

Fugocki 503;. ErnIe Salten StO;

placeo. Again, M.T.A.C. rsfed the

- Ike 50 yard Bachsiroke, while

equully as ive!!, as theO-lt girls
team of Jeootcá Coreoran, Amy

Wilmette was penalized fur delay

cashing in os-this Opporlsmiity as
Mark Kowackek took a penfeclty
placed nentening pars from Mike

took first, secuad dud Ikird

guys who may have thought you

bad-to hang up those old gym

-

slyle of hockeyand the first
Early in the ocund period,
Wilnselte was chamd'wiIh a
-

-

Early is tise final period,

then settled down to a defensivo

-was a ctean sweep for M.T.A.C.

14 team of BradSmtth, Richard
Izzo, Bill Harkér and Jim Salzmdv alL followed soit and took

komethé blue ribbons is their

553; HenryKnitterlll; RayMustgesl33; Larry Dicriutofauo 529;
John Beton 518; Chester Bonk
515; Joseph Muaso 5l4t Prunk

Rangers' success.

the first period. The two teams

the 50 yard Breast Jennifer

Weyoser, Jessica Corcoran and

Kelly Weber, the 11-12 Boys team

197
194

Tho Nfles Psik District is uf-

Jason Ponen and Joe Pettinatu
contributed heavily - -to- the

un a goal kySpaolding midway in

Mike Cihnlskis took second.- In

in this oame eyed, so the buys
-team members of Peler- Juris,
Eric McCabe aoci Karl Sleinke

Relay learn--of Joy Kcnpa, Jeoeifer Levi000, Claudine Tjhio and

basketbäll

fering a Men's 3f and 9ven
Basketball league fur all yn

1ko sin-hin with no damage dose.
The peried ended with the score
mulled al ono. Chris Falkiewics,

-

ciintèsjáj Nilès sought 16 main.
tolkeocur055JuyKrupa looklke - laid their undefeated record.
first place in 1ko 109 yard
Wilmetle ospnised the Bangers

Levison -leek first and Allison
- Astry 'took third. Once again, it

Nicole Maffris took home Ike first
place bIne ribbon. The Girls 11-17

101gb Game

gaveIhè Résgend mill- Ikey could
handle in_s tough,- hard-checking

Butlerfly.
The 11-12 year oldskept adding

Pige 17

Men'O&over

-

-

und third placeo in the 50 yard

The competition was off lo a
good start forMT.A.C. do lise 9to Year Oldfttrlu Medley Relay

Team of Amy Carteos, Katie
505
503
202
487

The NíIeä"PeeWégRamigrs - peñaltytios. :Rlotng lu the ocfaced their- toughest lest 6f the canion, goalie Eric Jesse led the
seaoon,agslnst a delermined fue - ltasgers mmm u-bnmlllantdioplay nf
-- in- a gàmo played st thmi Nibs'
penalty-killing and all Ike
Sporto Complex. Wilmette #2 : Bangers soon were releanedfrum

- swam the Zioo-Benton Swim
CIoh', winning the meet with a
filial score of 307 to 245. This Freeotyle and-Allisos Aulry took
latent win gives M.T.A.C. tise-, Ikird. Brian Kimusra placed first
rightlo maintaio their tille as the lo. the same boys event, while

!undefealed team" io their

175
173
171

High Serles
Lillian Rauh
Helen Gronczewskl
Pat Nelson
Jean Hoppe

W-L

William Casey, Alhlelic Director,
by Feb. 28. A Search Cosmoillee,

PRIME TIME SPOTS STILL AVAILABLE
Largest supervised playroom in

«965-

4.10

sent to the attention of Mr.

'V '88 SEASON

312) 729-1000

C. Smeja
C. Ruth

5-9

Notre Dame High School, 7655
Dempoter St., Wiles, is now uccopIng resomes from candidates
for the position of head football
coach. All inquiries should he

COME JOIN US
FORTHE

24 Wkm Roed

CandlellghtJewelers
Sullivan's Tavern

The Leaning Tower YMCA will

t d,unt price of only can alus he enjoyed by non-

$1..ith .gfrms cacti sale going

BateFanniss. A. Beerwaltos 50

Farther information, and

Sailing Seamanship at the

(1. Medo
111gb Games
M. CaISson

Team

Riles, -Park Ridge and Des

Albanese and Scot! Glltoy!s.

9-5
7-7
6-8

479
478
446
462

SJB Women's Bowling

swimmers from the towns of

yard fremtyle; boys k girls O k
imdee Iweast; boys k girls 9-10

10-4
10-4

Rangers

ne Townshi
, AquaticCJu

00cc ugát'ol Ihe Molde Tenoship Aquatic Club proved their
swimming abilities- as-théy out-

High Siviea
M. Callison
C. Ruth
D. Medo

W.L

Moflen Grave Ants Clinic
Debbie Temps, Ltd.
Ist NIl. Bank ofttiles

School and is comprised of

fieey1e; boys k girls 11-12 1M
yard freestyle; girls 13-14 100

_; girls 11-12 breast; girls

Trum
Skaja Terrace
QL Schmitz Inn.

back; boys k girls 9-10 back;

Tomñp-6teveuan 103

.

Catholic Women's Bowling

Maine Township Aquatic Club
The MúieTow,shÍp Aquatic
Liub recit1y mat the Stevcuaon
S.iui Teamfrom Lù.colnshire at
Steveasou High School. Final
rmt of the event was Maine

TheBugle,Thnrnday, Juana r31;:1187

-

-

-AS.ERVICEOF
¡SF4 CORPORATION
MEMBERSIPC
-

-

TheBugle,Thuriday, January 12, 1187

The Bugle, Thursday, January12, 1987.
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Golf
î MilPing

'Salesperson . Northwest Real Estaté
ofthe month

BOard donation

credit repair clinic abuses
Legislatinnteend abasesbynecalled credit repair clinica woo
Intradaced today hyFrank Assnmszin (D-iII.), Chairman-sf the

ander the Fair Credit Reparling
act, and oftencharge.them handreds of dallara for auch adaten.

CniaageSabcnmmitlee.

that all credit repair clinica advise coanumers nf their rights
ander the Fair Çredit Repartisg

relieve Consumers nf Iheir cash,"

said AosssZio. "Some of these

clinics charge as much as $2,000
Io provide services that the con-

sumer is often entitled to for
nothing."
.
Credit repair clinics hold themselves ost as compasieO that can

help o cossomer cleas op a bad
credit history or obtain u eleas
credit record. Some do little more

Nues resident,

ended n busy 1986 by bebsg cerned

"Sdiesperson of the Month" for

December, at ERA Cotlero &
CattooRealtors. This io the third

time dering thé year that Eilen
earned top honors, and brought

her yearn sales nf residentiat
property over the $2,500,000
mark. Ellen has been associated
with ERA Caflern & Cotton for
jest over two years, havisg bees

with another area real estate

Cnmpasy prier to that. She wàs

':Milline Dnllar' awards from

both the Nnrthwest Chicago and
Northwest Suburhas real eslate
boardsis 1985.

Pre-licensing
training program
The Nneth Side Reel Estate
Board will offer a pre-licasniag
training peogram on Thesday mod

Thursday evenings 8mm 7 Is 10
p.m. Jan. 20 through Feb. 19.
Classes are eemducted by the
Realtors Real Estate School.

Further information may ha
nbtained by calling the lORES
, nOtice, 769-3888.

MolInyis picturedahove présestiog acheck to Carote Kilçoyoe,
administrator nf the New Horizon Cestei for Use Devetnpthentally
Disabled, 4235 N. OakPark ave. The Northwest Real Estate Board
recestlyheld a Charity Candlelight Bowl, which included rallIes,
prizes, and a silent auction, to henetit the Northwest side charity.

St. Paul Federal
reports record earnings

office located at, 9330 Waahegan
Rd., increased ita deposits in 1986
by 21.66% to a total of $74,994 for
the year ending-Dec. 31, l96rThe

year marked the banksnsrtb

cnasecattve year ot.prnfitahiity.
Daring 1986, Sb. Peal sshatan-

tially cnnzpleted the restrac-

justahle rate mortgages.
Jnseph C. Scully, presided and
chiefeecative officer, atlrihated

the bank's peaitive asecall pertnrmance On a significant rn-

2.83 percent at year's end, as

rate ftactuatinss."

New Isans made by St. PanI
tntalled $964 million in 1966, sp 88

percent from 1985. 06 new loans

granted in 1986, inlcudtng the
hank's popalar American Dream
single-family mnrtgage, 84 percent had adjsstable rates.
. Daring 1986, the bask's
cegatatsry capital position also
increased by 24 percent to $tOG
year. St. Paul Federal's capital is

WEIL-McLAIN
TYPE VHE

95

o'

VAWE

- GAS: YOUR BEST

ALLWORK FULLY GUARANTEED ENERGY VALUE

WOODS HEATING
b AIR CONDITIONING

297-2496

Act befare the ennuamer signo a

cnntract. Tbis bill will also

reqaire the credit repair argasizatian to fally describe the services theywill. prnvtde and
.

give the consamer three days to

cancel any contract. with the
credit repair clinic. The

legislatinn also prohibits credit

repair clinics frnm making

misleading statéments abosi
their services and prahibits them

saidAnnanzin. -

The legislation requires thai

Reporting Act, passed in 1970,

credit repair clinics pest a $50,600
band if they accept msney tri ad-

consumers who are denied credit

based on ucredit report oreentitled to have the coslests oftheir
credit tile disclosed to them free
of charge. Cnsssmers requesting
the disclosure ofiheirfileatather
times may he charged a small fee
by the credit bureaji before the
disclosure. Generally, these fees
average acouod $10. The Act also

"I have hees told that some

credit repair clinica merely advise cnnssmers of their rights

-

Vance from canuamers, em-

pawersthe Federal Trade Cornmisaian to enforce tIse Act asd
gives canaumers a right to sue
credit repair cliisicsfarvinlaltons
of the Act.

"Consamera whn seek advice

nn their credit prnhlems may
have better alternatives than
credit repair clinica," said Anaanzta. "Far example, the nonprafit Cansamer Credit Cousseling Service ban nfficeu in att 50

Statea and pròvtden free tess.
seling ta any consamer with

Inthintsaue, Iwnald ltketnintrndaceynn ta IheSEARS DENTAL
CENTER, Located on the second floor of SEABS_ the DENTAL
CENTER can handle atsasut everything from rnatlne checkaps ta

am.

-

-

-

-

1,

60613 the true same(s) and
residence address of owner(s) is:

Alfredn Msnaz, 720 Gordon
Terrace, IB, Chicago, IL 60613.

linea te the nationwide loll eelwork. The Increase will appear
na customers' hiSs In January.

Rua Karr, Ceatel's custnmer
services manager in Des Plaines,
-

-

noted that before eampetitioa
was initiated tú long-distance
teIephne service, auch cosiieclion cnsts had been recovered
thrnagh higher long-distance
'- rates.
The cost for local phone ces-

Open seven days a week and eveahsga te eccnmmndate warkmg
penple, the DENTAL CENTER alan nfrers emergency treatment
without appointment-hatit is bettertomakoene tfpeusihle.

sections will nut be entirely

It's not necessary In fret er panic in a small waiting room an yaa
await doom-each patient is given a beeper Is allow shopping nr
reaming in themalt. Ynagetheeped whenynartime has come.

cnmpanies, which uselocal phnne
linen to complete their cautumers'
ealluhetweenstates, pay a fee fur
each minute they ase local lines.
Pact uf these fees will continue te
help pay for local coanectinus tu
the toll uetwurh.

The aim nf the DENTAL CENTER is painless, relaxed, and
profomional dental treatment. Open aperalnries were designed to

have a ealmtng effect on patients. The centerhoases faIl Inh and Xray fadililies and Is staffed by trained prnfesaioaala - hygentata,
dentists, end technicians.
Myra Wòiaek, Director nf Clsicago Opèrationa, graciously gave
me a gaided toar and spoke of her enthasiasm far this approach Io
family dentislry. After five years of worktog with dentists, she waa
inspired tn attend Boston University School of Gradaate Dentistrywhere she received a Masters Degree in Dental Management. So

, shetmnwv whereofahepromntes-------------.-

-Alyeè alun otÑssedthe centers lose-kost philOsophy. Aueverynne

haows,dentat bills can he more trasmatic ttiarsthd dental work st'
self.
-

-

I was amazed Io see a health-oriehtèd facility of this magnitude
located ho a départaìent,stnre. the DENTAL CENTER, nut owned
by Sears, is acsnÑsslss nfDentat Centers ofCtevelasd, Ohio.
-

Besides providing dental services, the Center has opened its

duorsto the Niles'Cnmiisizaity through its support of Ihe I-SEARCH

-

-

essnelatéd with-connecting limaI

procedarea.

Prngram and-intends to continue this isvolvement. Destists and
other slaffera give long houis of their own time tu chart children's
teeth while the Nites.Police do fingerprinting. Ms. Worsek emphasized the.true-concern she aud alt those at tleecenter-have for
children, not only io the area of heallh,:bat afro in personal safety.
It's waoderful to see tins kind of partoership hetweess business asd

thecomaiusityisactinn..' '

covered in subscriber line
charges, even after the increase
goes intu effect. Long-distance

Eugene J. Radnik Jr., President of Peerless FederalSaviags

made the presentation of IhR Timothy P. Sheehan Jr. Award at ear

annual Christmas Party to Theresa' Villatuz out of oar
Hullywoud/Nertb Park utfice.

Finance planning
workshop offered

-

The Learning Annex-wilt spun-

a

sar

planning

financial

This award is preseated to the'muat outatanding employee who
has exemplified a dedicatios to duty and-performauce in holprng
uthers in a cheerful and enurteaun manner, Theresa Viltalue is that
persun for 1986. Theresa is the eighth recipient of the Timuthy P.
llkeehanJr. award.

workshop fur women su Muiiday,

Jan. Sfifromf tu9p.m.

New IRS phone number
to order tax forms

-

Guest speaker will be Karen
lhach, registered representative
from Waddell fi Reed Financial

R. Starkey, Internal
Revenue Service District Direc-

J.

Services, who will discuss in aontechnical laligoage:
-Money market fusds, savings
and investment prugrams, SEA's
-

many peuple need additional
furias or a publication In cum-

tur fur uortkern Illinois, today
aunuanced that all federal in-

pInte their relues.

mutual funds, curporate hands,

Starkey emphasized tkat only
forms
and pablieatism will he
àome tan furms and puhtleatiuss
are now available thruagh a -- available by calling 1ko new
speeiattull-free phuoe numberi phone number. tndivtdualn with

asnuities and much more.

)llSS) 424-3676, weekdays between

women cf all ages. To register,

6 am. and 4:39 p.m. Taspayers
should have already received

tan quesliem nr whu need uther
asaislauce should call numbers
listed in their local phone direr-

and other rctiremeOt plans sew

tan law changes, plus stucks,

This seminar is a must for

'LPEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
their tas packages; hswever,, tory.

call 200-7575. Fee iv$26

-

Annther example' of Ibis same cammunity-hssiness partserskip
, exists to the person of a fine young man whu works at SILVERMAN'S - Tern Trionlaal, An assistanl coach to theNiles Pee Wee
Baugera, whu-remats undefeated, he hasgiven enastless hours lo
the teenagers of Niles in hsckey lrainisg. My sas, Alen, a Pee Wee
Rasger, ucd his teammates all thank Tom for his patience, es'
couragement, aadfinèexample.

--

-

oat and submit it an asan an change in year pay cheek. The
passible, added the litS.

-

Form W-4, "Employee's Withhetding Allowance Cart Siente",
is uacd ta let empinyera know tise

00e-est amabas nf wittthalding
allowances na employee is en-

employees by Ont. 1, 1987. The

Imagez with the place st business
located ut 721 Gordos Terrace, 8B

The nabscríber line charge

the moat nnph:sticated dental, periodantal, and erthedantal

Internat Revenue Seeviee. Haw- , law that maid affect yarar tasea.
ever, it's to their advantage to fill Yaa may have alr'ady nntieed a

nod stability.

Assumed tamc of Computar

-

pravidea telephone companies
with a means to recover casta,

dedicated ta health and medical services.

penaltytopay,
The Tan Reform Act af t986
1987, reminds the asede many changés in Sin tan

looks Is 1987 foc continued growth

File No. KlO4ltB on the 15th of
January, 1917 Under the

Sheehàn Jr.. award

-

$4.77 e line Jan. 1,1987.

nne sét of walls-the ultimate in one-amp shopping Nat anly da
malerial goods aboand, hut a sizeable chank of GOLF MILL is

credit difficaltien," aaid Aimas-

Employees mast mbmit a new
their amplayeea by

W-4 ta
October

impeovetbe accuracy nf the fnms.
The Act requires all employees ta
mbmit enew W-4 to each nf tknic

Cook County.

.

n;'

-

-

The W-4 wan redesigned ta
molona with peosisiom nf the
Tax Refeem Act nf 1986 and

sr Irassactios of Busisess in the
State," as amended, thot o ver.
lificalios was bled by the ondersigscd with the Cnuoty Clerk of

-

custumers of Central Telephone

This zu a grqat time te beat the drenas and raise yaar con-

submit new form W-4

tilted te claim,

Notice io hereby given, pur550nt
to "As Act is relation to the ose of
as Assumed Nomo is Ike coodoct

-by Linda Zachow

sctossness ta the fast that GOLF MILL, a traly faturlsttc shopping
canter, contatO! natica fsr nimmt every conceivable need within

IRS urges employees to

regslatoryreqsirement.
Given St. Past's solid perfor-

ILEGAL NOTICEI

CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATES NOW

.

credit file ata credit bareaa .
Usder the Federal Fair Credit

now $37 milliss above Ilse federal

mance in 1986, including the
completion of its loan restrscIsriog program, Scully said he

,

--

The monthly sabacriber line
charge far multi-line business

Greetings from GOLF MILL. The holiday cash Is aver, wzfler
sales ceatinae, and new merchaqdlae issprisglngap On herald next
seesen, giving everyaneanmething talank forwerdtn.
'

a result öl nsr conmoitment to ad-

milItan at the same time last

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY

966-4366

asaete te Itabiillies," Scully said.
"Oar interest rate spread (differesce between return on 15050
and cost of deposits) increased to

million at Dec. 31, 1966, from $85

ON YOUR
GAS BILL

,

cy, and oar ability to match

instable rate tendisg that insow inclades 70 percent ad- salates the bask from interest

30%

24 HflIJR 66FR VIfIF

tersas nf profitability, cossislen-

turing nf its loan pnrtfnlio which

SAVE UP TO

CLEAN b CHECK
ALL MAKES $
fr MODELS

favorable year 1er the hash in

Organizatiana Açt,, will reqatre

frsm counseling conssmers to
make misleading statements to
creditars and credit bureaus,"

St. Paul Federal Sank For crease in nperatinf iscome, isSavisgs repnrted record ear- creased lesding, the completion gives conasmers the right ta
zings of $29.1 millina is 1966, of the issuance of $25 million in dispste any iofocmalion that is
nearly. deùhle 1985 caminO nf auhnrdinated debt, and new inaccarate, and Is inctade their
$12.7 million and four times savings deposita of $85 millins. stnry regardiog dispated infer"1986 proved to be a very mation.
greater than 1984 earnings of $4.6
mdboaSt. PanIc Mortes Grave

My bill, the Cred)t Repair

coossmer's rights to oblain, a
diselosare nf the consomer's

Ibas advise the coosumer of the
Northwest Real Estate Beard Salm Council Cbairmas Michael J.

-

-.:

-

Company-increased frasi $3,85 Io

"Credit repair clinics which
prnmise to clean ap cansmaer's
had credit ratings do liltIe hut

Ellen Ritso,

--

Around The Mali

Aflnunzio bull ta curb

limase Cnsaamer Affairs ebd

EUeaRltaoa

Cefltei
subscriber une
charge increase

Pige 19

-

amaant nf tax that is nne- being
withheld niaynotlse.mereet any
mnre. By carefallycompinIing o

new W-4 early

1987, yOu
shnuldhe able ta have the meced
ewoant nf tan wtthlseld daring the
year. Ysac ,clthhelding; plea any

estimated taa paymeats, ahoatd
dasely matsshyaar tax liability foc

the year. Fallare to de na muId
create asitaalinawhereyaa visId
beve alargo tasbiliplau a penalty
at the, end nf the year.
If eso employne doesn't cam-

moved by ekassgna in the tea lnw

foc 1087, they alas reflect
isspeovemests to the ferns that

have beeo inthewoeks foe several
yema. The oem W-4 should
050km employees to morn closely
esoich Ike asusuol of income tao
withheld from skein pay cheeks
e-db their actant 1987 tas
liabilities,

-

The IllS advises employees to

ssbmit the new forno ta their

employers as ssaa as passible to
a550ee tknttketot.J amousst nf tau

withheld from their pay clssely

W-4 by the deadline, the emplsY

er mast withhold tases from
wages es if you ace either single
clnimbsg one withholding nllswazsce or married claiming two
allowances.

The IRS emphasised the new
W-4 includes a worksheet winch
will help yea deteeasiae the
camber of withholding allowsir
ces you abeuld claim. Carefolly
review the inutessetinno included
before mmplet'mg the farm,
emphmiaes the UtS, Taxpayers
caz, elan nbtaia e free mpy nf litS
Pahlicatina 505, "Tas Wilhbnld

matches the tax nwed for the lag and Estimated Tan," and
year. If Ikey don't, they.might essistanee by calling the toil.free
have a large las hilt and passible IRE samher t-860-424-3676.

-

-

-

.

-

-

-, Being a music lover, I had to iovestigate those beautiful uoands
coming from BALDWIN- PIANO I previsasty meotioned. BALDwIN sol nnly seOs piasos and srgass,.but offers private lessons,
clinics, and employs prsfessionslmoviciaOs whoplay in concerto.

Aathnay Raaiert. manager, has beeu ptayisg plano since age 5
and teaehisg since be was lt years old. Ho does a lot of composing
,
las well. He earsed a BA. degree from Lake Forest College asd did
. graduale work -at the Americas Conservatory aod Ike former
Chicago Conservatory of Music. Chopis and Wagner ace his
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IRS noted that while changea pIde and sohmit a, new Faim
wade to Ike form were, in pact,
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- favorite ccmposers.
EuOCCC I- 00,0. I'.

Hal Erwta, soother ortivl-emplOyee, majored in musir ut
DePasI. He performs as s piusist sod orchestra leader for wed-

-

ESLIC

P,e,',d,,:

disgu and poetics und says his "beicg pari of Batdwls enables bino,
in stilt another way, to help bring music mb your life."

Michael Harris, u muuiciaivOl t yearn, speclallocs is olrisgcd instrlmaests. He begao playisg rinks ut age 13 with cock 's roll hands
und has bees is asd out of Ike retail music business for lt ycaru,
always belog draws hack because "music is so much a part of me,
il )uslseemu suturaI Is combino a career usd a hobby."

ut GOLF
There ore still maoy cow stores and people In meetreport
on is
sod
eseiting
products
t
pion
to
MILL in additios Is new
asd
chase
away
those
my liest colums. Wisy sol visit GOLF MILL
- mid-winter doldrssss and indulge yourself in O good bargais, o
delicious snack, or a peek al the new spring fashioss? You deserve
. Here's wishing my frlesdn at GOLF MILL asd ynu, my readers
the beat in 1987.

Chicago Main Office:
4030 N. Miiwuoken A vroon- 777-5200
Nnswsud Parb 0010e:

viles 011kv:
7759 N. M,I cv,: 0,,u fluC,,u,: - 91,5.5500

6133 5, Nu,iheoil H:sh,vuy - 6315445 -

enllpwuodlonoh Park 01tee.

Sebillos Perk 011ice:
'ISO) W, yAyo Pu,i, R,,l - 6756900

3012W. O,7CMOW, Auevue 539-1211

Mi. PmspoeoOes Plaises Ottica,
Park Ridge 01lion-.

i w, O culle Avevue

023-5550

-

GolfPluuu Ilslseppivg CroleS.
10244 5. tlmho,sl coed - 951.5377

/
7--

FaótsFrom
Jöhñ Jennings

;:MGM dönation

The Home Equity Loan:
Thousands of AMericans are

medical expenses.

Since the home equity loen ix
esseetiolly o mortgoge loue, the

locked essay in their homes flint
cmi be p1st to good see, omording
toJim Pelees, president of Shohie

, Whet's bebed ewny is the
equity most homeewxero hove

a,d MBiuce, clt to the US?
Aswe s the So'iet U4i111, ùI
ody thorn

.

3

mies from

tonepalt.
Haley, Comet. wtiic

abext m'sy

increosingly popular program
onohieg it possihte for home.

history, and
rower's credit
evalunte ability to epny the loan.
Shohie'Pederni will lend op to

owners IO one their home equity
os collateral for e lose for any
worthwhile porpose. '

ethsos the holonee of outstanding
mortgage . Of course. we will

15Ìea, iieiìdn.'

puenhooea, such es home repoirs

y he ied (i

1U35) AllO ou the

or remodeling. edxiootional es-

1910).

penoen, huyiag a new rar er Saat,

Dunftes are ,med atte th
c)ty of thini, i indio.

of 5.5 percent for loans under

business.

$25,000 and 5.5 percent for loans
of 25 000 or more. The interest
rate ro variable end is tied to the
prime rote os quoledby Cua mentul Illinois Nahonal UnoS. The
rato qoofed is subjeetlo ohnnge at

loess is heing restored and
eventeelly eliminated," hr seid.
Intereoton home eqoity loans is
daduotihle up to the cost of the
home pies aoprovnmrnto and is
fully deductible over the amuant

Mooy Aialwaoa, in 1902.

S.xpaiogiy, EVERY year has al
least am FIldayIhe l3lhin it. Ac-

0001909 tO calendarex. Ea
incpaSa3Ie IO hava a

vacados, inveotmest or lo start a

"One of the advantages of a
home equity loan is the
dedestahility of interest for tao
piheponee at a time when the
listeront demotion oc consumer

The automobile wfldshìetd
wiper was iuwenS by a womno;

yew wiIhOOI

ai baSt woe F.iday the 13th.
-

any thee
For a ralmpin e drooriphon of
our home equity loan coil Skoloe
Federol'C eqiaty lending deportment ut 674-37 7.

Taxreforiii
Business Seminar seminär at
Series
Felician College-

And. horas annihe, intarentino

'e
yoo moncinn ahi ad afta, yon,
I Ifdoni
iconnoonacod boi boio,n

dolioo,yi J nnningn Vnlknagofl
will dadnon $50 f,nm cha pn s
chonepd000lyoo!flOW OOOO
car. One dedaynine paa

EepltenJan.29, '1907

-

-

-
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Depositn grew tu $1.4 billioo, op

iMt3 10000 vulued at over $539
ruitline were pooted.

Cragin'o return on Ovèrage
axons (ItOAA) was 2.Of%.

The Tfre Pros

)

ALL WORk',
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GUARANTEEDJ
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V.Cend.
OPEN
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PAM4PMee.,,,.

COMPUTERIZEÔ
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Fanearly Riche Aals Cosser
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965.3
MEwauk..
8851 N.

Jahno predicted two major

trends for 1007. "Fient we 00e a
growing consomer acceptance of
adjustable ratO moctgaf eu,

largély hecaitse they are more
-

understood and offer lower raleo
thOn fixed rete mortgages.
Second, Cragio, like-many finan-

ciel providers, is expasdiof ile
product line into noo-tradili000l
- areas such an Ian deferred ansattieu, tax-advantaged inventmeetceiltracts and uecurf ties."
Saviogn
Federal
Cragin
operates 23 offices in Chicot o,
Nitre, Park Ridge, River Forenl,
Sehaemburg, Mount Proopeel,
Itascu, Wheatno, Carol Stream,
Lumhardand Warrenville.

Kusper
announces
tax form a vailability
Cook County Clerk, Stuelei T.
Kuxpor, Jr., usoounced that the

writing the Illinoin DepOmOOt of
- Revenue, P.O. Bun 19010,
llfule Income Tax and Circuit Springfield, IL - 63794-9010,"
Breaker formo will be available
Kneper sb-ted. "Please he sure lo
io the office of Coanty Clerkas,.d
epecify the enoet form oembers,
courteny and convexiooeqS all
und umeant needed when uubmitCook Couuty residents; -'
ling the reqxeot," Runper cooKuxper, io cooperation with the
tinued.
Illinois Depeftmeot of Revenue,
recriveiFéxprenu aothorlrtioo
"In uddiion tu Our Chicato ob
earlier Ohio week to dixtribu)o the -fice, the formo evitI once again be
forms.
,- uvailahle iii : nor MaywoOd,
The udditionnO Ihio conOdnienMarkham, aun Skokie offices."
-

- SAT.

-

Alondorisgl906:

Crufin paid $15.46 milItas io
federal income laxes. '-'- T-.-' 13%.

DETÂrLcP
íENNINGS\
VOIltcWngeS

Cragin's not worth is nosy $1l2.5T
ap 48%, añd.thr

$1.08 billion--------

MOST CARS n
LIGHT TRUCKS

staff," Johns stated.

Adam A. Jahoo, chuirman o1 the
, . huard and president.
-

liahilitieu is 6.43%, mnOrjthan,
twice
the
regulatory requirement. Assets now-total

., $1148. Z -

rali..-Ne.*.- .
e*lte.n4øP..te -.

-

- "Our performance is a trihnte
to the loyalty uf oor castomoro
-and the oatstandisg work of our

mtllios by 42%, according tO

a050cialion's eolio of nel'wôrth to

:

-

$363 fliiOioii- profit

million,

a OIL ChANGE
-

JE_os

the hoopital.

reported a record $36.3 million
Feb. tO, 17, and 24. The cool of Ihr
conree. is $30. For more b-fOr-' cet profit for 1906. Thefigorr exreeds- 1905 earniego of $35.43mation pleäoe cull 339-1933. - -

PLUS 5 OUARTS: vÀLVOUNE
-.iow. o OILPLUS
TI

the chitdreederiogthrir stay io

Cragifl- PistS, record

will be offered with euch por-

Safety ln.pØàn

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

dunated< hp . MG.M to the
prdmtriesdeparlrnrst tu cheer

-

licipaol as o fiflh session. The fir
Cragin Federal Svisgs Oeil
nl oession will b-fin on Feb. 3, ut,
7.5-3f p.m., and will coolisue oc- Loue A000ciOtinn of Chicago, has-

-

tatioñ'1'in other papa lindo were

Geerrol H spitol. Alpnandrr wau
00e nl the wieners of a drawiñg
easleutoponoored bylhe hospi4

aioa., at thr North Shore Hilton,
9599_ Shokie Blvd. Skokie. The
seminar is freeto Ihe publio.
Each seminar is Iho serios will

customer. One deduction pé

abo participated in the preuro-

ling Ihr symbol o Ihr realty beth,
t a happy Alexander Friedman,

tothe oew.fax roform law. Free
individual financial coenulldlioos

EpdieGarcia àt677-3750.

HeÍené Lev)Ç a Sales -aesociole
w 1h the NUes off ce of M-G M

preuentO O POPO lion, represes-

présesled Thoreday, Jas. 29, 5-10

hefree and open to Ihr public.
For more information, contact
-

Rohert B Grrea, presIdent nl

M-G-M Realty, tee. proodly

t2, of Waekegon, af Lutheran

Norah-Lex, a financial pIonner
with the tiros ofWuddell 5- Reed
wilt present u four week cooroo
on finosciaiplaoning uo il relaIes

"Whet Does Tax Reform Meas

tn-Me?," the firot profram of a
néw basiseso - orminar series
sponsored by ADP and Miller,
Cooper A Co., Ltd., CPAO, will he

-

-

hgatioos ou that the burrower io
not overonteodrd, sind Peters
Home eqoity loans from llkolsio
Federal llssiage have a teem of 5
years and a ourreot internet rate

for mor

home equity lean

Mk Twa wis ba U'

the day

AREAAÇTIVITIES SENIOR DISCOUNTS
SPECIALSERVICES SENIOR NEWS
o-BULLETIN BOARD
-_

elm factor ix o her debt ob-

espinieed

Paters

of a heme s morhet value,

75

thet mo
people sse the proceeds of o

pua

--.

review the her-

er colleter

built up over the yenes, ' he seid
"At Shohie Fedenol, we hove en

p

I

opplieotioe proceso is very seniler
to applying for a mortgoge to buy
o heme. Slrokio Federo) will
spproise the pmperty being used

Federal Sovisogn.
ymL. WhiCh couiiÙy, aft& Canjd

s

ifthe loon tuned for education or

discovering there urn riches

rpfl5

LGH.

tt1

A sñiart idea for i 981

Hetii one that may

-t

Ave.

NEei

acpnleeneNetahs.r.Nan..n,o

-

MAJOR Et
MINOR-:
ENGINE REPAIRS
I ._

.

. .

-

-

ce is part nf the cootthoig

"Public service policy" formut
1ko Kuoper tenure haO demonnlraled over Ike yearu.
''Other stute bromo 'l',, e,,,
pod ochedules cao he obtuined b

_

People,fs'tiu o'ieh to discuss toc-

me, or diréOt specific q0001i000
prior lo Ike wrïtleorcq005l mol'
cull the toll-free tuxpayer
asnixiunco lino l.BtO_732d000."
coocleded.
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George J. Goldman
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. North Shore Hotel offers
-dignified, qüality lifestyle

!*

TheÑgI,flurday,Jinaary,l9t7 '

'

-

YOU'LL HAVE THE
-

s

The George J. Goldman
Memorial Home for TIe Aged io a

nonprofit, noaseclarian home
aod daycare center committed to
providing the elderly with cam-

ploie medirat, oocial, religious

and recreational services and
facilities io a gracious almonpbere filled with love and

caring.
Our qualified staff of
profeauional and administrative
emptoycen, enperienced in
geriatric care, is uader the direrlion of a licensed admisislrator
and medical director.- Oar sar.

sing and recreational staffs

respect each resident as an individuat striving ta smtaia self-

esteem- and Is mold warm,

meaningfal relutioaships.
We provide suppOrt

and
guidance to residents and their
families, personalizing care to
meet individual needu.
Our Governing Board of Direc-

tars operates volnntarily to

provide administrative and

Oar
fiaaocial
guidance.
auxiliaries raise lands far
programs which eshasce the
Golden Years al those whose

I

Operating solely on funds

and canlrihntiaon from the cornmushy, the Goldman Hame does

complexion, blonde
or red hair, freckles.
. Physically maclive
people

. Law-calcium diets
. Diubeles

ie_

not ahtain financial assistance
from any federated organization.

Conveniences and Accoth-

mndatiasm Full day and evening
visiting hours; personal Iasndry
service avaitahle fatty eqnipped

barher and heanty shop; puhlic

telephones available for inesming and out-going calls;
private phanes on reqnest;
private TV sets permitted;

special party arrangémevls for

The North Share Hotel, 1611

Chicago Ave., Evasstos, has
packaged the ideal lifestyle far
senior
citizens.
-

John Young. 'We combine independence with concern, asd
oariatily with the right amount uf
privacy.".
Mare than 210 seniors enjoy the -

celebrating a birthday or a - good life at-the North Shore,

where something exciting hapevery day. Residents can
transportation and regularly pens
candacted warship and religinus choose from a hook review, a
ans und crafts,
observances for residents of all sing-along,
aerobic
classes,
a concert, body
faiths.
dynamics, drama classes, choir
. practice, a travelogue, a first run
movie (shown m the hotel's own

movie theater with oversized
screen) and a vio)t frulor a tax en-

Lawrence House, lItt W.
-

Lawrooce Ave., is a sesisr cilinen

hotel with a social program
which rivols a csllege compon!

Start with "Tusle of Lawrence
House", a gourmet laste and tell
lmcheas, fu on In a Valentine's
Sweetheart Party, a latent show,
Easter bonnet parade, collectible

enhibil, carnival, garden party,
' ' Z'ß)iÇere

caffeine-& smoking

. Family history of
Osteoporosis
. Easy bruising

i

,

;

m,
?';. ._____1*,&

.

building. Alt 010165 arecomptetely

fsrnished, including carpeting
and drapes. However, a resident
can choosetudecerate with his or
herownbelongings.

heated swimming pool, azssbrella

tables and comfortable spats ta
nus,"
Nutrition is carefslly watèhed
by diet experts who plan three

Friees include all meals,

humecleaning services and the
fuilsociaprogram.

appetloing and healthful mealu a

The combination nf proper diet
and exercise combined with fun
and companianuhip and ringed
with prinary makes tar the pyrfeet- lifestyle fur anyone. Why
nhnuld a senior citizen not enjay
the same thing?

day. Meals. are nerved in- the
brightest, sassiest raum
imagineuble, every table
decaraled with fresh flowers.

There is another side ta life at

the North Shore and that's the
right to privacy. Na matter hsw
husy the day or evening, residen-

At the North Share Hotel...thèy

In are entitled to retire to their
swo private apartments where

art fair, balloon lift off, Ohioberfenl...asd that's Jost a oumpling

weekly maid nerviee Each

Lawrence Hause senior udsttu in

programs ranging from hank

resident has the uppartunity to
participate in a variety of daily

of the fus that's in stare far
19ff,

reviews tu musical presentations
to warkshnps on how ta dress for
cold weather.
"But it's the committees which
are the huekbnne nf asir bolet,"

Lawrence

Hanse is
a
retiremeol facility which is home

to 375 seniora. Private studia
aporlmentu with -hitchens are
priced modestly and include

sayo Administrator Mary Lou
Stemi, geriatrie specialist with
degrees from Notre Dame and
Bob Jones Universities. "Osr
residents ore given the appar'
unity ta Join in the decision
making regarding policy and
program."

warm, toning. care maÁes

Cammilteea such as Public AlAdvncaey,
Safety
Welcoming Games, Medical Al-

fairs,

Social, cultural, recreational activities,
24 hour skilled nursing care,
. Home like suburban setting
6601 Touhy Ave., Nues
-

Call 647-9875

NOTSOB5IDIZE6

ay

ANY FEDERAL AGENCY

meet regularly and plan invenlive and interesting programs.
Residents iaay participate in as

'

An entirely unique approach to retirement living awaits you
at the Lawrence House in Chicago. There, residents can take
advantage of the fine social atmosphere, accented by many
planned activities and progiams, as well as by the hotes
convenient location. The Lawrence House makesavai!able
such conveniences as a delightful restauraflt, the security of
a 24-hour switchboard and the luxury that máidservices
provide. . Other amenities include an in-housefoÓd shop,
beauty and bather salons and a drug store Vi5it the
lawrence House . . . Chicago's in-town rethement hotel
'
för active seniors

..

'

Bot there's time to relax al

Lawrence Home, alan. A wellslackedlibrary offers aquiet spal

and, is sommer, an adjacent
-

park, built especially for residen-

' 3Q:nut-ttc- Ntue

TheNork shore

mnny eommltteguasthey chaoae.

Dietary laws nbserved
A non-profit permanent home for the orthadox Jewish
elderly siece 1950.
.-

Located in histotic downtown Evanston, the North Shore
-welcomes active seniors to a ftiendly retirement
community. The elegance of a quality hotel, combined
with a warm and amiable atmosphere, enhances the
graceful way of life at the North Shore. As a resident,
youil enjoy your mels in our lovely Stratford Dining
Room, overlooking the attractive gardens and swimming
poól. You'll also appreciate the luxury of daily maid
service and the secutity previded by a 24 hour
switchboard. You're invited to look into the lifestyle o
'eäse and enrichment that awaits you at the Nàrth Shore.

fairs, Friendahip Hause aod
Grounds and Resale Shop all

-

5720 N. Ashland Ave. Chicago, IL 60660-4086

1)!'

wcazldinto any elegant apartment

For the Aged

878-9115

Edgewater Hospital

:i

intethe Nórth Shore an they

North Shore's awujfEpeot Cm1er'," says Serial Direetnr Mary
Lun Gary. "That's what we rail
one landscaped garden with the

George J. Goldman Memorial Hóme

hermsne deficiencies

-

g

S

they ran rejuvenate their energy,
relax, rest nr read. Seniors move

pert.
"Summer brings tle sse sf-the

4/ wor1 fining"

,,.,

. In meamale

Screening Programe
eJOsteoporosis

I

Lawrence Hóuse offèrs
variety of programs

For more information and appoinlmenf cull

.

-

We offer u dignified. qnahty
way of lIfe, says Adnsisislratar

family milestane; ample visitor
parkiog; easy access to public

. Steroid hormone
medications
. Excensive alcohol,

i

;,:.a1-1:j

received throsgh resident fees

Osteoporosis commonly called brittle bone disease, affeds same 15-20 million people. The key la preventing
Osteoporosis is curly detection and proper Ireatment. If
you match any of the following Osteoporosis risk factors,
make an appoinlment for u diagnostic leal today!

-

'I

lives we share.

Your best weapon
against disabling and
painful osteoporosis:
Early diagnosis and
treatment.

. Early menapansc
. Thin women
. Women wills fair

,!'!i
"eH""
;:

'

-

Davis Street and Chicago 'Avenue
Evanston. Illinois 60201
Call Mrs. Sands at 8M-6400

I-

'

1020 West

Lawrence Avenue

Chicago, lllinoia 60640
Call Mrs. Cooke at 561-2100

-

-

-

:.;...
Pigea

'

fri

-
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Mary's Story: 4ìp«..rsón'ssfruggfrfor dignity
b)GarIthe James

own the past seven years, as

parate Communicationo,

tend classes; Mary must have
special trasoportatisn designed

(With pêIà1 cooperation of
Sara Brewster, Director, CorHow is courage measored?3s
"uncdmmos valóur" fosad only
sa a bloody battlefield? Can ose

for

"WheelTran" is q. transpor-

honor?
Meet our heroine, Mary E. Lia-

tattoo program for the disabled,
which was begun five years ago

den - a spunky 56½ year old.

with sky blue eyes twinhling with
good humor. Her curly white hair

frames a heart shaped face, aod
hor pink cheeks glow. Mary Lin.

den has cerebral palsy, and is
confiaedtoherwkeelchair.Ifyou
think this unhappy quirk of fate
has ta any way diminished her
spirit...you are quite wrong!

Mary first came to Bethany
MethodistHome inChicago with
her mother after the death of her

betsy dfatheHntheearlyl960's.
her mother became ill,
w
they were moved to Bethany
Terrace where Mart' could coothiud t eceivè',thè nkÌlled.,nur-

-

woo the catalyst for her advocacy
effortu os behalf ofthe disabled.

digaity he worthy of a medal of

heatth care facility is Morton
Grove. Mary is a pretty lady,

individaals who stube

paratransit serviced (lifeeqoipped vehicles): This seed

person's struggle for ¡sornan

resident of Bothany Methodist
Terrace, which is as oatstanding

:

lu tic ,,Dfrector,afthc Aluheuner

CaréCeñer.AllhoughCartydms
not officially work with
Mary she is a frieod andmentor
who encourages her. Curly sayo

that Mary really came isis her

-

o'.

s#13t
-

-

at Northeastern lllisoiu Usiversity. Mary was thritted, iv part

because her father taught her
" You're sot a grown person
unless -you pay your own

-

way...and getting as education is
the first necessary step to hemg
sett-sufficteot." Mid Mary's goat
was to fulliU her father's dream
ofhiu daughter's iodependeoce.

--

Tragically, the pilot program

eoded...leaving Mary asd her
fricado Janet Pagen asd Jean ) Shown -above are (I to r) Kay Wenke, social
worker atBethany Methodist Terrace in Morton
Hetlèr aoahte to contisue their
-

-

,...-

education. A weah per000nslght.
:
have gven.up...hut "uarreoder" - myself. I decided that ttendiog
.

;

rail corridor, uictudiog dowotowo

care, has chosen to line an in-

ctmr, AsMarytutkoahoatherall

could! But seeing my good friesdu Jaoet and Jean so disappoin'
tod made me realize that thiswas
a chance to help others as welt as

begins to weep...hut wants no
pity. She says "Eves though it

.

importaot vatue system, she

iht betootatefor

-

jtMsionoftheservicos."

Morton Grove Board of Trustees,
aud spoke before the City Couscil. She wrote lo the RTA, CTA,

Mary sayo "When will it really
begio? How bog will we have to
wait?" Kay Wenhe, Setkany'o

Grove. Fyr eighteen mantho...Mary pleaded, cajoled, and
talked to those in power on behalf

-

ofthehaud;rappedcase.
What are the resaltn? Mary has

hero sotilied that the RTA is
inaugurating a brand sew twelve
mooth only demonstration
project where passengers can he
tramported from their homes to
destinations in the city of Chicago

'-647-1116----

and snburho, The service wilt

NURSING CÉlTRE
s 24 Hear Nursing Care ,,

the,tbe(r significant resosrporters are encouraged. But

Social Worker, listens attentively
is Mary nays: "I Wool to make it

perfectly clear, that I couldn't
have done asythiog withnnt the

help of this wonderful place,
Bethany Terrace. We handicappvd people seed to know thai our
liven are worthwhile."

Mary does ont consider the
"war wno...ohe ovili work and
campaign nnlil the program is a

permanent nne. She hopes to
fisish her degree With this special

help. She has also bees elected
President of the Residents' Cooncil at Bethany Methodist

Terrace...yet another mark of
herstroggle for isdependence.
paa.y Lindes io truly as exam-

af a special, caring, brave
io spite of a disease

.frnprtatian ta poista aloog a - tIiteeqsiren skilled sursiog
-

-

-

,

-

a hrnooafmoe Axtmoity Department,

?

s Comrnaeify Serones

:,

e ARPA Alaheimer's Monthly

Sapperl Group
e NORTHWESTERN Osfeaarthrltls
Sapporl Grasp
-a JOSH Aneredidatlov-

,

-

'--

-'

.

:-

Opening Annnncement
_,-T;

-

-

Teresa Giygo, D.M.D.
GENERAL DENTISTRY
Telephone 298-4020

BLOOD SUGAR SCREENING

6631 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NUes, II. 60648

-

SUITE 106
5600 WEST DEMPSTER
PARKHIDGE, ILLINOIS

-.

,_.e_g.to

.

-

s
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-
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Betkany Methodist Terrace's
eode.'iRearhiug Out Because -

.

.

b

-

Mary says. Shetruly.epitomizeO

Seek séniors
for Texàs trip
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TIse SJB Golden Agh Club insites all Senior Citizens (55 & up)

In join su en a "Texas Fiesta"
Trip. The 12 day trip will leave
March 5 aod roturo os March 17.
Your tour begins and ends at! St.

John Brebeof Church. Price for
this has trip of 12 days is $59i,
doable orrnpancy.
Highlights of the trip are 7 din-

nero, 2 lunches, 2 breakfastsf
full days isTexasWiS Roger's

eCe'

°Ce

R

eeV

19jC:.

j:st'°
dS

Memorial, Sightseeing and bar-h-

que at Snsthfork, LBJ Ranch,
Kennedy Assassination Site,
Biblical Arts Center is Dallas,

Austin gsided city loor, Sao Antanin guided tour, visit the Alamo

and Missios San Jase, Corpas

!&

Christi asdthe KioØ Rasch with a

Texan CoohontSextk Padre
Island, day esrursias - into

_,s_'

Mexico, and NASA Space Ceoter.

For infnrmatian aod
vations, rail Carl A. Ferina at

-

-

"

96f-5542.
_y_

Ostomy group
meeting at LGH

- -----serte
eT5 c

United

Ostamy

t

General Hospital, 1775 Dempoter
St., Park Ridge, In the east dining
rooman the tenthfloor.

spas,,- 500*raS

-

'

ettj: G6c;;:
5(0

.

OO

,\et - pO'tee.

stst

maothly meeting at 8 p.m. Wed-

sesday, Jan. 28, at Lutheran

--'S

sp'p'
0e 0et Q
Çt?Ot42'

The

Association/North Suburban
Chicago Chapter will hold its

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE &

'eis '

l_

-

-

Of course, Mary asd her sup-

enable eligible persoos lo reSéive

. AI.ZHEIMERS UNIT

647-7444

bdtç ensure the continued

aod received replies f roui the office of the Governor of the Stole
of Illionis. Her champioo and en.
fhusiastic support is Bud Swansos; who is Assistant Director of

24 Hour Answering
Service

REOPITECARE -

So, Mary decided to fight; "I
guess I just pestered aod
pestered, until they decided to
listes!" Mary pleaded with the

the Department of Health and
- Human Services in Morton

e VA S t.ledmoaro Apprnoed

e Foil Rehabritatmon Profrarv

theEjaod the service divisions

I

does not simply eniut...uhc contributes immensely ta the world
arouod her.

er thau the way I found it!"

Melca and Pace. She contacted

e ShIed Naruivg
a Physical Therapy
s Oeeapaooval Therapy
a Medina! Social noroise
a CeRned horses Aid
. Lise-ms
. Compaviaes

nervice is likely to ho maintaised

tpçop ,.,csfltS

-

aid)i-wliich is approaching $95
million and the ETA's positive
budget unrplsses, the paratrassit

helped somebody else to become
a viable part ofsociety."
-

AT HOME HEALTH' 647-1116
AT HOME PERSONAL 647-1511

REGENCY

dependent life. Mid, although she
ida nursing home- ireuiderit,- she
has cost'mued to be involved outsirte her immediate esviisom. She -

.-.

hefore..I didn't think thät I

0

Grove; Mary E. Liodes and Curly Hellen, dirertor.

School was worthfightmg for'.. Chmago. A quote from the
L:heSe
words are'qpokei slowly,- Auatant to the Governor for
"You have to nnderutand that
gly
d w th gr t f îiiartat on w We are coo
alt
rdsseanythiag
fo
h d aevei'
" hut the message is quite flési,fliat th ough the st t s hlac m my life
aay
mys If

'

c'3çe

w

-

"YOUR HOME OR OURS"

oar ÇaeinJ Sian
Welcomes & Encourages
Visits & Inquiries

3"

-

years ago when Mary Lisden
befas attesdisg cottege ctasses

CENTRE
R EG E N C Y

-QtC3

- -

Chicago. The RTA began a six

RLX3ENCY HEALTH
-

w
lub;

mooth pilot program for suhurban resideotsapprosimately two

s'mgcárethestillicquires.A-Pbr- -- iìsotinMarysvocahulaG' '
lion of this care is -lavingly administe e by Carty Hellen wh

.

evidenced by Mary's decisian to
study for her BA. Inorderto at-

BethanyMethodiat)

-

-

-

BuIstIn Board
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Evanston immunizations facility
The Evnston Hospital has

facilitieninifllnois euthorized to

CJEDirectory
be Council for Jewish Elderly
bas adirectoryof services for the
elderly which lists information

.

administer all immanizations

Immnnizatioxls are by appoinbisent oniy. For information, call

neededfor travet to foreign coon-

4926700.

helps elderly pesple- locale corn-

Time to call the Doctor

.

munity resources Services the
Chicago oorth side, soar north

Council for Jewish Elderly's
Pubtic Affairs Office at 508.0909.

Sorne of the services listed in.
clude.coosoeling, adult day care,

education,

government

Dockside entertainment will
include everyfhing but shaffleboard. The afternoons'
festivities will-be presided over

pcOgralflS, togal services and
housing.

. Students sought
as roommates

from our staff of qualified family

members.

Hnrneuhartng io a housing

-

who desire cnrnpaninnship, and
who cannot handle all of the bar-

-

dens nf home ownership.

The CJE insures that potential

Swedish Covenant Hospital

roommates are carefully mat
chest with a social worker and
nurse mediating imues such as

5145 N. CäliforniáAvenue
Chicago, lllinos 60625

Program participasl.s need nót
558.7008.

Helps elderly people and their families

ARANGE OF SERVICES E)CIST

.

.

.

.

.

reservation information, cull Sue

Begisnisg Jan. 1, there will he some changes in Medicare's hospital
issurauce program. The in-patient hospital deductible will be 9520

Medical issurooce helps pay
for dnelsr's services no malter
where they arc received in the

ship appliratiun and obtain
Neunchel or Helen Jung at the

Maine Township Town Hall, 29?2510.

not nwn much personal nr real
property.

7IO4PC,which people can sue In

(au compared -to' the current 1092). The doily Medicare coi055rance amounts wilt he: $130 forthe 0151 through the 90th day st
hospitalization; $20t for lifetime reserve days; sod $65 foc the Stst
throogh the tooth day of extended cace services in a skilled ssrning

focitit'. Monthly Medicare premiums, paid by those osi rcceivisg
Sseial Security, have also changed. Beginning January 1, 'Part A Hospital Insürance' Medicare premiums will increase from $2110
$220 monthly. 'Part.B - Physician Services' Medicare premiums
out increase from $15.50 to $17.00 monthly. As updated voco:ox of
the booklet entitled "Medicare and Other Health Care Choices: A
Guide for fllinois Seniors" is available by catting toll-free lo the

have information about farmers,

recently.
the
Among
pukticationuare:

-available

wsmés, -hosaehald workers, and

retirement.

Your Serial Security - An
overall comprehensive explasation of the Social Security

Security benefits.
-To -nbtain any - of, these

check their Social Security
record.

-

the Social Security disability
program, including information

about disabled widows - and
widowers, and adsits disabled in
disabled workers.

e

A brief explanatina

of

Medicare - Describes the major
features of Medicare hospital insurasce and medical insurance.
. Applying far a Social Seenrlty
number -Tells howls apply for a
Social Secnrltyuumher and tells
whatevidence is required.

. 99f lar aged, disabled, and
blind people - Enptainu briefly

'-

-

-

These are just a -few of the
pablicatisas available. Others

self-employment income,

publicalion, contact your local
Sncial Security sfficeLooh in the
white pages ofthe telephone book
under "U.S. Government" for the
addresoand phone dumber.

North Shore to
hear book review
With your husband nne step
from a Nobel Prize in Science,could you puhtic,jy label him a
fraud and risk hia loaing
everything - even thuagh lives
would he lnstifyau didn't?
-

This is the premise nf -a new
novel to he roviewgd by Cnnnie

Adelman at the North Shore

Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave., Evan-

ston, On Thsrsday, January 20,
2:38p.m.
The public in invited tn attend
the hookreviewatno ch*ge. "Isfldelitleu" by Frieda Bright

Toll-Free Information
and Assistance telephone nom-

The Illinois Department of Aging has a toll-free

ber toanswer additional questions: 129l.0SE.

lives nfunmeanclsave the liven uf
sthers.
-'

payments for people who do noi
have much income and who do

Fnr resei'vatisns, please call

ltoeber's Medical Supplies,
1377 N. Bkskie blvd. recently

570-7000

Intake Department
CJE, 1015 Howard Sfreet
Evanston, Hlinois 60201

o

theater in Chicago, und acts in

Mary Stein and Ruth Tolosa, all
residents ofChicagn'o Edgewater
community.

separalely on communicalinn

and prini ads. The four-year old

troupe, "Rodin'o Players", iselude Ann Forest, Lilly Blum,

skills und match activities to this
group's shill level. For furitter ioformalios call 5GO-6529.

-

.

For reservalions, please cull
UN4-O4tf.

When You Need To See
A Doctor,
But Can't Afford
,

To Wait...

moved from Lincoln and Foster
io Chicagstn Skokie.

Kneber'a Carries O complete
selection nf home health cace

aids including adult diapers,
bathroom safety rails, blood

pressure kits and faocy cuaco.
Ct:erh oar ad in this issoe of The
Bogie for a money oovisg coupos.
Koober's has been in bssinesn
sioce 1809 fs medical snpplieS

Sundays & Holidays

Medical Supply wools to he your
eompieie medical ssppiy source.
We will process your Med:care,

psbiir aid and insurance clausus
with prior approvai. We aceepi
chechs soderedil cards.

If you have any quest:Onn

pieuse calf f77-6755 )::orlhl or 434141g (snoib).

f,e,e F,ohaok.5:nwu. he 55.
b,atsbln oombivs5Oe for
prnoiASs 010w, snvdnO aed

s avueeiensewhi4- battles.

Modsi 100 Oath:ob Gdp, Model

snore

Coe lierInc.J

57 N 95051E

55001E. IL 5H17

l:s,alsl,.s,ss

oDoro

sas. S. SCORIE Ava

'°° IL 1H32

.

.

Don'f Let A thouy
Sclnedute Keep You From

i 135 ai*sa. s ato

-The North
Suburban
IMMEDIATE

CARE
CENTER

9:00 a.m.-1O:OO p.m.

-

Prompt,
Full Serxicc

-

Seeing A Doctor

Cotre

Eves peapid who arc "sea boss so get
sick" con's aissa yssssywe il. Minor liisesses
and isueies happen te esesyone, nod
they shouldn't be neglected. Ou,
iwwediate Case Center wakes s easy foe
sea 50 seek medical assestion when you

Qualified phsoiaiaes, lubotuiety sod s-my
facilities ev-ute, ucd o wide mofe of specialists
ase ovailabie toevaluate and smut sous psvblem,

-

os well as psaluide fall sw.opcaee .

Reasonable Fees
O 05505v ices ate Isst costly than the hr-pits)

Medical Care You Can Trust
We ace a ceulti.speoiatsy gmop pmcuce
- which has been psaoiding quality mnd,nal
cam le noesh suhuehan Chicago foe osee25 yeats.

NSC

CLOD,

fctceRo Anal

SINCE 1589

MEDICAL SUPPLIES

Welcome
NO APPOINTMENT

delivery and sei up. Kochers

saies, rentai and delivery, home

SAFETY
MATES...

,

a.

5:00 p.m.-1O:OO p.m.

. e . . s as
I4OIdOmhmvdCentsr
Skoki. 1795300

fisc ourse, aud drugs that ace
giveo as part of the trealmest

prodosli005, plays at every

commouication impairmests. A

club has been expanded lo inelude individoals wilh severe

are part of the treatmesl, speech pathologist will wnrh
medical supplies furntshed'io ihr
doclor's office, services of the of-

University and says she bao been

commercials and industrial f ilitis

and convalescent aids. We handle

0204-8400.

see N. Michigan Ave.
Chlcago544O66ß
120 Oeklwoak Cents,
Oak Brøck 571-22S

U.S., including surgical ser-'iccs,
diagnootic testa and X-rays ihat

Rodio is presently worhiog on a

Feb. i, from l-3 p.m. Participulion io ibis free of charge

Monday-Saturday

65 Adjustable Height Osth
sesos.

Call for further information:

tOO N. Sheridas rd., on Monday,

NEEDED'

Koeber's otters complete. line of
medical and convalescent aids

istheutoryofamarriageand uf a
decision which might ruin the

who can get these Federal

MediCal insurance complemen-

Congress recently removed the age limit for mandatory

workiiig while getting Social
-

general rev000es. Enrollees pay
the resi.

Illinois Department of Aging at l-080-252-0906. The revised hooktet

manager in Des Plaines said

retirement.
-18 you become disabled -- A
- óomprehentive explanation of

.

-

Also available lu Form SEA.

premium costs from Federal

Medicare. Hsspilal i050eancc
helps pay for medically

'Medicare'

focuses upon Senior Citizens, discmsisg the Medicare Program
asd possible Medicare supplements.
The United States Congress has eoacted chaoges is the Age and
Discrimination Act of 1967 which will help end age dscrnmsaftos
sod mandatory retirement. 70 years of age was once themasdatory retirement agé, hot - for employees io most accspatloss -

,.

;

-

publications which espldin about
the Social Security programa of
retirement, survivor, and -

childhood, ao well as aboút

. Counseling and Planning
Award Wihning Adult
Day Care Program
s In-Home Companion Program
. Home Health Service
. Group Living and other
Housing programs
. Long Term Care facility

skilled norsing facility or ai

benefits slanted toward those
people who are considering

deal with the changes that accompany aging.
.

Senior Citizen programs, and these inctnde Medicare premiums
and the removal ofthe mandatory retirement age in certain fields.

Chicago area can bbtuin free

-

The North Shore Hotel seniors

residency. Toreceive u member-'

older and provide proof nf

aréavailable

programs. It also includes informotion about program financing
axdàppeat rights.
e Thinking abönt retiring? - Information about retirment

22al2:Sip.m.

is theater "all my life", She bus
starred in radio and television

.

Council for Jewish Elderly

the $75 antiuul deductible.
information about
Moro

playo. a fahle and a monologoc to
Ike senior citizen residents el Ike
North Shore Hotel, 1011 Chicago
Ave., Evossios, on Friday, Jan.

Sheridun Road Hospilal Birskc
Club will be held at the hospilul,

Thnmus A. Curbs, Social Security

.

droppedout ran again enroll.
Prolection foe people who sign
up ducing the general enrollment
period will start nexi Jsly i.
The Federal Government pays
uhool ihree-fourths of the

and certain fotlswtip care in a

about Medicare health inswanre,

For furthér information, call

protection or who had it und

irsope nf actors all sver the ae
kf tO, will preseol two 050-0cl

There have bees some Feteral changes in laws csscerxisg

Free pub licätions

- disability benefits, an well an

heJewiuh.

treatment and other services aod
supplies not covered by hospital
insurance.
Medical insurance pays for SG
percent of the approved costs sr
charges for covered services and
supplies after the palloni hon mel

The monthly meeting nl the

People in the Northwest

. how peuple feet about umobing,
drinking, gueuts er

.

Security managersaid recently.
During these 2 months, penpie
who passed sp the chance for this

Prominent Chicago area ocIress, director, model - senior
ritmen Brina Rodio - and her

necessary inpatieni hospital rare

guests). Applicañtsmust be 65 or

show. Cost of the trip is $26.50 for-

outpatient hospital seevices
received for diagnosis and

the end nl March, a Social

acting troupe

Mauter's Degree ai Roosevelt

requiring heart medicine received this additional benefit. Changes
is the state law. now provide for arthritis medicine, insotis, and
related supplies in additiox to heart medicine.

(und in some cases open tn

-

administered.
Medipal insurance also covers

Sheridan Road
Stroke Club

-

-

tivities are limited tu members

Seniors can also head far

alternative for the elderly who
want to remain in their home,

necessary prescription medicine provided under the Pharmaceutical Assistance Act. Prior to this change, ooiy those

and which cannot he self-

The geueral enrollment period
for the medical insurance part of
Medicare runs from now through

tu the hospital insurance part of

-

-

Hawaii' on a one-day trip Wednenday, Feb.- 25, to The Fireside
Jewish elderly on the north side in Fort Atkinsnn,Wisconum, for a
und north suburbs in retors for. -tropical luncheon and the specroomandhoard or reduced rent.
lacular "Hawaii Internatinnal"

convenient locations

989-3838

-

cuit Breaker benefits and who osffec from arthritis now have

General Enrollment
North Shore
for Medicare Insurance Hotel to see

isvited the coeomoutti( to stets
theshowatnocharfe.
-

call 2900lit. Maine. Tnwnship Seniors ac-

who will he selected from the

Students can apply for a
hornesharing program with

prompt appointments

they own their homes, oc rent or live in a sursing home),
and one for geserat taxes, which io availhte to every eligible ap.
plicant. The property tax grant may he as high as $790; the general
Ian grant inter $80. In udditiox, qualified individuals receiving Cir-

Senior N.wi S BuI!.tIfl Sourd

Sp.cIaI S.rvlc.s

Medicare medical insurance eon
be obtained ai any Social
Security office.

macker St.Tn reserve a place,

by.the King and Queen of Hearts,

.

and specialty physicians

disabled person whnse residence is subject to property tasen,

-

which canbo had by calling the

PHYSICIAN REFERRAL
SERVICE

Breoker' program actually consists nf two kinds of cash ta relief:
ove for property taxes (which is available to ooy eligible senior or

Seniors can chasse between ät-. - 4, at the Leisure Center, 2222 Sertending luncheans at I p.m. Sun. ch St., Den Plaines. A lOwest fee
day, Feb. 8, or noon Wednesday, 'wiilbecnllectddatthedoor.
Feb. 18, at Brigante's Banquets;
Senior citizeds, whether nr not
2848 E. Dempnter St., Des they
are members, may-enroll in
Plaines. Cost of thelunckenñ in17
"Rulen nf. the Road"
the
for members. Guest reservations refresher
course sHored at 9:30
at $8 will be taken en a space-. am. Monday,
Feb. 16, at the Dea
availabifity basin.
Plaines Senior Center, 1040

vices uro listod is the booklet

Swedish Covenant Hospital

1980 io actually applying for relief from property tanes or rent
which Wut paid during the 1985 calendar year. The 'Circuit

-

suburbs and Hyde Park areas.
Sixteen different typos of ser-

.

There uro some nignificant changes In the Seninr Citizen benefit
lanhsnwn au the Circuit Breaker. To he eligible for thin program,
a person must be an Illinnis citizen, al least 65 years old, oc totally
a knuuehnld income of less than $14,800. Part.year
disabled,
granla are available-ta perunns who turn 65 years of age during
1900. A property owner sr renter applying foc 'Circsit Breaker' in

Maine Township Seniom canj members. finest reservations at
enjoy a dry-land cruise aboárd $3&50 wlll upen en Feb. 18 If
thç "Lave Saat" at the two spacelsavailable.
Valentine's luncheon, parties in
The regularnbonthly Bingo will
.
February.
be held at noon Wednesday, Feb.

and services available to older
adults. This directory which
-

lillois 'Cfrcuit Breaker'

Senio,s thenjoy Vienüne
"Love ßm Luncheon.

of Elderly Services

tries.

been designated as one of 13.

S.rvlc.. S S.nIo! Nfw . BuII.fln Sórd

Sp.cIaI

S.nlor. Discounti

Ar.a Activiti., s S.nlor Discounts

4801 Church Street
Sluokie 674-9830

emergency mom. und we accept pesusvul checks,

Visu and Mssiescasd.

Easy to Find

Ar.. Adlylilul

UbSb

S.do( DIIc..MII S Sp.cløI S.rvlc.s

.

S.nlor N.w S SuII.tlui lourd

at Felickin College -

c.

Healthcare is its

Vacation Program;' .hich
38is W.
s
enables a speane or other PesmuAse.,
Udesge,
presento
to Imse a umsy4ree
All rdent rooms, as wen
corc
a
to
Iwlis
i
dmin and activity are, have vmutim. F.w a wmI, a kw .ge
.i the elderly. The
a part of fts cwnmwúty far ov
years. bas received a fceIifL

beea completely redecated and
a Bèaoty and Bathe! .op hnd
beenadded.
Administrator Joy Rathe
prondly Invites local nenloes to

slop by to visit her reoldmds and
seehow personal a small mnsmg

bmpe can be. Volunteers uf all

ages are always welcome to
enrich the lives of those who
resideatthecmter.

A-néw service of Pack. Ridge

PatkRÌIge,llwmiwucklca

companions to visit lonely.

laclated and homebound semer
citizens inthe area. Dining asisit
they will take part in sodi antivitiesasreading, letter woithig.
arto and reaRs. shoetwalbs,meal

planning and amistasen. escort
ce. games and
to physician's
jnstchathogtogether.
Each cocopanims will be asked

to visit sis cliente. all located

't"

kiUdu a

-s----

t diel

.

the

lanan.

reiveadkmel$4&Pt.an

The .-. .-

he sisty
years .Iagé,Ii,eintIW eran

well .5 p.ofeuoi050ln

__el_ bnOIVOd viti.

-

. What can I do now to

minimize my laites so that I can
saveforretirement?.

nuhaà.g e.is credit of 3

retirement with the money I'vesaved?
. How should I receive

.. What should

-

ehology st the college level. Ms.
Gaibel also mototatos o pclvnte

.

practice and is a cosesltaot and
traisar to area noesiog horneo.

a,,
eaaeis dunkel work with

m.d - bas five years

Foe more infonsation pleaso coil
539.i93&

viles ail area Seniors ta join nu
for lunch. Hot, tasty and

lotion.

each day, Monday through-

-

Visit the remodeled - Pack Ridge Healthca Ceian
You'll See that we offer all the benettOn of size with
the comforts of home. That'so big advantage.
Fora personal tens,. call

BycaUGeny Dsffy at the

-

cask Co.mty Area Agency on

Agenti.
Máw Thasedsip has one of the

laegeetan'elm. pepulatious

theater outings, monthly luscheons and mini-vacations. For

memberahip informatlos, call
Sue Neuochel or Helen Jung 15
297-2518.

Wwkj to focus on the elderly
W4.ndiininl thulpert: Focuses
Yo. aId Veer Elderly Chest" is
tiid thesne of a workshop
nolieòdedferWednenday, Feb. 4,
u.n., to 12,30 p.m., at the

Suburban Campus -of

Nelimel cdlege .1 Edneatles, 1

Wmp

iona en

stress

management

depression is the elderly

and

For farther Information an the

Feb. 4 program and other

educational offerings, contact
Sally MackeG at the Center for
Applied Gerontology, lis-Sao.

-

Deed,

Torrens Certificate,
Truntee's Deed, Deedin Trust
p-ilk
Trüot
Agrèemeat-

100,880 Americans need Iranoplanto annually, yet sIlbe 28,007

Any Sentar 00 yearn of age and.
over in qualified to participate in

educational aloi recreational oc-

tivities are offered, and an atmoaphere of friendship and cornpanienahip prevails.

A sampling nf mels which ore
nervedattheSite includes:

Roast beef with mashed

potatoes, green beato, chocolate
mousse.

Punta heIls, Italian vegetable,
fruit illico, tapioca padding.
Chicken fillet, whipped
potatoes, salad, chtlledpeaches.
Fish fifiet on a bed uf rice, ham
and beau noup, cale slow, fruit.

Alt lunches are served with

bread or rolls, coffee, tea and/or
milk. A mtntmatdnnetlon for the
lunch isouggeatod.
Please come and juin ta inonl
-

Cell 0964201 er

6-flO3 for ynur

lunch reservation and/er addlftunalinformatlon.

potential donorn only 10% par-

-

t:c.pate in this life saving
program..
--Bethesda Hospital is among ten
-

-

-

Universal Health Services'
hospitals nationwide designated
In conduct thin pilot project in
Organ procurement in coojnncl:on with the National Disease
Research Interchange io
Philadelphia Thin scientific
study Witt compare hospitals with
larnoul bornas argus and tinsse

procorerneot programs against
Ihose Without and will help goule
foisre efforts to raise the nnmber

oldonors
"We are delighted to be a part
of Ihis vital progrnm that- will
help find more potential donors,"
Otajed Richard Snow. "We have
bog been committed 10 the good
hnaljb nf the community and ancnoragiogmnre organ and tissue

donation jo u vitalolep in-that-procesn.'-

,.-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Universal; Health -Services
owns aol manageo-44acste nai'e

Unit arid Respite.Care to -the- or informal inquiriés over the
community, as it-continues-tn phohe. For further införmatinn
maintain care for alt Regency cal1647-titO.
-

-

.

-

-

----

SERVING -TDA Y WITH

SPECIFIC STRENGTHS IN

seeking the Exemption.

If you have any questions,
please call the Riles Township
Aseonsc Hanrahan'o Office ut
673-8398 or visit on at 5255 Main
st., Shohie. -

. Arthritis Treatment
s Gastroenterology

. Same day surgery

unit psychiatric hnnpituls ho the

United Slates and the United
Kingdnm acdthefinited Stales.
NDRI to a national nan-profit
based
in
organization

a

Philadelphia that procaces
human organo and tisone for

LGH blood
pressure screening
changes hours -

oey Foundation, more than

-

...serving the people. of Chicago since 1863.

manent loden Number nf the
residence for which you are

cacto day at 9 am., at which time

the nutrition program. Social,

-

of Trust Deeds are not accep-

hospital.
According to the -National Kid-

program participants.

-

-WnrruntyDeed,QuilClaim

trannplantaod research.

Grove Chambers at Commerce to

......

A

MARTHA--- WASHlNGTÖtiIOSPiT., AL

Corniced today- by Mr. Richard
Snow, Managing Director nf the

coffee and toast is available to

residents.

community out-reach
pragram ia-also available ta the
community. Free blond pressure
a-year dinner for family and and blond sugar screenings are
frienni, serning up to lopenple, is offered toerganizaliam at their
also inclüded. Recognizing the facilities. Arrangements can be
fslure of the -aging -popslation, - made far manlhly, hi-monthly,
Regency maintains a philosophy - semi-monthly or aunad -screen.
nf growth by introducing Regen- - togs. -They are available for forcy At-Home Health,Alzheimer'u. : malpresentations at-the facilities
paper, and a free toasty shop uppoinfment with Regency Beauty
Shnpfor special occasion. A once-

Ï(Mtr1
i:F5O;=::

Friday, at 12 noon, is a pleasant

Howard t.i Chicagn. ftwas an-

-

women submitting ,u docoment.
with thetr maiden name as proof

outritioun tanches are nerved

i

&dlg'gcoeishuotheSuburbau

-

planta. han beeñ established nl

free phone jilcku f.eunday

dale of Birth. Note: Married

Bethesda Hospital; 2451 W.

Ridge, Des Plaines, and Morton

-

s

benefit thousands of people
needing human organ trans-

group setting. The Sito speso

in cooperation with the Park

. The group opossors mosthly
1Ow.ndÑ,eIen1ts.
Ilse Iwogrem is partially fun- bingo games,-freqneat day trips,

We

Tr.an , . . VNk A P.salT.asL

The township also spansora a
senior citizes discount program

7-1O. senior - - help seainra boost their buying
aÍ ma Stain information poweratnhaps clase to home.
an Ieiig, n - litai services,
One oftowmbip'n most popular
se.l .nd ma at health ncr- programs is the Maine Township
vines, indinan. hinne-delivered. Seniors, a social group with 2,000
meals. employment, energy memhtra. The Maine Township
assietanee, social activities, Seniors grasp provides fun and
__ dSn and ether ser- companionship to senior citizens
5kw avalluIg to elderly Maine whoaretowushipreoldents. -

tem.ndÑ.

-

Park Ridge Heahhcare Center
&6 Busse Hwy.. Park Ridge. Illinois 60068
-17
Phone: (312)

-

A formal organ procurement
prngramtloat cói.ld -pnlentialty

Nutrition Site lo Dea Plnines, In-

usable to ose public transpor-

-

-

niohings, cnlnr-cnnrdinoted

Organ procurement program
initiated at Bethesda

The-CNN, Inc. (Community
Nutrition Network, Inc.) Senior

residents who arr physically

-

qoestion, the property most be

-

servicèn for disabled, elderly,

I'ROOF OF AGE Birth Cer-

older during thé year for which

oíble forthe real estate taxeo.
3.) As nf January -of the year in

-

P_l K. Ha1ves. said, 'This
_.lrnm muyes an a clearing

-

table.
RECENTREAL ESTATE TAX
BILLi Thib w'iff verify Ihe Per-

tract which mäkes you respoo-

Nutrition Site
in Des Plaines

viceosmre theyhegas io 1983.

.

To be eligihiç-for-this mom-

i.) do of January 1 of the year In
qoeslion you must eithernwn the
property or have a lease or coo-

valioso are required. Those ioterested should contact Linda

-

-

Execulor'n Deed, Otoser's Tiffe -olicy (Schedule A), Prnprielnry
-Lease with a l'an Clame, er Arliete of Agreement to Purchase
nvith a Tax Clame. Noie- Troni
Deeds (Mortgages) und Release

you are applying: =

lamilyat my evéntual death?
The seminar ja free, hut rener-

.enlsm-.iee.

temIkwasente."

a warm. friendly envioenment Osi piofesaloind sinN has earned a reputation for outstancin.g quaìty. We'
sensitivo. We're concomed. And mure pepo will.
the peoplewho roost. . . Osirpasienis.

ad-

Maine Township lso helps
sshsldize special transportation

Immu for senior citizens and
diminetes tile frustration and
I
leveled in attempting to
e Ilse ip.sp.iate agencies

The park Ridge Healthcare Cantor offeso nwsk.g mue is

the

ministrative burden on. my

the infonnatios and referral ser-

Maiue Township Supervisor

personally.

ease

dividnalized care and environ.
ment. Call 047-7444 for infor.
Sistine on this and other

fallnwisg will be examined,

nf birth must alno include n

piton
must fulfill the
tottowhog requirements:
1.) You must be 05 years of age or

a What cao I do now to mimize

copied and-retunoed to you atthe
timeyoofife.
-Yonmnst provide us with:

the needs -of an indinidual who is
loohing for a more special-and in-

-

Ihm Second Inntallmext in the

Error can he requested!

-

Riles now offers a new featsre:
deluxe rooms. These new sets nf
rooms -were developed to meet

-

draperies und spreads, linens,

forget to file, a Certificate of

possihle disability of older
relatives?

10,000 senior citizen popolations
in COOl, Coanty and more thas
10,000 senior citizens have-med

-

-

Sudesdorf at 076-5547 to secure a
place.

-

m .1w live is the
tmeiS
A key geigram provided to
seams in an informaDos and-

-

Regènay Nursing Centre in

ynsrpriúcipal residence.
You may file for thin Valuable
Exemption at the Riles Township
Asse550rHanrahan'sOffjce, yourdocumento
todicating the

-Naturalization-Papers, nr-Social
Security Form-ISA-NM showing

The Senjor:Citizêo-Homestead
Exemptioc provides tax relief by
reducing the equalized assessed
valuajioo of an eligible residence
by $2000 whichcan,yesult in atas
savings of as mucfodn $200. Thin
savings is in the-form of a dednclion oc the Second Installment of
the Real Rotate -Tax Bill. Il-yuu

. Wbatcan-I do nowto plan for

and

--

jificate, Baptismal Certificate,

year 1987----

pOO9ihle disability rn the future?

laxes

'

eilt not be reflected no a Tax Bill
until the Secnod:Installment will
doe Summer of 198?.
be
Therefore, the 19f6.Hnmentead
naviogu will nothereceived until
the 1986 RiUs aie paid in full with

OOW $2000. However, thin benefit

do -at

I

-

Regency Nursing Center--:.
offers neuk.:l.u:xe

programs.
.
Some unique itemnoffered with
the defuxe rooms witt be oewfur--

prior to Jannnry l 1984 and to

payouts frommy pendus plan?
. What cas I do now lo plan for

Máie Township offers
viiety of senior sérvices Senior
$thr Thw.p effeos a wide. in Cbok Co.mty and more than
,iem to help meet
-oaeiety
the .swede et the nearly 2t,lOO

Pcofensiumal Care V.s. C

UsdGsiheI

to them necking know-

isw. Inde a Madre io Social
Work hein the University of

You don't havoto be bigto besc.ccsl. Vms jiset linse
to be good at what you do. That's why at rash Ridge
Healthcare Center. we sPeso quainy of ..uelg men rather than quantity of patients. We e mir s.

creased from$t5N,which it was

-

d.e ablesly. Ymseet will include
indseeso inni film nse.

NOT ONE OF THE CROWD

niloolion wilh tbetomenteed Act

awers to questions nf paramount
importance to just -about
everyone:

w. is rinedeg leones, ho.

.

woil another -yèäràs wan - the

seminar.. They will discuss an-

n when

tasining, or career od
anmumuL The emano began the elderly. For over ten yenes,
krfsetheriiifrasn4i.w.w&spin Memdy. Jun. 19. However, she 1mo tasght various psy.
and there a
.ngisidies is opes after that - cholopr mermes, steeN. managelearning uhmct The Canter's .hae.ilseeeet tiw coseno is meet, and sesior, adobo psy-

ileafthcare Center

prior to 1984.The Haniestead
EoemptiOn has- also-been in-

toro 65. Theynn longer -have to

Schanfield will conduct the

deine. tiease caUI

Park Ridge

-- Sliokie Federal Is sponnering a -

Exempt(òn

during the yenr ib ihich they

Chicago law firm of Rosenthal 8.

a.en tism. tide in the find noose in
week.
coverage. ass asmanl physical e new Omindedegy Isogcom et
..__.__,J._,_ a nomI alinwawe Felici... College. and offers
tyhour

tor otornete

Three attorneysBarbara

marin will be
- kw lieue who seek to
.

Establishing a comprehensive
retirement an& estate plan hainever been easy. Now, however,
the new lax code forces everyone to reevaluate thehplonn.

Giryotas, Blooma Stark and
Francis A. Beninatiwith the

thim*y.

we

Senior Citizens are now eligible

is Skokie----------

-

--.

-

S.rvlc.s-S -Sifter N1Bjll.tIn lourd

--

free-seminar os retirat000t and

Am's s. and peri,-

sho.el wl

;:Señior Citizen
Homestead Exemption

estate plannisginview nOtIce sew
tax code os Thnraday, Jal.. 22,-at
- 7 p.m. at the NcirtrShore Hilton,

Ilse lidosefor. lAudo DatIert,

-

jjanningsemiflar

y sin tiwosy on
tu spndl
lasen ohmS the
ndante
diet; unadivikwi.ngsmutoft r.mwdIy ,,em
endiable
w the sisead asedo of the

Center of Concern
söeks companions
llw Canter of Qs.cerii, Suite
12 of the IttO N. Northwest
Highway Building is seeking

Free retirement
aiidestate
H--

clwhe ci asthswlaUe Ìwñe
semi-private roman. a vueied Iman.wigeetotheelderly, en weilit
mmm .hwh mu

Arsg-Activltl.1. S.udor-Dlscoúflti 'Spóclol

-

days cw a smidic. linde rwg mense. The Fisgy el Aging
y
saR will
and
pmmu IXmmI e wdh a wknmmsdwgical
1w1dwhmI etwogen of later
hwy. in gin. l.,eindedwlU be a disconaion
Located *
ed mual .inors. such as

Page 19.
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Psychology of Agiùg

Face lift for Pïk Ridge
: : Hethcae Center
park RÍdg Hethcared.

The Bsgle,fluriday, January

Our Courtesy Exp
Service providing

-

Lutheran General Hospital,

door-to-door transportation
a

Parh Ridge, is continuing to offer
ils free blond pressure screenIng

program, however, the hours
have changed to Friday, uflernonno beiween i and 2 p.m. in
Room ff5 of Parhoide Center,

Insurance Hotline Phone 583-8877
to answer your insurance and

medicare questions

8815 Dempster, Park Ridge.

High blond pressure affects
nearly one tu every four
Aznericon adalls. "Most people
with high blood prensore hove no

symptoms al all," explains
Esther Westphal, RN., courdinalor of the program. "The

4055 N. Western Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60618

only way IO kooW uf you have high

blood pressure is ta have il
cheched."
Wbife high blood pressure cou
not be cored, tt can be conirniled
thereby, lowering the chances of
-

stroke, heart attach, nr ktdney
dt0005e.

-

Nd appointment in necessary to -

lake adva500ge of Iba screening

proramFnrm0ra ioformbtion,
cnnlah-69f-5070 .--

-

-

-

312-583-9000

.

TheBugle Thurnday Janiir,fl 1957

P.geZO

The BhIg1e,ThUrday,JaDUTY2, 1987

Ar.o Activiti.. S S.nlor Discounts

Winter injuries hit home
Wintertiiiie ceidents claim the

Uve screen bettseen you and thefire. And,of rom-ne, do ont forget
to open the flu befare you hegio

lives of himdreds of Americans
every year, according to Richard
Lattey, Assistant Vice Presideni
and Director of Property Service

making the fire and to closeit

wheothe fire is out.
GARAGE& Liberty Mutnal'u
Lattey points Ost that-sOmetimes
-

in Liherty Mutual Insurnnce

Company's loss prevention
depariment. Wood stoves, log
tiren, sn'w throwers, and even
nhovelisg, all casse serious in-

trouble -in not no easy lo oee.

juries hecause proper safety
precautions were not observed.
-

:'o mont rases, these accidents
couldhave been avoided il people
had Jost taken a moment to can-

Job," Lattey said. "Oar homes

garage.
STORAGE AREAS lt is also
entremely uouafe to accomslate

prohtemw Even ifyóis are in good

-

careless than we should be."

Here are a few safety tips

gasoline in unapproved containérs made of glass, plastic,
and tin. Escaping fumen, io

provided by Liberty Mutsal's

Lattey that wilt help you to avoid
some of the most common wintertime accidents:

conjunction with heat, a spark, or

a lighted cigarette, can easily
ignite causing an explosion or

WOOD STOVES: Always follow

the manufacturer's recommendod safety procedures. Prior lo
installation have the chimney

Do you have
questions?

of all obstructions and structarally sound. If the stove comes

with a prefab metal chimney,

haveitcleaned on a regular basin
to avoid the build-up of creosote
and a potential chimney fire.
taming a briskfire with dry, welt-

seasoned wood (like apple, red

oak and sugar maple). Avoid
green pise andsoft woods.

FIREPLACES: Similarly,
mäke sure your chimooy is

cleaned-once each season if you

plan où horning logs in your

fireplace. Always piace a protec-

the snow thrower - before anclogging themachine.
SUOVELIN8It Although snowshoveling is not inherently
dungeraas, ir in strenuous ever-

-

rise and should he avoided by
people with a weak heart or a
history of heart or health

health, make sore you- are
dressed appropriately, take

frequent enough breaba, and do
not overexertydurself.
-

Liherty Mutual feels that by
following these safety tips you
will enjoy a happier andsafer

Do you have questions about
social necarity or availahle ser.

vices? Is the Medicare Maze
more than yoo can hindle? Do
you need assistance with chores
or shopping? A ride to the doctor? Don't Despair! Local senior

service agencies called Case
Coordination Units

(CCU5)
provide tsfoimation 05 aod coor-

dinate services for people aver
tO. Funded by the Suburban Cook

CO50ty Area Ageocy on Aging,
the lItaseis Departmeot onAgiog,

and other local sources, CCUn

link people with problems to
potential solutions, whether it be,
for esample chore/housekeeping,
transportation, friendly visitmg,
employment or hosniog assistan- Io addition, for income-eligible
older people the Community Care

Program offers an alternative to
sm-siog home placement through

homemaker, chore/honor-

- keepiog and adult day care o..vices.

Illinois residents over age t5
are not required to purchase henting sr fiohingiicenses as long as
proOf of age-is tarnished.- Those

Illinois residents under age RS
must purchase hooting and orfishiog license)n). These cao he
purchased at the Illinois Department of Conservation, 100 -W.
Raudolph in Chicago. The cost in
$7.50 tor a-bunting licenue, $7.50
tor a fishing license, or $13.75 for

a combination hontiog/fishing
license. Some sporting goods
stores alsosell these licenses.

lISsais residents over age 65
may camp tree at Illisois State
Campgromads Monday through
Thursday, if proof of age is supplied. Examples of valid proof al

Medicare cards or RIA disc000t
pannes. Full price is charged on
Fridays,Saturdays oud Smdayo,regardlessofage.
Additional informatiuo may he
obtained by calling the Illinois
!

-

Forthe CCU nearest you, coo-

tact the Area Agency on Agiog at
559-0616.

-

Department st Conservation:
917-2070.

-

-

Back Care Program-.
Chicago...Eight out of les
Americano will enperience back
pain at nome point io their lives.

Ten miltios people a day aro

treated for lower back pain. Yet,
almost all hack pain in proventable.
With these tacts in mind, and
with apccial emphanin no preveo-

tinO back paio, Northwestern

'j i

J- F i

-rf

Memorial Hospital's Departmcol

at Rehabilitation Services otters
a comprehensive, iodividualioed
Bach Care Program. Participan-

given individualized home osercine and -body mechanics pIous.

Services al 000-3229 by January

Phone UPI-2345

24 HOUR RADIO DISPATCH

scovava

F00 OVER SO YEARS
ROGERS Pl< .SKOKIE .NORTH SHORE O CHICAGO METRO AREA
.PARAMEDIC AND pMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIANS
-

i APPROVED FOR
I MEDICARE

levels?
Cholesterol, d fat-like suhufan.

-

.

ce foundin the blood stream, is a
normal chemical building-block

in the body. In curcas, it can
build-up rn the tining uf arterial
blOod vessels and over time may

he a facioriñ-narrowiog these
vessels Thus, excess cholesterol

in une uf the lactan causing

etion l"heart attack") may en'

30 tor more i000rmalion, nr lo
arrange for a physicias referral
lo the next Bach Care Program

afcafnrien, (3) reduce cholesterol
tota tolenu thnn iRR mg. per
1,000 calarien - not exceeding 398
mg. per day, (4> reduce sodium
to feos than one gram (1,098 mg)
perIMO calories - not exceeding
-3 grams (3,000 mg.) per day, (D)
limit alcohol consnmption to no
more than one and a half ounces

'

TheO dietary rocOmmenirte the

dations tranulate

following practicad stop-::

Choose more vegetables,
frsdts, cereals, grains, and starehen.

-

Amechan Heart Association

Choose fish, poultry and teas
cuts of meat. Avoid organ meats
such as liver, braid, kidoey. Sorvemoderute portions:
Limit the une of shrimp, lob51er and sardines to 5 ta.? ounces
per week. These shellfish are tow
in total Rat, but high in
cholesterol.

)milligrams per
deciliter) far persons over thirty

cooking. Couceutrate un hroiled,
baked, sieamedccr grilled tourd.

100mgdI., or less, for persons
under thirty yearn. Cholesterol

tly greater risk of devetopjng

processed luncheon meato.
R) Eatfewerconscflercial baked
fondu and processed foods made
with lard, cocoaut oil, palm oiler
shortening.

heart attack.
Cholesterol fosad in the body

products. Cenceutraté on low-fat

Cholesterol

levels

-are

measured by - a bló'ud test.
Because mareAmericans have

n'corse diet c005ciotin, average
national c':itesierul levels bave
dropped in th ant ten yeam:The

recomii"nds that the blasd
cholesterol level he sudor
2ORmg/dl.,

years of age; it should ho

levelshetween 250 ta SOR mg/dl.
are associated-with a significeo-

and saturated fat. The fat wo sOt

io either saturated, : monunsaturated -or polyunsaturated.
These terms refer to the
chemical structure of the: fat
molecules.

-

Polysunaturated fats are oils
from vegetable products sachas
safflower aol sunflower seeds,
corn, soybeans and cottomeeds,

which are liquid st room tomperature. They help lowèr the
leveln of blood chulenterul by
helping the hody got rid of en-

evasive,

uewly-formed

animal producta and iu same
vegetable products. They tend to

The BackCare Program is con- raise the level of cholesterol in
sidered outpatient therapy, the blood. Monounaotnrated fats
which in reimborooble ander are a ueutral fat aodoeither raise

tact Northwestern Memorial's
Department at Rehabilitation

Trim fats from meats and
skin from chicken before
-

5) Avoid sausage, bacon and

-

7) Use skim or low-fat daisy

cottage cheese, ricotta, muzaurelIa and parmesan, rather
than bardcheeses. t) Une vegetable oils and soft

margarines made mainly with
vegetable oil. AvOid salad
dressings, sauces and gravies
containing saturatedfat.

Limit whale eggu or epg

levels. Oliven sud peaoutn cou-

tain predominately m000ao-

saturated fats. Fish oils are rich

io a different type of palyunsaturated fat thun plant oils, but

their effects no eholsteral and
lipapratein have not yet keen

vr;:

Washington, Hmeu and' Nelson

Schools. It mOda Monday -

slsdents only). It allows children

with working parents to par-

Friday, from the tune school is
dismissed until R p.m. The

ticipalo in u variety of netivities
white being supervised by
qnalifiod staff. Weekly activities
include crafts, gamos, sporta and

socosd sensian in February June; for$275. Fur further hilarmation on this -program or nur

npecial evontu

565-7447.

-

-

easy payment plan please rail

certificate

Forty-four studentu at the
University of Illisais have

received night certificates and
ratings from the U. ut I. Institute
of Aviation.

Amung them was Catherine E.
Rumney, 8158 Meacham Court,
Nibs, certifiedflíght 'mutruetor.

-

Yoxth of ail ages- gathered at Nibs Park Distrtct's Gresnan
Heights forthe annual "Santa Party:"
Shown pictured with Santa Il-r) is a party allendee and Park
Sourd Cammissiaeers Walt Beunse anitElaine Heben.

Ski Weekend
to Indianhead
The Rilen Park District is now
accepting registratiOn for a get-away ski weekend at Indiaohead
Resort in -Wákefield, Michigan
)spporpenfliñsula). The weekend
of February 37 through March 1
has bevo set asido for this suowy

excursion. Coach buses will

depart from the Roc. Center ut
4 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 27 and
will return at midnight on Sun-

invited to join, those under lt
mest ho accompanied by an
adult.

The fee fur adults is $135 and
high schooters pay $12f. This fee

includes deluxe mutorcoach
transportation, supervision, 2
nights-lodging at Indianhoad,
skiisg ali day Saturday, Saturday

earns top mark
Glen Oaks Nursing Home in
Northbrook bao keen awarded
"Sin Stars" for quality of rare by

beyond superficial licensing

standards und that demonstrate
extraordinary patient care and
programs.

March 2.

participate In the Public Aid

"QuOlity Icscentive Program".

g:30 p.m. with the fourth nession

saturated fut, cholesterol is -not
visible to the naked eye.

Only 12% have qualified in
meeting the pattent care stun-

previoussessiun.

Cholesterol is found only infoadu

dardw

-

-

cartone characters and design
nomo of their owu. Students must

provide their nun paper, poncil
and tell tiposuarkers.
Class hegion Thursday, Jan. 22
-

at 7 p.m. Formore infarissation
please eolItO5-1206.

Dog obedience
The - Mactan Grove Park

midwest's- most effective dog
training programa. This course

leash, effective suiotiOno for
behavior prablems, health care,
asco handsigoals.
Class begins Thursday, Jau. 22,

from 7-9 p.m. at Natiooul Park.

The registration fee is $16 for
residents and $70.20 for osoresidents. Registration is at the
Prairie View Conter, 6034 Dempalor xl.

Guitar lessons
The Morton Grove Park
io offering Guilar

District

Lessons Inc Boys and Girls 2nd

fib grade, Lessano begin
J000ary 24 51 the Prairie View
Ihm

Center. Beginning lessons ore al
9 0.05. und Intermediate lessons
Have fun ploybog aud 510650g

your favorite nosgn while being
introduced tu the world of music.
Guitars must he furnished by the

studeut. Far more information
cati 065-1298,

During Our i ith Year -Birthday Sale

-

DUPONT CERTIFIED

Oil painting lessons
-

The

Marlos Grave Park

District is offering Oil Painting
lessons to adults on Wedueoday,
from noon - 2:30 p.m. beginoisg
January21.

Learn shont color scheme,
brush
and
compssitiuO

canvas into landscapes and

students are welcome. For mare
information please roll 165-1250,

Register at the Riles Park

District office, 7577 -Milwaukee
ave. or call 967-6633 fur more beformation.

areat9:45a.m.
Sn alt, 776 licensed facilities

years of age to cnme and leurs
hawts draw/sketch their favorite

weekend to "ski outof town" as
schOols are closed én Mondsy,

the Slate of Illinois.

The Six Star designation miendx te recognize facilities that go

spossarisg a
isCartuaning clannfor persass il-16

fIoraia. Begissniog asO continuing

and 1 dinner. It's a perfect

provides a cumprehessive course
of instruction for all AXA Novice
obedience exorcises; os and off

Glen Oaks
Nursing Home

Morton Grove Park

The

District

lochuiques while transforming a

glasses of -wiae or 24 ounces of

boerperday.

Cartooning

sight and Sunday, 2 breakfasts

District is spansoring aile of the

of liquor or two four-ounce

-,

day, March S. While att ages are

yolhn totwo or lesa per week.
Limit alcohol to two driobu

sor lower blood cholesterol

series which begins Monday adequately studied.
Like saturated fat, dietary
Pebruary 2. The Virol three
therapeutic sessions meet on cholesterol also raised blaad
eonsecutivq M000ays from 4:30- cholesterol levels, but unlike
meeting 00e month after the

program for children in K-Rib
grados- (afternoon kindergarten

Receives ifight
'

-

to receive a thorough hack cholesterol. Saturated fats -are
evaivatidn, attend four therapeu- usually solid at room 1dmtic/educatinoal p-oos, and are perature; they are found in

many health insurance policies.
Interested persons should con-

I4HLE
$J8IJL4PICE

framplantarepôrb,"It has heen established:.-. - To help - - reduce blood
heyònd a reasonable doubt that ehalenterul levels, One should
towering - elevated' --:::hf end ,fallnw a whnleoome and balanced
chalesterol levels will reduce the eating style. The recommended
risk of kehrt attack catmed by guidelines maulst of these basic
coronary heart disease."- Whnt steps: (1) achieve and maintain
exaètfyis chaleuterof? Howdoes - desirahlehodyweight, (2) reduce
one; go aheut luwering elevated total fat intake to appraximately
chdfesterol in the blood? What 3OperceOt arlesnofcalaries, with
causen elevatOd blood cholesterol saturated fat less than 10 percent

cames from two sources. The
liver produces what the hody
age include driver's licenses, - needs. The remainder comes
Illinois nondriver photo ideo- from foods contahsing cholesterol

tification cards, as well as

This programinavailable for
chiidren attending Parkvlew,

National Institutes nfHealth

-

Camping, hunting
and fishing
licenses

P!

The Morton Grove Park
District has an ideal afternchosl

A study relensed by the from animals, never In foods

winter ibis year - and foryears to atberourlerosin ('Ihardening of
the arterien"). If atheranclerosis
came.
-occurs rn the artOrfan supplying
hloodto Otte hoartmmcle, muscle
function is impaired, symptoms
may occur aud myorardiul klar-

examined, to make sure it is free

One way toprevent creosote
from accumulating is by maie-

the blades are engaged is extremely dangeraus und should
not he done. Your hand could be
pulled osto the machine. Shutoff

are so familiar to Us that anunventilated area such as the
sometimes wo become more

sturdy, protective nhues and
clone-fitting .clotbeu. Trying lo
unclog the discharge chute with
your hand orwith a stick while

-

Study on Diet
d Heail disease

SNOW THROWER - When
operating a snow thrower, wear

Unlike dmoke, rachen mononide
is an invisible killer. According la
National Safety Council figures,
this poisonous gas is responsible
formosi ofthe appronimately tOt
poi00000s gas and vapor deaths
which occur- each year.
Therefore, never run an
automobile or a uuaw thrower in
-

sider the saféty aspect of the

lulistin Iord

S.nIor N.ws

Sp.cIoI S.rvic.s

-Park District -News
After school child care program
"Santa Party"

Downhill Ski trips
The Rites Park OmInes is nlforisg 1ko following uno-doy
downhill ski trips for the entire
family. Children under 13 years
of ago must ho accompanied by
on adult. All Iripa deport from

SUPERIOR STAIN RESISTANCE SO LONG-LASTING
IT'S WARRANTEED 5 YEARS!
-

.

Lees' revolulionary Stuinmaster Carpets are a real boon to busy homemakers.
Mont common foods and bevernges clean up with plain detergent and wa$ereven.
24 hours later! Superior soil-and-static resistance, too. What's more, no matter how
big and active your family is, Leen' Stainmaster protection fasts and asta, In residentisi use, it's warranteed to help protect the beauty of these classic Lees plush carpets
for 5 full years. Come see for yourself.

PARAMOUNT
True easy-cam IuouryI Lees' dessor, doepor

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE

Slainreasler plush carpel with u pile of DuPovI's
finest vylon. Enciliog ehaice of 2f coetomporary

solid shades, Carrion- Loes' tall IC-your wear
warranty,

and roturo to the Rocreatisu Con-

Nibs.
Complote information can be
1er, 1877 Milwaukee Ave. in

MAIN
ATTRACTION
Real opulence al as atlordakle pricel Loos'

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE

-

mailod to you ky calling 167-0633.

Planned is a trip to Majestic
Ski Area on Sunday, Feb. -1 and

Alpine Valley Ski Resort un

Saturday, Feb. 21. All trips inelude ski teosos, transportation,
lift lickel and equipment rental
(oplional).

Birthday parties
The Morion Grove Park

Disiricl would like lo help meke
your birthday celebration
carefree aud lun. We provide
eveeylking encepi the children.

Parly favors, cake, ice-cream,
fioldh005e and oven eolertOiOment by special request.
This celebration will cost you
only $65 for Ike first tweuty-foar

(24) children. Von cas choose
from Austin, Mansfield, Okoto,
National Parks for your party. To

make reservations pleaso call

965-7447 at least three (3) weekn
is aitvaoco.

high-lashiav Slainwastor plush with a pilo al DuPant's host prnvoo opios, Aoailablo be a choicest
28 reagnilicesl solid calsrn, Comes with Loes' lull
10-puar wear warranty.

-

-lenta loA

Come in and help us celebrate. Special -pricing
on all LEEScarpets during this Birthday Sole February 2nd thru February 16th

Touch of Beauty
Carpeting
8856 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES ILLINOIS 827-8097

Thm1.s7

Thç Bu gle,Thursday, January2, 1587

Pagefl

Omrnmax Theater "Dream is Alive" film to close
Movie-goers have only until

Thùrsday, Jan. 29, to see the
Museum of Science aod Iodustrys first Omnimax film
Presentation, The Dream Is
Alive." Since the theater opened

this past Juty, dose to half-amillion peopte hove viewed the
film making the Moseum's 0m-ninoax Theater the heat attesded
ofany ia-the world. Beginntng
FridayJan. 30, the Museum witt
otfer a new Omnimax theater ex:. pertence, 'Grand Caxyont The

three timeS a year asd will

voyage lato space fitmed by the

Lyric Baritune and Night Club.
téalure vivid adventures un land,
Entertainer
Eddy Patay will
Walter Cronkite. The film walerandin the air.
---pear
in
lheDevanshlrePlayhnuse
features dramatic footage
-"The Dream Is Alive" is shows
prudacliun
"Tbe-Fantautickn
'.
produced ahoard three space hourly heginning at 1f am. each --America's Iungpst-runnirig.day and there are shéwings moat
shstttemissions.
musical hit A multilingual perThe Omnimax Theater,tocated - evenings. Admission to the Ornf rule h h s been the feature
io the Henry Crown Space Ce& - simas Theater is $4 for- adoltu.
ttraction with such Night Chiba
ter, features an innovative five- $2.50 for ctoitdres 12 and under
as,
Salzburgerlluf,.-The--Bro*ii
and senior citizens 65 and Òlde.
story domed auditorium desigued
Bearandciirrently
TheCafe Cöii
Tickets
may
be
purchased
at
the
for supersized 7Sirìm films. A 76lineslal-----------------toot dianieter screen, u 2O,O- Musesun, at Tictoetron outlets r
Tichetprices
fop
Saturday-and
watt sound system and the most by phone through Teletros, 553- '--Sunday perfurmances uf "Tbn
advanced projection -technology 363f. G'oup rates are availahle;
-is- the -world prodnced a wrap- Museum memhers receive ne -Fántaslichs" are $4.5O and $3.50
aronndpicture so realistic- that free voucher (redeemable- for a - -- för stadestn and seniOrs. Tickets
viewers findthemoclves gripping
lickel( lo every sew film iuthe - pnrchased prior to- February. 15
their seatn during many of-the Omoimas Theater. Admission to are now available at thp' specialfilm's more dramatic moments. the Museum uf Sciesce and ro -priceof$3.55and$2.75. '

astronauts- and- sarrahed hy

-

9rarnf Opening

-

-

" The Dream Is Alive,' is a

.

MARCOR. VIDEO
794ß OAKTON, NILES

8253687

I.., Gardm

.S1U6waik..Av..Nss

-

c.96S-1145
_--_,
'-':,
P'I Oill LMHcfISPEISl

-

-

Ill

dustry and tó the Henry Crown

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

acefre&
For more isfotsnatioiì,caltthv

POPCORN:
FRI., SAT; SUN.

HELDOVER

,

DUNDEEÑ

SAVE IS FOR A FREE

»,

RENTAL
pÉIVEACdUPON

700. 9:15:WEÈKDÄS:-

;..
MON.-SkT.11AM9pM

Ity at the Center. Special group
rates ace also available. Show

-

dramatics,
to:dramatization, acting, f ti4ff,

now for children and youths ages days and limes, call 074-4020, or
Sto io. This uuiqisetheater group, vipitthe Studia Tuesdays through
staffed by a professional, - - Fridays-fromtl,3S am. - Ppm.
degrerd faculty, offers clames in- Gift certifièates for holiday
-

V..nd

-

i::: c:,hr:

-..

ch, and -TheWardrube will- he
Januth,-7 frdisS6i3O - 0,30 p.m.
and January lsfrum i - 3 p.m.
Youths. aged 9 d,oderwill-be:
selected for this cast,whlch also
mayiaclndetxsuadultu.

VOlUnteers
needed by

Volunteers are welrstue for,

LIVIt1G ROO
-

fonds for 15 Children's Charities,
urgently needs volanteers with
office and special event planning
skills. Also needed ta assist in the
flOimerous fund-raising events uf
the urgapization are persuss with
Creative phuse skills. Vnlunteeru
Can call Jan at 855-osos fur furfher information.
Variely Club uf Illinuis, as oveS

as the uver 48 Suternatinnal

VIDEO STORE
- Cablevision's Request-Televisíòn makes
travelingback--and forth to the tjideo store
a thing of the past. See recently released
- Hollyeood hits in your own home as soon as, or even sooner than they appear in
the video stores. Simply select the titles
you want on a "pay-per-View" basis and
order-by phone. Check your monthly
program guida for schedules and details.

-

-U1ICIBLEVISION
USE IT EVERY DAY

Variety Clubs, rely os dedicated

volunteers tu raise funds Ihat
assist handicapped and snderpriviledged children in their local

Oreas.

The creed of Variety Club is

' No persons slonds so tall as
When tbeyoloopto helps child."

Thé. Bugle
ReStaurant
GUide

-Lo wie. tad

. eenin
-

z

:-967-8600
'Ä1ss
-..--'tl-4/.;;--------

n

,--

WW,a,anfl
. FIasythap.b
0PLN 7 DAYS AWEEK

2885 ALGONQUIN RD.
Ranuren RE 53 Ee GelS

'66-3900

--

ROLLING MEADOWS

259-5710

-

Oscars

N.WAWIBAN RD., MORTON GROVE

loo by Sousa, Csstle,- Loch &
HooGi by Ploybor, Sholom
Aleicheo hy H. Ados, Ceremony
by Chottawoy, A Cocol A Day For
Christmas by Feldsteiu,and Cao-

The Gemini Jazz Band, nuder
the direction nf Mr. Brios-Lagon,

HAMBURGER OR CHEESEBURGER

WHEN A SECOND 'HAMBURGER
OR CHEESERURGER OF EQUAL

to an otherwise harren winter
landscape. A list afsuitable plan-

VAI UP IS PURCHASED.

lo fur the Chicago area will be,
provided, as weil as tipunuhow to

- 95
75O

7&a.a J,aneiaI a.fraasJ.oa, 9Á,ara.I-22- &)aiuI-2
s.un.
8.85
Bruasd Sakuion Steak

.Sautaed Orange ROUgISY ema.as.

11_85,

Gothp/men(ary -9lass of Jiouse &ine

&iiA

«ch

UA.ura.I-22. .lmI-23

imier &free
!,ma.l-26IAa-,, .7,1.1-30

Eapim Stenday. Fubaaiy 1. 11S7

incurpurate thene plants into

965-8708

!_9845 Milwaukee, Nibs

Edens Exprenuway on Lake-Cook

Ruad lu Gleucoe, Parking ¡s $1
per car. Fus- mare isifurmaiou,
call 3121835-5440,

Gemiot Junior High School, 5555
N. Greenwood Ave., Nibs - East
Maine School District f3, wuald

Ttneozutko, performed ICing Cot-

CORDIALLY 'INVITES YOU TO
ENJ0Y.:'ONE COMPLIMENTARY

planto with auusual colnru and
textures eau add visoal.iuteront

attracted as enthusiastic crowd.

The Symphonic Bond, nsder

OR_

Hambug,Sr ChSeburaars

use of aides, we will exploro how

performed Awrsght OK by

Ihn direction of Mr. Robert

.7asn/eureJ ¿asfraau

Osca,s OfiI panbr;ied Chicken

.

as Famous

Fluky s n

Learn huw to make your yard
attractive mall seasons. With the

The Galaxy Theater at Apollo
School was the site of the recent
Anoual Holiday Concert of the
Gemini School Bands. The con-

cerI held os Thursday, Dec. ti,

1' aujj,s

25, at 2 p.m.

existing landsçpes.
The Chicago Sutanic Garden is
located a half mite east of the

eJa

ROestPÑns Ria Sandwich

Clisar on "Landscape Plants for
Winter luteront" on Sunday, Jan.

Gemini Bands, in holiday concert

lo by McBelh.

-

Specialists of the Chicago
Butanic Garden for a fi'ee Plant

-

Cablevision's Request-Television.
DiscoverThe Difference.
Oak Park-area-383-7280
Homewood areu-957-5533
Downers- GroVe area-852-1940
Evanston area-491-6677

a Sp.n in Ud,R

in

Juin the Plant Infopmation

Variety Club of Illinois, a

-TURNOUR,

Masì,gy,.f
. F5bnt,,sis.frV.B

¿oejay 7AOOa

unique srganiaotion, that ralum

-

Great Food Dc.at
Have To B. Exi.iv.

Advertise
your eatery

behind-the-scenes asainlakce. tu-,

Chicago
Bótanic Gardén

Variety Club

INTOÄ

-

'y
r

(Aprill;and Snow Whitw(May)
Auditions for The Liun, he Wlt

t
givtngareavàilabte..
terestedparties arg asked tu call
-fis addilios'to the inutructiunal,,.Judy Ohl*else',tutjnd'er and arprogram, five performances wiil' .- huir dit'of'thid 7-your old
ho presented February thruugh eómpuuj, at t74:!2O .- Up-,
May: The Illustrated Theater's.- - utage/tlpwnntage'is;.á not-forBeauty & The Beast and ui'- profit-theate'r;;apoi(surkd;in part'
pelstiltskin, and a Wild West by grants frp Illisoin ArtsShow by. Uputage/Downf tage Council, ies.1wuahip, and The
Facatty (February); The Liais, CbicagòTribuneFnundatiun.
The Witch, aúd The Wardrobe

-

" j9>ut

-

RussEll's ø«IkLR:

(Marcli).;-.TheBra,y. sLittl,e Tailor

-

-

SUN. 12NOON ,6PM

-

Opens March IS. Fer mece infer-

-

-

--

matioiÇoll 674-150g.

-creative

Upstage/Downstage Childi5ii"s
Theater, Inc., at 4411 W. Oalsthn

-

-

--

- - RddyPata3-

Upstage/Downstage Childrefl's- Theatérdasses
st. in Skokie, has announced its' make-up, créative movemént t'o
schodule of classes fur thylt- music, ballet, jam dance, pppetweek sessius- from Jáil 46 making, erealive writing,
through- Ap1il 25
1987
cheerteadiug( and private piano
Registthlion is being - accepted lessons-To receive a schedule uf

SAT. Et jrsj
2:3O 445.

WITH EACH RENTAL

-

-

-

1CROCODILE

VIDEOREN TAL
AND SALES

\

Museum at 654-1414.

967-6010

- -

Skokié 65076 or huy tickets direr-

-

7355 DEMPSTER

':

-

Send money,order to Skokie
Park
District, 4455 Grove st.,
Space Center, as well as parhiog,

The films will- change two or

FREE

NowowiibchuIo(

-

-

.:

EIGd

-

-

:

GWsg.fiainsrdisf of

-

--

-

Mostovsy, The Rose by McBroom and Electric Lady by
Chatloway.

4ßa

Venece 7?es/auran/

HAPPY NEW YEAR
TOAILOUR FRIENDS
COMETO CELEBRATE CHINESE
NEW YEARS AT OUR NEW LOCATION

Now Serving Breakfast
Lunch and Dinner

Donald Heahsor, Principal of

ti e o congratulate oS muulcians

performed at the concert.
Their bord work and dedicati n
woo apparent in the outstanding
wh

job they did. Alsu lo be common-

dod are the members of the Instromentat Music Department uf
District 63, Donald Pilla, Robert
Rnesznlko, and Brian Lagon.

1,0% DISCOUNT
TO SENIOR CITIZENS
8743 N MILWAUKEE AVE.-

NILES; ILLINOIS
967-8055

CHiNA CHEF
5920 W. Lincoln Ave.
MORTON GROVE
-

967-6050

-

TheBugIe,ThThda3', January22, 1987
,

Northeastern presents
"Teacher"

Backstage Opera House Tours.
Lyric Opera of Chicago will
apeo ils bachatage areas te the
public for fear days dnrieg the
carrent opera neanun. The

lighting hoard. The climax of
each tour is a visit ta the main

event sponsored by the Lyric

-tians.
Toar participants may order a
lighlmealto enjoyhefore or after

Backstage Tours, an annaal
Opera Guild Board of Directors,

will be offered an Tharnday
eveoiog, Jas.

,

Suaday after-

noon, Jan. 25,, Wedneaday
evening Jan. 28, mrd Ssmday ofteru005, Feb. 1 (limsted
avuilabtilty).
Among the stops ou each twoboric tour tar the dressing rooms,

wg sod maSe-sip departments,

oroolory atid prop rooms, or-

Valentine Ball.
Loyola University of Chicago'o
Department of Alumni Prsgramn
will present the univeruity's 34th
Annual Valentine Ball on Feb. 7.
This gala event will he held in the
Drake Hatel's Gold Coast Roam,
55 baa been a traditioa since the
.

net with scenery from ene of
Lyric Opera's carrent produc.

.

their toar. Meats are served on

bait's inception in 1954.

the Civic Theatre stage, where a

. fliOb Jadson and the Sunshine

cash bar and slide shòW of scenes

Brans will-provide Big Band
music following a 7:30 p.m.

from past Lyric Opera prodoctionsare ateo available.

reception and an 0:30 p.m. dinaer. BlackTie ispreferred.
Tickets for the Valentioe Ball

Reservations are necessary
and attesdanee is limited. For
fartherinformation, call 332-2244,

may beporchaoed for $42.50 each

ext. 246.

from the Loyola Department of
Alamni Programs. Tableo of 10

obr45O pit, wardrobe roustis, and

Model train show
Great Trais Escape, Chicagoboods frieodliest asd most coo-

vesiest Toy and Model Train
tarthg s Dalton
md Todd Mallth (r) of 1rvig Park is Jeff io the Northeootom
Mic9aeI Svod,,,m, ehon pictwed above I) i

flliois lJthveroity Thotre produotion of T000her," ro origiool
oo-octp1yby t1urwardReddthteop1ores the budding friendohip
of two men with very different bnekgn,unds. The play will be
prenentedWodnesdey, Jmomry2l through Seterdey, Janumy 24 at

73O p.m., with a epocial matinee performante on Tharedoy,
Janaat7l2 at t2:3O p.m., in the aníveraitthgo Center, 5500 N.
st. Lotda Ave. Adamaba io 82.50. For4d'mfomtatioe and group
ratee, cali the Stage Center broofC"at 583-4861, Eat. 3750.

Swap Show, steams into the Northwest Sobarba .00 Sanday, Jas.
25, atthe Rand Parb Field House,
2025 W. Dempster, Den Plaines,
¼ mi. west of I-394.

Opea to the public from 9-30

to 2 p.m., The Great Train
Escape features lhoosaado of toy

trains its ail sizes, gauges, aad

ages plus parts, honks, gifts,
railroadiaña items, and refreshmonts, too. Admission $2; bids
arder 11 free. More information:

the

Bluegrass bands
join for concert

fable from Frasee, Beauty Aod

The Beast, Told with wit and
hamor, both stories are prmea-

Upstage/Downstage

patsy and Special Consensus, Iwo
of the Midwest'n premier

and mime, transformation asid
stnrytheatre.

blaegraou bands, mili perform
together is concert os Friday,
Jan. 23 at 8 p.m. at Friendship
Concert Hall, Janice and

Fur information about this

$2.tOiaadvwice or3atthe door.

performance, or other parla of

Simply Grimme Stories in-

Upstage/Downstage performers-

cIados the classic tale of Rom- ce and instructional programs,
pelswtskio, aad the mysterious, cali 674-4620.

Algonquin roadsintses Plaines.
Tickets are $6 in advance, $7 at
the door andmay be pro-chased in
the Mount Prospect Park District

Lincoln Opera presents
La Traviata
,

. The Liacela Opera of Chicago

presents The second spera, La i
Traviata, in its series ofthree, on
Saturday, Jan. 34 at730p.m. and
on Sunday, Jan. 25 at 730 p.m. in
the Hilton Theater, Barat
Collego; Lake Forent. Admission

offices, 411 S. Maple SI. in Muant

Prospect.
For more informados, cali the

is $10.

For additional information and
ticket reservation, rail 549-3249.
Mail checkta Liacoln Opera, 2456

ting at the Skokie Art Guild

ceramics). A special Airbrush

Brave Little Tailor, a play to be

and Retouching class is-offered

stage/Downstage Children's

for I weobsfor $150.

Centre East building. Classes are
io weeksfor$fßandinclude Pain-

Marcia Hovey, Director of

. Children's Art and Sculpture (sot

s

For further iaformalion call

Education, 679-5594.

Í4'-

o_

VHS
. ..

preseoled io April by Up-

Theater,, 4411 W. Oaklon st. is
Skolsie. Call 074-4020 for an ap.
psiotmeot.
.

No advance preparation is

necesoary for this aadition which

will include ocript-reading (for
older children), movement, pan-

AVE M
,

Auditions for
young people,

ages 7 lo 18 will be held Saturday,
Jas. 24 from 000u-3 p.m. for The

studio, 7701 N. Lincoln Avé. is the

ting and Drawing, Sumi-il,

.

Aaditioos foc yoosg people

forsoedon May13 and 24.

Winter art classes
The winter art classes are star-

parh district at 255-53ff.

N. Surrey Court, Chicago, 10.
f0614.Goanod'uFaastwlilbeper,

tornisse, and improvisation.
There iseo admissios lee; a fee
of $35 will he charged for those

fr

make reservations, call 070-2850.

to host Mary
O'Hara concert
Feel the magic of

Oakton Family
Day vendor
registration

eli-loved

singer and harpist Mary O'Hara
as she mesmerizes you with ber
unforgettable
music.
In
February, it is our good fortune
to have Mary makisg herself at

Vendors who are interested in
selling their merchandise at the
Oàkton Community College
"Family pay" market place can
register now fer rental spaces.

heme again in Chicago for a

The "Family Day," held from

single performance on February

noua to 4 p.m. Sunday, April 5,

21.

will feature family activities,

Mary O'Hara, a major star OIL

warkabopu aud entertainment at
OutGun, 1600 E. Golf rd., Des
Flamee.

Kingdom, brings(lser

.

Celtic

musir on internatiooaltonr. What
millions have enjoyed on ber 10

, Sponsored by the Oahton
Alumni Associatina, the family
market place will give; the vendors an oppartunity to neil new
ilema, homemadearto and crafts
and quality antiques. The rental
feeler a single space (10 x 10) is

albums captaren the beocIo et
Bsek'aStove and Range Corn- music lovers who come to be

led with a unique blend of atoaba

Children'n Theatre, 4411 W.
Oakton in Skokie. Tickets are

For more informatioo or to

stage and TV in the United

"Grimms Storés" presentation
On Sunday, Feb. 8, at 3 p.m.,
the Illustrated Theatre Cempaey
presentesimply Grimmu Storlea.
The performance will be held at

and 12 aIse are available.

sto Scholastica

.

cast in order to cover costs of
scripts, make-ap, aod costumes.
For more informatiss, call 6744620.

the editor

charmed by her traditional Irish
melodies, papnlar, and in-

spiratiunal songs.
Mary O'Hara's autobiography,

The Scent nf the Roses,' is a

.

$l5and double space iu $25.

Fur
information
or
registration, call Dan Lloyd at

pereunial bent-oeller now in its

ninth printing. It tells of her

Oakton, 635-1906.

tragicyet iaspirationallife story an early widowhood, followed by
12 years in an English monastery

Plant Society Fair
Are you passionate ahoot

mrd then a triumphant retan to
Ike performing Ido. Mary was
beco in the rural town of SIlgo,
trotan
sow lives in a 17th
contar thatched college is

peonies, besotted with humai or

delirious over daylilies? Then
join the club, literally, at the an-

nual Plant Society Fair at- the

England's Berhshire district.

Chicago Botanic Ourdou, on Sanday,Feb. 1, from 1 tn4p.m.

She resumed hercareerin 1977.

There is a freobsess - and
bonmty to a Mary OHara performance that audiences find
irresistible. Mary prefers out to
be classified as a 'folhsinger."
She goes far beyond any label choosing her material from the

Represestatives from over 20
different plantsocietieswill be on
hand to amo-or questions. abeut
their favorite plants and the octivities of their groups. Many of

thesé groups meet on a regular
basis to -disenso growing
techniques and problema. Some

intricate ari aod traditional

of ihe plant societies hold annoal
plant skowu at the Sotanic Garden. Even if you don't wool lo
(nie a plant society, thin is an encollent opportunity to learn mere
akoutyoartavnriteplanls..
The Chicagollotuoic Garden is

songs of Ireland lo welllsñosvo

songs of beth popular and in-

spiratiooal heut. An accom.

plished story-teller, her stories
add yet another dimeosion lo her
programs.
The February 21 voncertwill he

held ai SI. Scholastica High

located a half mile east of the

Edeos Esprennway on Lake-Cools

School, 7416 N. Ridge, Chicago, at

Road in Glescoe. Parking is

8 p.m. Tickets available through
theschoól or Tickvlroo.
Concert ticket price is $15. Call

$1/car. For more ie(ormation,
call (312) 835-5440.

764-5715.

display at 0CC
Oakton Community College
ntudents in Iho independent art
study progrum soUl display their

,

.

J'

NTALS t

.-,

OVER 1O.OQO MOVIES
ADULT

.

D..piuilS0ILIOO1S'

cohechos of art worhs Jan. 7

',

iArVto.oDbom,lao.tOolyi ,,'.
VIDEO
voEo
i INC DIMENS1ONSI INC

f!.?I74I7
,

.

through 26 in Ibe Koekoline Art
Gallery at Oahton, 10gO E. Golf
Rd. in Des Plaines.
The gallery houruas-e7:394.m.

.

t

te 10 p.si. Msndaya through

.

Thursdays; 7:38 am. ta 9. p.m.

D.. PiNts. IINOII
ß1e244OD1

Fridays; and 9 am; to 3p.m.
.

Saturdaynandilundays.:
Fg,rinfarmat)on, call 39-1640.,
'

,

' .....

Ailofou en thefacsdty.nnd staff

ul

upolage/Dsw$agewt to.

.

Ihauls yea fer helpint nu ipreud
Ihe wordabçut oar pOàdüctiens,

openst events to your readèru.
We truly appreciate the prem
relea000 aadphotagrapba carried
by your newspaper; The children
ace olwuya an excited te see their
nonios is prillI) They work very

hard to make' aurchildren'a

theater performances the bent
Ihoycan he, andeurdlrcIors are
proud lu see 0-ein receive cam-

.

utdeuiynonui4atio'.

'

-

instracti000l pregràm,auìd

Congrernman Frank Annunaio
(11th Dint-Itt) hm announced the
names of the young people from
the 11th DistrIct he bas
nominated tu compete for appuisImeut to tIde Air Force Aradeisy,
the Military Academy, the Naval

Peter Josef Geregross, 8659 N.

Albert Long Kwan, 6121 N.

Academy, and tbe Merchant

Dislri'ci
The ', '' '11th
Congressman' cancluded by

Jonathan Thomas McCntloh; 5432
Waiven st.,;MoctoO"GrOlse;Kenn'eth Edward. Hadaba, 537 N.

saving he was pleased that most

Marine Academy, for the classes
beginning in July1987.

among 201 uumiseeo chòuen fur
thlobighhunur,

Haristein was thu fuundisg
Chairman of Ike Oaktos Board uf

Trmtees, and has sec-ed os the

ripai and nine designated allersales, (2( naming one.principaland nine competing allérnales,
and (3) naming tes eqaat-rank
nominees and letting the
academy. choosel the best

Oabtnn, Hai-latein has seen the method' (3)," . said 'tise

Sincerely,
Judy Ohiwein
Director

Loyola photo
contestwinners

qualified.

.'

growth and development uf

"My. policy has been' 'to use

College grow from a mere office

District Congressman, "hecausé

'
' Recently retired from . the merit ' ' ,
The
names
and
addresses
nf
Bronswick Corporation, fiar-

Istein lives in Skokie wsth kin
wife, Rhea.

local cominees for two vacancies
tu the AirForce Acadesssy include

Williams, third place and $10 for
Seagull.

Cornera Glob MOderator,' Fr.
Joe Fouenlogen, SJ, recently won

EIoctronc

Linc'olnwosìd and Samuel 'G.
Satvii4150'Lunt ave., Lincolnwnud[
i':
'
'
"Coogrèssinan Annnnz(u, ex-"
' Merchant ", Marine
' plaloed"
Academy . appointments are
made s a result of, statewide

,,,

'

' to '; t'en nominationn.
'Congressman Anñunzia's"iocal
e/minees, 'to tise Mérchant
Mèfxte Academy include:

'.ap Y

exam

Ved by Notre Dame..'Fer addiliosal infermatlon and roserValluna cali Ms-u. Dianne.Gnest,
EsrollmentManager, at 965-290f.

'

VALUE

aadetnueh'edbe Dnpafle,eesnfEoe,90
renom staeda,du. The hiuhnr the ve,
rontuue.rliamnreheatyuurnceOefO
the eame ananetut fuel.

comfo.ta097% efficiency
s Mane Hoat. Lo., Wonto!
pee5000 Gas F amuro is aoor 10
coats old. it ¡u pruboble io the sueno of
55% to 60% offiniast. Theeeforn.
pmbably as mash an 45% of tatar heut
le 5005

'
'

.

enflant ontdaam toed 45 neotu of

taT

,.0 i

Chicago, 6363 SherIdan rd., Sun-

day, March 1, 1-4 p.m. 0e the

Waldemar G.'
Gorzen
Moriste Lance Cpi.. Waldemar
G. Goruen, non of Joseph G. 00f-

non nf 8143 Grace st., Riles,
the
recently
completed
Aotnmstive OrganinOtiOsat
Mechonicè Course at Marine
Corpo Sonco Suppuri Schools,

'

r,

I(Qk

Báiters

0760-BILLS Will-I OaR 10 POINT CLEANIÑG'SPECIA

.--

\J

.

'

CHECK
&
CLEAN
Furnaces

;;Ç_

Hnone at Mundelein College

Information call 989-54tO.

ul.,'Chicago 00004.

The LENNOX PULSE FURNACE
In .apOo9l%oflioinntwith only3% heasioss dan
ta nombu360nnenting.
J
Saeto heat las, e inonitable. hut why senOs,.
te lane 45% wimn vat. non eut that hoot mod tu
ainit,insiimaf3%?

enero haatdellar eau npand inwantedi.
á.d,ulI od., Is. t,,.,.fs.uI,..p,,wsl.».
a. k. 10%

High schont students and their
fanatico are tainted 'to an Open

scholarohipu, student life and
academic programs For further

and Roorn.3810,,230 S. Dearborn

for I,asting
value in
Heating.',

e

LENNOX onidno unid woathnr

'

agenda are: campus toses and
faculty, staff and student

Peterson ave., Chicago 00640;

Igflition GaS Fnacos1:

MneadI Fari Utiii?ation EftiCinece,at!eu

placement exam for Sept. 1987
enrollment. Tlsia teat will he ou
Jas. 31, at f am. and is fsr young
men at either public or parochial
schoutu in the , twenty-one
Metropolitan communities Ser-

:'elted' Lx nominations for tIse
academy clauses beginning' in

lof8wuuld contact him as soon as
conspetiti0000r 15 appuintmeata, possible 'su that early ' confor each 'state,,rather than com-_.' " aiderationcouldbe entended: The
individual ' Congressman 'can he reached at
pelition
for
Coogreshional appointments. On the following addresses: 2383
thin batin, each Congrenuman Rayhurn Building, Washington,
D.C., 20515; 'Room 201, 4747 W.
frumlllinoisin permitted to make

io'

Notre Dame
placement
a second opportunity for 8th
Grade students to' take the

AiSnunziu also said he hoped
tk'at 11th District residents inter-

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE!

-

Nutre Dime High School, 7655
Sompster St., Nitos, in providing

' Insect." ''

GAS:

above the bern door at Cbettburg

Camp LoJeune, NC.

DavId Mark Igezic, 392SCbane,

AND REMEMBER...

Auniversary Photo Contest tor
his detail abut of a horse-shoe

Mundelein
Open House

Rylho, 7457 W. Eeeneynt., Nues.

nf the young people',wko had cO-

'pressed interest"in the nemico
:academieudid not limit their ltn'teresl to (nOt,' uno academy.
"Becunèe, of Ibis," he said, ',"1
' was able tu nominate them 'for'
noverai
competition. ' at
academies, thereby increasing
thèim chances for an appuie-

SAVES UP TO 45%
ONGAS BILLS

knildisg categoi'y ofthe IndianO
Dunes National Lakeshore 20th

-

Crawfordave., Skohiét Geratd

LENNOX'

Ihird place in the hiatorical

Purro;

4150 Lnntave., Lincoluwoud.

ROBINSON FURNACE CO.. INC.FEAURES

awarded cash prizes to three

.

111k

space io a fall-f lodged ' itouttabes the appointments totally
uf politics, ' ' eliminates
educational inutitotius serving
favoritism,
and puts the appuis55er 21,008 utudenlo in and
boots 'directly on' the basis of
araund Ckicaguland.

Loysla's 1054 Phuto Content,
oponuored by the Camera Club,
talesled cameramen: Ed Bourn,
tirnt place and $54-$or his Dirt
Bikero is Mid-air; Jalta Chaug,
oecond ptaèe and $25 for
Skoleboarder;
and
Dan

the Military Academy include

'

pledge to make 1987 nur best
season yet! Thank ysn far pose
support) We minh yea joy this
-

toealnomineea forung vacancy tu

Pratt ave., Lincolnwoud; David
Mark Iveeic, 3928 Chase, Linrotow000 arid Samuel G. Salvi,

The names and addresues,nf

The' nOmOs and addresoen kf
commun cause-of caring fur three methudn of making appoinothers and showing il is their tmonto to ' the , Service ' local somineenfor une vacancy,to
the Naval ' 'Academy 'includo'
upecial wayu: Hartutein Was ose Academies: (1) naming one pris-

Board since the beginning of the
College in 1060. A piosoor in Ike

Oolidayseanon.

Thomas Chris Gramatis, 3301 W.

Oleauderav'e:, Riles.,,'''

Oketo, Chicagn'and Peter Z.'
Annunzio explained there are

have devoted their time fur a

mostly recsgnitlonl We all

discussions of financial aid,

Studeo7t art
.

Svarllditr-

Annunzio announces

Raymond E. Hartuteto, ChairsIsan of the Oahtus Community
'college Board uf Trustees, has
been chosen au one nf Ike top lt
vulunteera uf 1986 by the North
Shore Maguzise. Hartotein
received'his award on Tuesday,
'Dec. 2, in a reception busted by
Neiman-Marcus at Northhronb
Court.
' 'The selection was made from
men and women of all ages who

Thanks for.
publicity

Loyola University

stage of the Civic Opera Hoase,

Hartstejn
selected among
top vobjnteers

-

lettersto

3ntutaüflEnt (!Uth i
.

:-
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Ask About Oar '
Power yac Cleaning

0th1

$24.95

CALL TODAY
982-1990

7

CALL YOUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN60 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT:

0.

s

s

e

k

k

s

Themigle, ThIr!dIy;JaálIar3izz, l7

.gIe,Thugiday,JanUlgY2IIKt

District 207

;SCHOOL NE S

cotnmúflity°SUrVÇy meeting

Scholarship recipient Holiday service

The first rneetlng betweeWthe
Moine TownshiP ,Htgh School
Board of Education and Opinion

projects

.

gcsearch Lab0,ra0-j05,

organization, participáted io a.
voriety of charitable. activities

during the hotiday

seaso5s.

al members worked with
the ministry department o1ooteering todrive canoed goods to
. vari000food pastries ioChicago
and northern Indiana: Another
troop of. Torchchihhero
organized o Christmas carolling
Se

.

. ..

:

2ff board and ad-

District
ministration will work with Fred-

-

..

;

Thomas W. Homrickhoose )Shokie). Pictored on the left is Keith

.- ::

Swenson, the Oahlon EdocatiosalFoimdatioisBoarjpresidf

.

school. Classes wifi hegin Monday, Jan.25.
Coorses in arI, business, dala

photography,

-psychologyand realestale are offered durtng:convénieol-evening

hours. Io additioii.' one-day

weekend seminars and toors,

GED tent prepàrattoa and

English as a SecOnd Langnage
classes will also be schedoled in
thewtnteroernester.
Registrhllon will-he accepted
from 9 am. to :t -p.m. Mondays
-

throsgh Fridays at the MONNACEP offices io Niles North,
Niles West, Maine EasI, Maine

portant aspects of leadership.

The day was divided into several

now applyfor-Ibe award-winning

speechon a speeifictopic.Topics

at Oahton Commsnity College;
- Fsmded by the Northern Cooh
County Private Indsotry Council,

Sonth, Maine West and Glenbrook high schools, and from 9
am. to 7 p.m. Mondays throsgh
Thorsdays and 9 am. to 5 p.m.

Fridays at Oahtos's Stookie earnpus.
,

For information, call the

Participating in the program

Ohlwein, Fatima Castillo and
RosemaryFeit.
Participating in the program

from St. Julianas weré: Lisa

MONNACEP office at Oakton;

Rocinski,
Slodent
Body
Presidest, Katie Casey, Megas

982-9888.

AIroth, andNathleen Flaherty.

.r;o

Food Sèreice Training Program

n'

.

WH
YOU REPLACE
YOUWÔLD WATER HEATER
GAS ENERGY SAVER

:

(INCREASED TANK INSULATtON)
SIZES TAILORED TO

YOuR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

SALES

INSTALLATION

Z'&age P&#n&:zg
& Seu'ez Sew/ce, O,w.
..

9081 Courtland Drivé. Nues
CoenorofMiIw.ukeeandCouand.

.

9ß6175O

-

Loyola Band -members

selected for Honors -Band

visIs os, ShowrnomTsdnyI

-

EST. 194a

Maher (Eophooium( of Wilmet-

le; and from Regina, Irynne
Vallejn(flule(.
Dr. Eenneth Burlano; Layola's
Director of Bands for '22 years;

compares thin honor to that of
Alt-State athlete, representing
-

Maine East stndents,participaled
in the recent Multiple- Scterssis
spelling contest-and after lhç f irnl round's rêsistu were tallied, 46
bad correctly spelled all 60 words

Resurrection
offers evening
classes
Reoarreclion High Schont, 7100

bered27.

The etassei will meet on Tohoday

built as Laura Lucas of Morion

. petition, Lucas was declaredMS

spelling championfnr the third
straight year, and she will gn no
to the nest level of competition
and represent Maine Eait.
Dr. Lyvn Dieter, organizer nf
the MS Word Encoontern npei)ing

Contest, was pleased with this
yeor's respoose and pointed ost

that'this year's total svos 62
otndeñtShigherthanlastear'o.

involvedin instrumental mÙ'sic at

royni,.whicbrns the gamut

(rom the Fall Marching Baud,

Concert,- Jazz and Musical

267, "The tong-range success of
District 107 is dependent opos a

strategic plan that will -guide
derision making into the nest
decade," saidElliolt.

ajod the newest uddition, the -

evenings ' from February

2

through March 3. They begin al

72l p.m. and are open to high
school seniors and adult mem-

bers ofthe comwusily .
Topics inclsde:. Computer
;

Literacy, Computer Program-

ming, Job Skills Workshop,
Micrswove/Woh Cooking,Reserrise Wnrkoul, Sewing, SØOnish,
Typewriting
and ; Word
Processing.
If yos wOuld libe further tot ormatisn covcerniog the daIses-or

registration materials, : please
ca11775-64l0,

-

'.'

Fifth Graders and Special
ReadingProjecl Studenta in Mro.

O'Neill's -fifth grade -reading
class Ore putting on poppet shows

disiricl.

next three tu five years, ardor-

"The community ssrvey wilt
help us determine general atculent of awareness of parents
und other citineñs about school

programs, and what sources

.

-

on traveling-this time to Paris

Misncuah uf Park Ridge, Mark

Myers of Des Plaines, Carol

Funke of NUes, Marcy Reif of
Des Plomes, PeterSalek of Riles,

Dawn Samelak of Riles, Igur
Schneersun of Des Plaines, David
Shupiro of Gleoview, Lisa Sihorski of Park Ridge, Salie Sweeney
o) Des Plaines, - and , Sylvia
Pusher. of Morton Grove,

And what are some piano for

for some sightaeeiog asid shopping, Mark Dessimon plans lo

take a photography course at
Ouhton and get a full-time job so
he can save enough mosey tu attendColumbia College next fall,
Maine East has one scheduled

graduation ceremony, Sunday,
Jose 7, but Jaouary graduales

are invited to participate and
receive thcit diplomas with the
doso of '57 nr they may arrasgv
tu pick up their diplomas from
theuchoul regïslrar.
In addition, Jasuary graduales
may -participate is prom,
scheduled for Friday, May 29,
In 1953, 5g oui of 762 students

graduated early, and in 1981,
tooutuf77tdidOO,

those January grads? Well,

Social Justice

at Felicjan
Felinas College, 3800 W,
Peterson Ave., Chicago offers a
Il-seminar program of concepts,
shills, and issues-involved in 50derstanding and working for

three characters : Little Red

social problema, The first session

begins Thursday, Feb. 5, from
6:36 to ip.m. Coat ofthe course is

preuentéd by Lilia -Lopez and
Christine TOrcuato, It was-au
original story dealing with' the

;gs, m inatractor Lu Sister Sandra Marie Wiuslewaki, a Feudan
sister, currently working io the

feelings of Jealunoy toward a new
baby in thefamily, -

education For more information

area uf -peace and Justice
please call 539-1933

decide whether nr not their

childrenshuuldattendochool,
Emergency bus routes, using
only utrcvts dcuifoated Os Park

Ridge nr Niles "snow routen"

have been developed. Each child
who rides a District 64 bus will
receive Ike emergency routing of

his/her bus iodicotiof the bus
slops. If Ihe announcement is
made that trauopor000iuis will be
"un emergency routes only" for a

gives day, the buses wilt fallow

Winter Preview.

.

AnovernightoronedayWinter P'Argzotas, Editha Agos(in,
Prèview iSsluted at Moodelein '-,shawnaFleiOSOOiOg,SueMilleker,
College, 63f3 - Sheridan rd., Jilt Gruder, Heather Accurso,
Chicago, Thursday and Friday, Gina Tuai, Joanne Sorroza, Liso
Ruc'muki, Maureen B'msiog, Anna
Feb. 5-6: Interested students are
,

invited to Join in campos ac'

Uiong, Cathy Coerepak, and Lisa

faculty, attend classes, and learn
about scholarships, financial aid,
counseling, - residence, and
athletico.-Te register or for moré
inlorsuatian, call the Admission
Office,' MK44O6, by Thursday,
Jun.28.
:

Roman A. Sitarz

tivities, meet otudeutu und

-

Ohtwein,

Marine Pst. Roman A. Sitado,
son 'uf Jmthsr-Spear uf 3853 W.
FargO, Skókie, kas Sompleted
recruittiab9gg at Marine Corps
Recruit
' Sao Diego.

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALU

will be visiting relatives io

Jasudry graduates. ,
They are Ellzahetb:Ahmed nf
Des Flameé, Anna Chamepoutno
et Nitos, MarkDessimuz of Riles,
Jacquetyn Donne sf Glenview,

Kimnra of' Gienview,. Jill
f(lapcotb uf Gienview, Dariunc

badwèatherdayu,parentsuhoutd

-

some sun as her mother and she

Florida. The (wo will then beep

Gary Freèman of Des Plaines,
Lidia Gizycki of Riles, Jainic
Hawhios of Des Plaines, Gail

--

-

Jackie Donne -wilt be getting
-

of t9t7 have deñlare'd thémnelveu

group prOdeos of discussion,

-

:toc:;tr

'

-

-

-

Maine East January
::gráduates

and Melissa Lang. In their
presentation they used hanRiding HoOd, Grasdonnther, dud
the Wnlf. "That New Baby" wui

.

-

sommunities served by our Administrators Academy.

dmade puppets that turned -into

Little Red Riding [tond was

-

-

Americas Association of School

demographic information for the

Topiru include poverty, raclam,
senium, war and peace uCd other

hove composed.

-

across the nation who recently
parents and othér citineno ase to cumplolcd o strategic planning
get their information,"- said certification program sponsored
Jamen L. Elliott, Superintendent. by the- National Academy for
"tI will also help us update Schoul Executives uf the

presented by Stephanie Cnnney

for the kindergarten naso that

emergency school closings or Therefore, if District 64 schools program fOr all attending.
emergency bas routes will be - are closed, - the - MTSEP " lndncleesincluded:
, '
classrooms aWl Estended Day
givento radio statiossanfollowsf
Mary Andersoit, ,C'uthiu AuWBBM-AM790,FM9S; WGN- Kindergarten and After School
dino, Leilani 'Arrieta, Amy
Child Care are aim closed and - Flammang, ' Julie Marren,
AM 720; US 99 - FM 99; WCFL AM 1000; WIND'AM.5f4; WCLR transportation will be cancelled,
Jessica
Falsch, . Monica
If MTSEP classes are being held, . Schaefer, Julie Trupp, Lisa
-FM tS2;-WJJD -AM 1160; WJEZ
normal transportation will be Lewis, Alex Meyer, Kathleen
-FM l04.3;WMAZ- AMt7U; N°1.5
- AM Itt, FM 95 añd WFYR - FM provided. Hanviriyapunt, Julie Runoff,
.
.
Patricia Brady, Anne Sweeny,
School closing decisions are
'
Tania Correia, Ruth AvOlinn,
Mundelein
made on the basis of District-

ding tu Dennis P. Dresen, Cuordinator uf Planning and Special
Projects far District 207, whu is
coordinating the survey. Dresen
is une uf 4f school adm(oistraluro

liludes abuutthehigh schools, the

social chasge. I,eavem A Social
Juatice Discussion Farsas Invites
you to examine your life, study
issues that affect you and work
toward making changes where
Injustices exist through a small

they hve adopted from S classic
talé or an originul story that they

notified, Information regarding

-

students at eSch school, as welt
as 430 stoff members across the

Education Program )MTSEP) - - the following ngadents to this
and the Estended Day Kin- year's Nationalflnnor Society
' dergarten aadAftertchOni Child imapler. ' 'Care Program normally- follow
They were inducted iuta the
the same schedule au the Maine, National 'Honór Sòciety' at the
Towsshipnchouls,mdiudingPark school on Tuesday, Jan, 13: A
Ridge - Riles District f4.
reception was held after the

"culling trees" will -he ,-med so

Alter the survey, the district

will develop a mission statemcst
which will provide the foundat(os
for Maine's strategic pian fur the

Comedy Bands, the Brass Chair

Students put on
puppet shows,

Maine East's top spellers nun-

Groveand Sbreya Thakhar nf
Des Plaines were the "sUperfinalists." After the final corn-

Approximately 95 players aro

the finest high school performers, - String Ensemble,

W; TalentI, has posted the next
schedule - of classes for ils
Evening Educational Program.

from the nritioal stody list of 200.
WIles the second round ended,

In the third round susliense

VALUE

,

MS $pelling
Coútest

resources, "Gathered in 108f,
that information is now out-

bu conducted with Sf0

First semeuterat- MOisie East
officially ends Friday, '-January
22, and 2f memheélof the Class -

-

Two hundred and, seveoty

WITHANEW

. SERVICE

gym. The clous of 1968 receiving

-

Service Training Program, call
Judy Pisetzner at Oaktbn, 635-

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGYVALUE"
.4

school's Christmas decorated

-

SAVEMONEV

-rj

,-

sophomore class honored the

Nine, Loyola Band members "These otsdents will comprise
procedures, and In become a
have
been selected from among
10% of 'tite total-Honors Band
cook's helper, and cafeteria
assistast. In oddition, instruction 460 Illinois and Sodiana high membership aud -aria credit te
in communication, math, and ochobi musicians for member- themselves, the Loyola Academy
job-seeking and job-retention ship 'us thet9t7 All-Cathoïc High . Band, and to their school and
families."
'
shills will also he-provided. Job SchoOl Honóro Band, Loyola
players are Vergil Magsiso
After one day of rigorass
placemeatis avaitahle.
To qualify for the Prngram (percussion) asd Tom Nowah rehearsal, the Honors Band will
stodestn must be high school (trombone) 0f Northbronk, Gles perform. in concert on Saturday,
graduates, t7 In 21 years of age, Gesicki (clarinet) and Gary Jan, 17, 4 p.m., at DePanI
and residents of northern subur-, Leescher-' (Isba) nf Morton University's Concert Hall in LinbanCosh Coonty. Enrollment in Grove, Mark Anderson and Onto Parb, Guest conductor will
limited -on early registration in William Hendricks (flute) of he Eugene Corporon, Director of
Chicago, Spire Dorizas (per- Bands at Michigan State Univeradvised.
For infsrmatios on the Fond russian) ofLincolowond, and Dan sity;
1712:

u_&..

-

--

from the Skohie area svSre Lisa

aodilorison -in Nies, with their

juniors and their parents with a
dinner and entertainment in the

-

their rings werw Holly Beban,
remacho, "This Ceremony is one Marianne Bodnib, Ann Burns,
of thehightights of the high Laura' Borke, Elizabeth Ciesla,
school days ofany student.......Christiè Chinamnre, Sheila Coyle,
Shella Coyly, of Park Ridge, Lisa Fedie, - Emily Ferriisi,
president nf thy junior class Cotteen Gibbons, Marianne
stated..."These rings are a sign Heebman, Mary Ann Herman,
that gradualino is getting closer Jamie Hichey, Gloria Jaime,
and in the foturethee rings wit . Lisa Locafo, Maureen McDonald,
always remind os nf the trio)- Bonnie Seiler, Patricia Stube,
dobip and gond, timen we have and Etizibeth White.

were history of St. ScholasticS, . the 24-week Prsgrads will begin
motivation, organization, com-. .Toesday, Jan. 20. Stodests will
mimieation, creativity, Oiñcerily, 'receive vocational training for a
honesty and assertiveness.
variety of skills in the food serThe students felt the program vice industry. TheProgram uvill
was very helpfol and srofithble. metodo hands-os job-Iraining in
The discossions following the naiad preparation, dish room
presentations were dyoamic.-The operation, basic sanitation
working with these .corieot and
;
future leaders.

shared."
Following the ceremony, the

Willows stated in her brief

Young adults who are
developmentally disabled or
have learsing disabilities can

faeslly is looking forward lo

the Willows
Academy' received their school
rings and'tbe traditional long-

Mm'ie Keeisley, Director nOme

classes

included in the prenentalions

at

parents- ¡n attendance, ,Mrs.

servig..e spring

workshops, daring which a
facstty member gave a brief

.

-

stemmed rose in the schoól's

Day for the 56 members nf this
years Stodent Cosneil: The.porpose of the day wan lopresent to
the school leaders the many im-

processing, languages, mosic,

cooking,

Josiors

and sóop hitetiens lateiss

st .Scholantica High School
MONNACEP adoll and con-.
tisatog edocation coasses is in receñtly condscted.a Leadership

Ave., Skokie and area high

Auditorism, Nues.

?

Regtstration for.more thon-600

progress at Oakloo Cornmsoity
College EanI, 7701 N. Lincoln

Elizabeth Ciesta looking atherriag aftér being presented with it

St. Scholastiça year.
Leadership Day Oakton food

regisiration continues
at Oaktòn

including declining
enrollment and diminishing

residvots at large from the rom-

daring the traditional Ring Ceremony held in The Willnws

woik at oearhy norsiog horneo

parents und children can be

-

'proud to announce the election of

schools prlimtttrunsportatton.
When It l necinsary to close
schoOls,
the
local

Parent/Teacher Organization

..

-

.

to provide input to the Board of
Education on the challenges that
1980's

munilieS served by District2t7. A
wr(lten ourveywill begivest0500

lost p rt of the Torch CIsh s w
avolvem f
m at.stry w rk
bulsidethe nchoolenviròns. CIsh
officers areplanning sabseqoeot

College present the Oahton Al mm S holarsh p f stud t

MONNACEP

sloe

'

I5aUMTKc

GAS FIRED
FLOW FURNA
ELECTRIC IGNITION AND
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
na,G.A,cz,sjnd

SFSI0As.o,rbledzndPrewlred

--

O,,iIi.j,,D,t5Di uno,
Thu,x&u,,dA
olsnedstzeldabfl.t

5tio,,SHtEnchz,,uzr -

5tai,,Os5mdRi5bn,, Sniszrsz I 05,0er,
n24 VoI5T,,,S,,mera,,d dosons OIonarR.*y'
nadlasssblsmnmdpjsealrmjscovt,oI

-

n Bols 5,jV

sd Mslti'spzèd Dkect D,Iaz Mntzvn.1200

nRudundsntusvaIoz

-

.-

n I c50,nû I FiIts,Appliszticcoc 55,000 th,u ifS,IBTne

s Do n,i,,tu, Isskwitch

-

;

' ;P;

PARTICIPATING CONTRACTOR
IN THE NI'GAS Fnznnno

Replacemose Program

Res announces
32 Illinois
State Scholars

Sister Elaine Tworek, CR,,

Priocipal of ResarredtiOO High
School, 7500 W. Tatcutt, a000unred that 32 Res seniors have been

selected, as

Illinois

Dial

State

Scholars,
They aref Aticen Abcha, Laura

Bregesoer Teresa Calderone,
Hennie Chong, Lynn -Cobb,

Elizabeth Comacchio, Jennifer

Czajka, Valerie DiGiovanni, Sue

Governale, Susan Heybrock,
Elisabeth Hoog, Kelly Horuk,
Barbara loza, Anita Juharaj,

Diane Kohaszewski, issus

Kusar, Lisa Larsen, Patricia
Lim, Belb Lipa, Ann Lynch,

BeSada Mugat, Judith Matooly,
Pauline O'Laughiln, Agnes -

Penar, Jeanne Prendergast,
Susan Rimar, Jennifer Smith,,
Lisa. Tader, Carolyn Thomas,
Michelle Utin, Liza Verua and
Lanru zangara.

Fg37

St Scholastica
Procedure for emergency
National
school cIosins
HOnor Society
Hmsy snow, maule streets or ' the designáted emergency.ratitoa
other oniergencies. may- make it and schedidés ctnly.
;
st. ichoiaatiéa High Schml io
- lise Maine 3ownship Special
nece050ry to close District 64

interested citizens an Upportonity

faced District 207 during the

ot IDO parenls4t each school toc
receive a 2t4tin5te telephone inlerview. The same interview will

-.

-Thethreeseiceprojectowere

-

Dr Thomas TenHoeve (r) President of Oakton Commumty

-

Chicago Finally, a groop visited
and oangcarols with residents of
American Plaza Nursing Home;
mEvanstoo.-

297 carne from Project SEE,
(Secondary- Education far the
Eighties). Project SEE. gave

Coombo, Diréctor of Opinion
Research Laboratories, tu - dated," said Ellioll.
determiue the topics tu be IsThe survey is Une of the Best
ocsligotcd.
- critical steps in the development
plans call for arandorn sample of a strategic plan for District

.party.for thechildren of the
Mioi,icordia Home- in oorlh..

-

.

forWatlon received by District

the

the meeting, members of, the

-

The last formol coasmonity ta-

fjciverOlty efllhnnia, the agency
that w'dl conduct-a commanityroide survey fertha, district in
Macrh, will kObold atthe Ralph
J, Frust Administration Center,
Monday, Jan, 2ll, at 7:30 p.m. At

Over 400 membersof the Torch
Club, Loyola's service and spirit

'

ochoolo,"

.

Bob Willia

flC.

Air Conditi

ng & Heating
24 HOURS

677-3144
7 DAYS A WEEK

7600

N. LOWELL ' SKOKSE. IL

0

-
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Six.physicwns joui ' Hospital seeking
Bethesda HospitaÉ staff . : h$rt patieDts:,

He*ìrt Smart

Holiday Party

Hospital iChlcago, Rick Snow,
mariagiog director of Belheodà,
un0000ced today. They are Ivan
. j. Lipman, M.D., oeorologiot;
Chartes Mercier, M.D., orthopedini; .Chandra Khurana,

Amèrican Board ofpedlatrico.

Dr. Redjai, a graduate

Tobriz Universily in Iras, inter-

pleted two resideocies at NorthWestern University, one is mter-

Chicago Medical Schsol. He ioteroed at Sao Froociuho General
Hospital and completed o

He is certified

Norlhwestero

Volunteers are oeeded for a oese study so Calciam Chaooet

st

Academy

cali Peri Yuuug,190-5490.

.

.

Orthopedic

Sorgeoos.

-

A comrnooity-wide anti-drug

1,000 student-participants. The.

rally dehigoed- for, sixth and - - 1987 rally is schedsled lo hh,eves

Chief Eeeutive Officer. "We are neventh graders and arr inlernive , larger. Formed io 1984, the Task
5700 N. Ashland Ave. in Chicago,
Force is a center arid calalynt forhappy tóhe part ofthis special ef- one-dayjnnior high drog prèeenla pleased to a0000nce that it has
fort to aerve lw-income families lion seminar will lake place io prevention efforts, serving the
signed a contract with American
nirrnieiputities of Arlington
witt dependent. children Oar -Wheeling,eexl spriog thanks lo
HMO ta offer romprehenaive. partnérship with AmericartBMO ,, theForest Hospital F000datiòn of Heights;. Wheeling, - BoU alo
,
..
health care lo familim who fils in wilh our commitment to DesPlomes
Grove, Moont Prospect ánd
The
evento
will
he
sponsored
by
receive Public Aal. Maiolainiog
Prospectldeights.
provide excellent health care
the
Wheeling
Chemical
People
good health io aprimary focas of
Lorhg:active lo drug preveotion
services Io oor commonity."
a good health maintenance Families already receiviog Task Force and the Oliver Wen. - programs and interveotion effôr
orgamzatloo (11MO)," said Zelda
Public Aid (04 andOf categories) dell HolmesJooior High School of ts,- HolmesJoñior High - SéhòeI
Ginter, Edgewater Hospital's
are eligible to esroll io the Wheeling; which were isamed the reqoested grant fonds lo snider-program al so cost. Besefits is- first recipients . in. Forest Write the "Soswflahe/Self
Esteem" program plasoed' for
. clodo well-baby cace aod ochsot Hospital Foundation's $1 million
oext spring, which isdesigned lo
physicals, health eduotios, grant
In program.a brief ceremony- no Moo- promote positive peer pressore
prescriptiso drogo mid medicine,
. aTop SMOKING
borne health care, treatment for day, Dec., fl,Morris B: Squiré, amoogtcens.
ARTHRITIS
. BACKACHE
alcohol aod drug abose, . foonder and. president of the
. NECK.SHOOLDER.ARM PAIN
psychiatric care osd podiatry as Forest Hospital Fonodattoo
The Frest Hospital Foini. HEADACHE
Well as a complete range of doc. presented o check for $4,ttt to datino osssnnced last September
tor and hospitol services. Task -Force President Kathy culahliohmeslofa$lmillisofund
DR:M. PORTER
Familiès correñlly enrolled in Kisney, and ose foe $148g to to aid commssilies salioswide io
C.rlifl.dAoupunobrim
. FELtowIeia.c.o.}
Ihe Illinois Pahlic Aid program principal Avrum B. Poster of the battle agaiost chemical abüsè
cao get more information about Holmes Junioritigh School.
and dependency. Msre than 359
.
2998138
The Wheeliog Township oppliralinos from 21 slates were
the
Edgewater
2100W. Onktun, PurOs RIdge
Hsspttat/Americao HMO Chemical People Task Poren's received. Additional grast
uIEoeeoumooNAwsp
.
-

-

-

.

.

-

-

first Hugs Not Drugs Youth

oroeram hv calibre f701094.

:

Li

Farkside Humin Services
Parkside Haman Serviceo Cor- per week.
:eig::

.

e

.. program Ihat cas help obese in-

.

lerm health.

The Optifast Program at

Parhside Humas Servtces Corporalios is destgned for patients

weight. Participants wilt he

:::-.

.

L.fr

'

-

Fi

INSURANCE

placed on a medtcallysupervised
fast, utiltetng an Optifast- sup.
plement, five limes a day in lieu
of regalar meals. This provides a

.

.

.

who are at least 50 pounds over-

Nibs, Illinois

STATE FARM

I:

proviog their ostlook fo! long-

7942 W. Oakton St

(0

.

dividoals lose Weight-while im-

lULL
SOUTHERN

car, home, life
and health
insurance.
Seemefor

TELEPHONE:
-

.

698-2355

sigle Fa,mlnourunce Csmpaeles . FIomeOIIicoo; Blmmleglse.

I

lealO

I1

caloric, miserai, and vitamin
content that can he safely sob.

illtuledfsr Ikeir asnal diet.
Actual program statistics support the doctor's stalemeot. The
average weight Ions for men is
Parkslde'o program to 4 poonds
per Week, and women 3 psoods

-

A control group of patienlo will

reducing drugs.- The niody is
sponsored by the Pritikin
Research Fenndation, which will
pay all treatment and laboratory
roots.
For informatino on the sludy,
.

ra11492-45l2.

.

.

th............
monitored. They also atteod
weekly grnop meetisgo candanted by a psychologist aod/or a

registered dietitias. - These
weekly. meetings emphasize
lifestyle changes to essore weight

maintenance, as well as provide
support during the fasting phase.

The orientation session will
acquaint potential participants

with the program, The orlenlatins tu free and doed Cot
obligate asynne Is participate in
the -program. Call 696.6470 bet-

wenn O am. and 4:35 p.m. for
more information.
.Parhoide Homos Services Cor-

poralion In a nmher of the
Lstheran Geoeral Health Carg

System.

.

.

,

PRODUCTS Inc.
7570 N Milwaukee Ave.

CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS

A-JACKS

ALUMINUMPROD

'CARPET CLEANING

rrns:e?RTiEoHwriEessen d
NORW000 SIDING
COMPANY

selilbe heldfrom 5;3Oto 7:30 p.m.

5sn'ltsvñ9aflwn5tWatC
'

'--------:---

with stress. Appropriate ways of

wgdosh9sNdght:flwtowet

BUILDING
fr REMODELING

ideolify, aoderstaod and cope

.

HnsflinCnnuthrstlonanedse.

managing anger, conflict, coofrontation and difficolt life

Forest HÓspital,
gives gräht

BLDG REPAIRS
fNF1I 151G
oc n E

.

-

-

'

i

Renidentiat
Co,nmsercial
s Reasonable

..'

..;

i*\

d'

,

.

CglIsheLrasseBAdjIaSsRr

JENCIN&SON

JI

dation, Des Plaines, illinois, has-

awarded St. Ignatius College,

.

Prep a $5,tOO gragt to develop
and expand its groop counseling

-

1

mimos program established by
the Foundation, last fall' to' aid

Roosevelt Road, Chicago, loinsched Its groop counseling

and strena, and alcohol and

ssele0500nOeOceONas Bas
ucsnsn OSRONeE n

MIsn,BIdawaIk., DdOsW5Y500R0m

CLEANING

.

,r#

483-3738
,

Q

395-5125

'-'

r

Rnllable Ledo. will nIese ysar

heme nr sollos;
Please Call Irene

7668619

CARPENTRYSEWER R000ING
*4EATING - ROOFING
NOJOBTOOSMALL
LICENSEDEOINSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312
:

-

E,,,llae,55fls,5 nts,an,,,
'

''

-J

FREE EST. . FULLY INSURED

. .

24 HOUR ANS. SERV.

FREE ESTIMATESI

For More Information Call;

'

,,

t

II

FLOOR SANDING
REFINISHING

-

iO''
'

531-0065

-

Flnnded Basassent RepaieS, MlenrTuakPaledm

-

EM pLsnMeNessENnO

-

R AstIs Basm.flt B Germe dm5109

piare and discuss their. similar

granpa on a -Tauge of tonnes Ineluding death and dying; anxiety

. -

S areall CarPsn5iY Jalas

academic year. Designed to give
students a forum In whick.lo Cx,

confidential atmosphere, ' the
program provides separate

t nnescn b Copule

NsJObTsoOlgsrumsIJ
paI..rlsg.IntndOr&EeIndsr

1903-04

concerns, arid the opportunity to
receive support from peers in a

.

NEW5ERVICE
WINTERCLEANINOSPECIALI5T

Essen

communities io the battle agaiost
chemicalabnse axddepeiidency.
St. Ignatins, alit-year-old high

school located al lt76 Went'

MAINTENANCE&REPAIO
ATTENTION HOME OWNERSI
needs.

Cell on fsr ali peor home m

and IMPACTpr0$ram. The grant

ELIZABETH'S
MAID SERVICE

ALL AMERICAN HOMES

,

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

FLOOR REPAIR
ARIflIRIf

.

-

l
.I5h,

CIRCLE

267-8767

-

The Forest Hospital Foss-

...

,

'Rates

/á\.tE

10.3-1111

-

,

-

'

CLEANING SERVICE
S

e

.

ALICE'S

A crew ofwomen to clean
your home. Ourowe trans
equIpment ft
'

FREE ESTIMATES'
965111

388-9419

.

EEflUUF
JLVIL

'V9
.'.-

577-1723

c'a seca,. t sensI 5.5

REAsONABLE RATES

aea,lubls. Cull for dnOa,ls

BERNICE'S

ÀrK

LEANING

GUTTI O
IN500EO

'JANINA'S

.

n(_;l

Pninsgnt?orEtOsnnr

are'

CLEANING

'I

.

Boudins Mainoonuece
Caepnetry
' enceten I !lnmbteg

Emctnetdepnedon hossecleen.

MAID

-T\

.

RICH

THE HANDYMAN

CLEANINGSERVICE

d

965-6606

k e Acense
Mi
rt;i;s, Illinois

- Free EstimaSen '
THECONOPCOGRP

Hospital at677-5600, ext. 3508.

F Ilyl

O

827-8097

R.gldántlConimer.
Kitchena; Bathn; Ronm Ad.
ditionn; Decks; Porches I

register, call the Good Health
Program of Stiohic Valley

L

-

677-5775

-

n,

ne

.-

IVIMILP

Patio Decks .OÑveways
Sidewalks "

c

lIJl

CaII°oy965-6415

.

csclusive Rosidnetiol Ctnasiex

SERVICES
towns

Th
.

-

pseellea

aPlnwb,,,s

lnside 05 OlsldO Painting
trWstlpsenties

.
.

NORTH SHORE

CEMENTCONTRACTÒR

-. tÓUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

REMODELING

sttnatísnswill he covered.
For farther information and to

&'

FI

.

-.«

_

271-3155

6311555

Thsrndays, Feb. 5, 12 and 19, at
the River Plaza, 405 N. Wabash.
Cost of the series Is $56, and partiripants moot register by Feb. 2.
Grsupdiscosots will he given.
Participants will learn how to

.

.

.

EXTERIOR

-

.

_4

'

E Inner, col05W

i'

fERAERIT WflDU'
CONCRETE

.

snasnsnsssnounnnnOmusssOoncsnsO

HANOYMaN

c scenic n

'

SEWERSERVICE
Oahtan te Milwaakee.Niles

CARPET
CLEANING
.
,

5

tiss,s sed sil heavy work

696-0889
snwn, Moe
...yon, Ns,g550,hOsd

,

i

p

296-1800

t

2920700

b

TheCabln.tPeople

,

reo st.. u y

wII

hs

d BEVO

JOHN'S

792-3700 . Free Est.

The stress managemeot clam

.

rbib

ed

OFFICE rt SHOWROOM

Rimmel, MA., will be sponsored
by the Good Health Program of
Skokie Valley Hospital for people
who Uve and work in the Loop
area,

-

l;'t

We do domessic and nsmrnnrs,uI.
Roi nrnncnn givne wiIiingIy. 9f.
siIisind winO 01g Orsshe, OneA

-

se cull for n Orse nnsiwson in nose

KENNEYALUMINUM

series led by therapist Sheila

drugs.

'

lPelwaukee Bank Plaza)

uoo,wosnrs,GutsnrsErAwniesn

Stress and Conflict," a three-part

program. during the

' n'

FULL HANDYMAN
SERVICE

BONDED AND INSURED

9670150

I

654N MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

RAINBOW PAINT

dable.

Call

pl

h

peccable, Honesn, Depon.

S SHOP AT HOME S

mps noalisbln ai fnstsry.5s.yso

500rmWindown,

.

is part of an 'precedenled

I

Addisseul onbinoio und C Osnior

Stding Soffit Fascia

-

j,

,

-

For The Very Best
In
ReplacementWundowa

-

-

'

PRICE AND QUALITY
IS WHY YOU SHOULD CALL

drudgery of housework. lins-

'

ennsflnt

-

SIDING

treatment of diet and cholesterol-

, CARPET WORLD

AN

HA

MARIANNA'SMAIDS
Let me fece you from the '

r. 94nw SaO, a fc«AMERICA' S LARGEST
sean asad rsi.ess mesas st ssse04e
CARPET RETAILER
,

-

he monitored- on conveCtional

.to St Ignatius

Likeagoodnoghboí
StateFarm is thcrc
..n

recipients will he a000unced

,

-

"Creative Ways of Handling

-

Edgewater Hospital, located at

:

'

SERVICES

'aje-'w YORK

'

DON'T REPLACE '

824-3969

-

Stress seminar

anti-drug -youth. eveñts '

signs with American HMO

'

CLEANING

,

p,q

,

FRONTS

- available, Competitive rates.

Skokie hspital

Forest Hospital funds

Edgewater Hospital

.

internal

in

medicine andcardiology.
Dr. Shlyah io a gradoale of the
Kiev Medical Institute. He completed both his inlernship aWl his
residency atSt. Francio Hospital.

University Medicot School. He is
certified by the Arnericao

Daa, director of plasrnapheresis
atthehospilal. .

completed residencies at Chrisi
Hospital in Oats Lawo, at Northwestern University, Colombos
Hospilal, Ml Sinai Hospital and
Evanston's St. Francis Hospital.

CARPET SALES

' KITCHEN
CABINET

-

Accounting services for the
. smuller buninenn. Tan sersines and parttimehotp also:

bourn,- according to Dr. Peter

ned at Raveoowood Hospital. He

sal medicine, the secood is

'

,

weekly - plsoinaplseresis
procedure takes three t four

f

CABINET
REFINISHING

LETSGETFISCALIII

can filter daagerons cholesterol
molecules from the . blood.. The

Sioai Hospital lo Baltimore.

Dr. Mercier gradoated from

Blockers for augioa potieolo, which will hegin irr Febroary, and for
the eontinuiog study of coogestive heart fuilore. For iofsrmatioo

ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

-

University Medical Center and

interned at Chicago Wesley
Memorial Hospital and corn-

Oitroglyceriopads to cootrol oogioa.

-

The treatment will combine the
Tehran Uoiversity. He completed .
POitikin
low-cholesterol diet with
00 internship at Franhlln Square-.-lhe"hlnod-washlng"
techniqùe
aod resideocies at West Virginia . called plasmaphereals,
which

Northwesters Medical School. He

residency at

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

USINESS SERVICE DI

-

Dr. Nazariao is a graduale of

Dr Llpman io a gradsate of

Ruth ndBohPerry, Nilestaketimeoutfora pictore at Latherao
Geoeral Hospital's Heart Smart Holiday Party. The celebraots at
the potluck party were all participaots in cardiac research at the
hospital. One study had tested o oese drog for coogeslive heart
failure, and a second loohed at Ihe 000slaot effectiveoess of

SILE

-

Asad Redjai; M.D., cardiologist;
and JeaoShlyak, M.D., ioteroiot.

oeorotsgy.

NILES BUGLE

:

-

M.D.; pediatricius; G. Reza
Nazarian, MD,, radiologist;

.

IIp

-

-

,

Dr. Khorana graduatéd frorn
India's DM. College where he

Joined the staff of Bethesda

-

966-3900

-

6f who have Coronary. artery
dismne- uro being sought for a
studyof-a new treaty.
also served an.-inthrnnhipHe - research
ment
program
Is slow
completed reoideñcies atthe or. reversé thedesigned
effects
of the
Univérsity of Chicagound LooM
disease
on
blood
vessels.
The Medical Center in Maywood. Dr.
study
will
-táke
place
at
The
Khorana is certified by - the Evanston Hospital, 2650. Ridge

Your Ad Appears
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-

Men between the ages of 30 ad

physicians have recently

.

.
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& COOLING

FLOOR SERVICE
H.B. FLOOR SERVICE
Sanding and Refinishing
Stains and Waxing
OLD FLOORS MADE LIKE
NEW!

CALL: 235-5457

McGRATH
HEATING
FURNACES CLEANED
- & CHECKED - $20.

Call Tom or Mike
777- 5216
'1

ThtiRBgIe,Tlithd*p, Jiiiu0rySZ, 117

,- YTEY,,

ThZBU&fr

YcurAdAppears

EHE BUGLE

-

In The Following Editions

YowAd Appears

-

In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

:'. -: ---

!NILESBUGE-:

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
k IEILINCOI.Nw000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF MILIJEAST MAINE BUGLE

.a.eec;seea

Page, .41

JR7

--:

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

sun
..

ÓGOLFrMILEIÈÄSTMMÑE.BUGLE

BUSINESS SERVI
HEATING &
COOLING

PAINTING
b DECORATING

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PAINTING

'T'-

CARRIER 75,OO BlU
FURNACE $21
BTU BOILERS $056

Do-it.y ourse If Or well. do it for
yoo.
Qonlify
Goorontood.

679-1162

771-5700

0.1 Saturday.

965-8114

CtosadSuedays
N All Lapel Hetldayt

HEATMASTERS INC.

DECORATING

Fully loomed Free Estimates

.

Painting & Décoruting
Rusidextial_Cumnerciel.lndust,iel
SOoaI'ay Watts at
Cue,petitace Orb esò

640-6300

.-

-

ALL AMERICAN

'5

CARPETCLEANING SPECIALS
Reteny . Shempoo
Steam Extraction

I

.

TopOuslityWurk

Any2reeme&hallway

re Materials

- ONLY 535 Including fibetgxnd

Satisfac sien G ucrunsee d
s t nSurn d B Low Ratet

JANITORIAL SERVICE
OFFICE N STORES . Cleaning.,

296-1800
Free Est.

e Free Estimates
loYrurs Eepenieoee-

stripping. Waxing'

561-5543 or 283-6150

GIVE ME A CALL!

-- MOVING
CALL

668-4110

.-

i Piece
Or Truckload
Ankfon KEN

i+

Completo Peiusiog N
RemodelisgSerntoe

. Carpentry
. InstallationS
. Minor electrical
Nuiobtoxbiortmell

REHARITAT
Fríe Estlmaees

774-0247.

-

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

- . BK. MOVERS.
--WE'LL BEAT

.

-

-

-

ANY PRICE!!

---.Th4-i227.

LOGAN

-

Painting
b Decorating
. Free Eotimates.
. Insured
Clean. Quality
Workmanship
824-4527

SULLIVAN

FREE ESTIMATES
.

262-8896

'.

COMMERÇIAL N RESIDENcIAL

Boxes & Packing Service
Available

-

FREE ESTIMATES
Any 51cc Jsb

WALLS-CEILINGSFLOORS
To Their Original Glory

ICC 43099 MCC

,

. INTERIOR WORK e

Restore ThOtertred Loebi'ry

CHECKMATE MOVERS
-,,

Fully Iusured

NEED A PAINTER?

334-7648

MOVING?
-

! AND CARBON

Ir
A.

9664900

PIANO SERVICE
KEENER

REMODELING

PAINTING AND DECORATING

CALL: 259-5608

PLUMBER 8SEWER SERVICE

Ctll fur DeliCery Prise

967-9124 or 966-1718

-

IBM Elaotrunlu Typewriters
with Mnmery Lese TlréHll2 Orlo..
Copi truce O Corirpúnern
All G uarantae d
-

550g WashinSrun:Murtuu Greco

WENEVERCLOSE
OPENYEARROUND

I
24HOUR
1EMERGENCY SERVICE
: UAderg,OUndPIUmIaIIig

i

INSURBD

A.P.G.C.

-

I
I
I

J

-TUCKPOINTING

t'

I

t

PETECS UPHOLSTERY
ceatnt00wyftO.r

-

-- Aean,.StudS.SEdana -

i

2304W. FunsnrChicego
Fully Ieuured Froc Entiesutes

965-2146 - SKOKIE

Seeaflly Gaanl's

WANTED TO BUY

. F5511 S.seloa

IewnssifJaIksss,

-

4962777

--

ROOFIr«j -

CenrpbteOouIlsyRe$000$

warnEN

Free Estimate
24 Hr. Anawering Service
Insured - No Job Too Big orTâo Small

Guaratteed Beét
Prices In Town
Show Us An Estimaté
we Will Beat lt.

-

tILE.-:

STATS -r HALFTONES

Fore. Oriental Regt. Gold N Siloen
Jewelry, Glaruwarn, Lamps, Linens
a LuceSilenrplafe. ese. .

-KEY-LINE PASTE-UP

FOR AN AOINTMENt'CALL

- rEuuRES

!-;
,

-

NEaSCEnERS - 11505505

-

-

a

Shop -At Horn. Service
-

-

- 69-2-.47ö

-._

.

2 8-2-- 8 57 5

346-9647 or346-8875

:

FRANK -J. TUBK

ThE BUGLE'S
Business

THESE SEyHICES ARE AVAILAOLE FOR

uUCH LESS THAN VSSMAY REALIZE

-'-a

:'Service
Directory
is béckoning

96429O ruos.mno Sun. eleu

EtiNywayS

CERAMIC

TT FINISHED PRINTEc MATTER ANS

Cf,LL Nuuyusuufl ftsltftbtlE taTet-

Fléors'K.tchens

-

WE WORK FfOM OUR ItueE
oRle OFFER REASONASLE nones

45 HOUe 5ESYICE

MOSAIC

QUARRY HIGH QUALITY

TYPEWRITERS

:
-

-

INSURED

:TYPEWRITERS
IBM MOD EL D'S
SHARP CARBON
RIBBON COPY
Cleau-Ready Tu Go ' $95.

CALL
967-9771

. IusIrursx cults

LOOK

LO W RATES

465-6692

FAIR PRICES

WE WILL HANDLE THEJOB FROC START
-

JÍM!SITIL.E

FREE ESTIMATES

Also Draperies
and Armstrong
".., Solarlíiï-'

(-COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

OpE$IECE OR.ENTIRE.ESTATE

. scout - yLfens..t tusan r Il td na as SI
WE W:LLI-ypEsErnNDpAsrE-up YOUr
J t EUUY TO GO YOTHE PRWTEy OR

Make Your Bathroom Smi!

:

:

Sers, Dining Roam Soty,Parlo

TYPESETTING

0Vl

LINDA MARK

Csnoed ForrE French - Fore, Odres

-rna (STIMATE:

LOW ÒÖST

Siding, DowflSpOutS
We Do GutterS, Walks

--864-1100-----

-WILL PAY CASH
FOP. YOUR ANTIQUES

m05_--. 05w
Cull BU1cH-

281 .3939-

- 382-7343 - 382-7344

ALLIEXTURES

BUTCHSSNOWP.OwING

ROOFING

REMODELING

Lokeitarninutnt.tL-

Peddles t .*t. llenen fleallable

WE PLOW

ROOFING

--

-

-

SALL NAME BRANDE

6314399

%9V2

gglAlw.coienivròialAee -

-

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

SNOWP[OwING

Call Roger or Adam

ESTIMATE$

a Uandcìeftud Courum F,nirune:VinirOunShowruom

-

Demolivo Agsss.'y

0 Scnls e Reeling
SnamlensGosgers -Tuekpeinslng

FREE

-

Business
Direc o
CONT
cr
CARPETS.

TUCKPOINUNG' BRICKWORK

if.r.r',

lr,IIS r.,:rrrrt eN"

s

--

OVERLAY

ADVERTISE
YOUR. BUSINESS

"W FIX BRICKS"

The
I "Secenty Pro(esaicnals"

uI'r,rurrlirr, ForT,

I will make h ouseca ils

:

-

CREATIVEGIFTS IN-WOOD

: FrueAppEaisaIs i

Ahimksng5jj,

and Sewer Sumac.

736-1266

-

RoemAddisloen e Kitolsnns
ReSecaste Raptoces,a.stWlndo
El notricat Pltirisblrig

-

I MnSewessflodded...$59.

I.

-

I
Il

-

arttiqlaejewelr.y,,
Wanted'CòstúnieJôQrïélry

UPHOLSThIW

E. L A.
SECURITY

-

PrOfSIO5I&RemOdUIem

I Catch Basins Cleaned ... $251

I

FREE EStiMATES

Plastering and Drywall Repairs
Interiorand Exterior

635-0453

:-

startIng as 5395

-'THE WOODWORKER

: STAINEpGLASS

Gold, Dianiónds Coies-Jewelliy: - Any kind tescond-, on
ALL STÉRLINGITEMS
We payiwéll for

IBM Ssleetnle Itt N Il's

,

WOOD CRAFTS

523 HowardlClark-

SECURITY
GUARDS

-

Adam Perfection
General Coniractors

- I Pkasilsksgid Sewe, Repakd

North Suburbox Areas

-

EVITA
PASTPRESENTFUTUROS

3*5867-

RAINBOW PAINT

-

FIREWOOD
v,$35 Faite
Cord Pick-Up

) u;-pn';an;

-

CALL NO W

I FraaOuùllassßy PIsOn.

Toning. regslation. repaIrs . Prnteot
yuur iflsOttment. Haue your pieno
tuned regularly.

Will Get You The
Quality And Price
You Are Looking Fon

&FIusturing

s TOP CASH PAID$

Privata Séle'

potonsln!oasscmsrnl

:

-

PIANOSERVItE

ONECALL

Eeq$0sise Paper
Haegjssg

.

.

0505es N Of ficen

'

PeinEn9

FYPEWRIT"ERS

LITTLE ACRES

reudings N crysts bait reedingt.

ANTONSEN DECORATING
SERVICE

.

WANTED TO BUY

TREE trSTU Mp-REMO VAL

bytinetn. Spnoiallaing in card

tntepien S

í.,
en
t, '-Exter
a

-

Adotue on Non affeire. marriage. N

864-7140

* STARS *

ATThE BÙOLE'S
Low low retos, which

TYPEWRITERS

ADVERTISE
READER

-.

PaintisseWhile You
Are Ctssed
Fur Fteé Estimate Call

775-2415

SERVICES

.

.

,

,

DECORATING

Karl Heiu tneckenhutf

JANITORIAL

LOOK :

TREE SERVICE

-

PAINTING Fr

Free Entimatus - Fully muted

-

.--.

: -enableycuso:

b ADVISOR

Murals U Graphics

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

eerr.cs.d.

- Service
Direixtory

is beckoning
you to:

..

:

827-3280

f Papeeuaatglttg

Plawblea 05p.IrR S r.issadaRng.
DwIn E
ârredd.d.
Sutsrp ps.espulea00lhd Nuanlo.d.

Interior Exterior
Residential Commercial

- lnterior.Etcterior

PLUMBING RCE
Law watar

2lOBArllngton Hic. Rd
Arlington Heights

-

NOCE S

KAYS ANIMAI SHELTER

Painting
fr Decorating
Service

334-6514

HEINZ

-

CRITES -

Insured

5640W. Lawsenee

. Heu,.: 159w. DaIly.
R.oelelneenlreal. R'SwR.Isday.

-

Rousun uble Ratos - lnsu,ed
'

CALL FRiTZ BAUMGART

probleme.
VISITCHICAGO'S LARGEST
SHOWROOM OR CALL.

-

FREE ESTIMA'l'ES

IT IS YOUR HOME!
Free Estimasen

estimate fr opin,on on env

ADOPTION
to APPR9VED HOMES

Pr esture Trnuted Ptenere'inu

Txgethnr. After All:
-

NICE PETS FOR

Inrerier . Ettoniur
Stainivgund

Plenning To Decopate?
Let Ut
Scott Your Pnxiec

Cf000ing on oil nrokeo b nrodolo.
Prof000ionoI2d hr. oo,v co Wifh 35
vro. Oxperionco . Free telephone

SieesS
-

PAINTING

WALLPAPERING

s oiivwu .w000 RNISHING

WEILMcIAIN 70000

THE BUGLE'S

PLUMBING

RichThe Handyman

.

HEATMASTERS

PETS

-

-

AT SHE BUGLE'S

Luw. low rainswhich
-- onahleyyu to:

AIR C0NDIT OIlING

-

ADVERTISE-

965-3900

s SHEET METAL
-. HEATING

CALL NOW

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

6479612

966-3900

611SOEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

-

Toattracs
pxtuerial cusfomersl

GOloyoorphcnearrd
-

-

-

7136 TOUHY AVL
NILESïL. 60648
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NILESBUGLE
-

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

008C

005PLAÌSES .

SKOKIE!LINCIjLNWOOD BUGÉ.
PARK RiDGEoES LA(NES BUGLE-

tH.;aP;00°0iE
acocee too

USE THE BUGLE
:

:

-

-

-

lip.

.

NILES BUGLE
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Your Ad Appears
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MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

t!0ttwjt
jolOG

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

.:

,
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:966-3900

., -:

-

Banking PO&dion

Available Now

fimo. Guòd bOflufiflnofudlng
pufif uhu,ing for full fkuo on,.
Ployéo.

Expenenced - Full TIme

Positions: l-full time(2-part

Apply In p.oeon, Moodoy thu.

TELLER
.

good

000,nroci000j On,ltilltn d llghf
Oypin gn000000, y. Ñon-sn,nko,
proforrod. Call for oppoiotmont
EilnooH100hìlffe

DELUXE
CHECK PRINTERS
1600 Ea8trouhy Ave.
Des Plaines

!000n,

o, Call:

t4.00 pnr hour.

retail regional office. Need
good typist andphone skills
with ability to handle variety
of generai office duties. We
offer a good stunting salary

TELLERS
AVAILABLE AT

.
Woukngun & Oukoonl
APpIlCOfonu u,e now bein gocco pfed to, indloidoulu fo po,torni follo, doti05

. . 000d,dutoo with 000h handling bâckg,00nd will 0100 be

odorod. Good oath upfjoodo, light fypiog obllio and on.
cour00000. por000ablo m anfora Isoroquiro d. In roturo. Vooll
en-

GENERAL- OFFICE Pobliohing Coepaoy
looking fe, person who
lihos doOil Work.

L

Appliconrthnold boa
good typioa. cnrnp000r

915 Leo St
Dei. Plaines, IL

.

Call JoCava,àgh
726-2802- :

-

GENERAL OFFICE

FEDERÄI
.

attractive and.friendly working en.
vironment For confidential consideration,
please
coli,

.-

IMMEDIATE OPENING!

Attractive Park Ridge location- management con.suiting firm-needs a. bright personable person.
Profcue t typng kils a d g odigure aptitud

merican
mbassodor
.

CRI experience a plus. Experience not
necessary for
the right person.
--

--.

-

-

-

Caooalfv Coanpoojy

For Immetfiate Interviòw:
Contact Jack Dunaway

-

-

.qu&crr flunj trO,pI,n,,

-

rs

-,

rnaintoo05000ed

.WOtttNnà,UÒ.t..

Bowlin gcontnrn:4

..

ohrp

______

lela

-

ORKING. FOREMAN

-

-

-

Woodworking and High Pressure Plastics

EXPERIENCED REQUIRED

942-0154

TRAINEES

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS I!
Eoponsioe ho Scenate d

i-

DRIVER

ian

.

-

.

-

soboidinry of Gonorul

Mills R ostoi.rno t Group. a Fnrtonn
lOOCoapnrotlne.HO?dqOOrtOrOdi

9639OO

AUTOPARTS

Chahtors
porsuenn I

FORES1 CITY
2801 N. Cenfral Ave.

a
.

. Dalioury coordlttaior
lj
Porsonb Jamant y 15.25th00
of 11 AM-S p"M OtOhO Summit ut
PetIt Ridgo, lia conild. Park tidgt.

318-7100

-

.

.
-

- ,. .

CB.S

.

.

Evanston Skokie Morton Grove
Palatine S Hoffman Estates S Schaumburg
Glenview S NUes Highland Park
.

.

.

.

-

.

Wage InCentlees and. bonus pian. Paid training and
.

days and 10 Am to 4 PM S tu days M t be at le t
17 yearS old. hune reliable traonportatioo and phone.

._ilo
-

Competitive wages.

For More Information Call:

I
ff
L,LCI%I I T 110 I

----1---1----

-

TEMPORARIES

Thit io an ideal opportonity for un Individual with typing okill

plt:wnt plronon,nnneroatondloanbn-

wo rood yonin nur nnwoot location or O'Haro.

S Clencal
Secretaries/Typists
Word Processors

position yoo'ii onion a competitive tolary pros nomprehnnslvo
tonollts Ir nur triordly ,onrkln goevirne wont. For contidontlol

_

.

-

. Key Punch Operators
Tnp pay and warb vinsn to hnmn.

,jmerIcon.

rnbassodor

Co.oulty Cafflpatly
-

CALL: 6924900

4804845

LOFTUS b O'MEARA

sStSkoklnRled.
Nordrb,00k,1L

.00.lnoeaaunvv.nrl st,rn:r

-

Monday thro Friday and alternate Saturdays. Anailable
hours are: 8 AM to 2:30 PM nr 2:30 PM to 8 PM week.

5

-

ot4O45wpen:nd

-

benefIts. Eothus,ast,c gdtniduals wanted to work

.

:

-

.

Applications are now being accepted for permanent
parttime positions in:

.
-

-

WaukeganlaDempater

FOTO MAT COR P.

i.

.

(312) 547-4444
CoIIecC 9AM 12 NOON

..

-

.

-

. O4onufoHowt Oatlenrt

n0000,awolr,.eplaro

.

PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA

-

coetidoration pin osons Il...

R
.

.

.

Chi

new PARIE RIDGE locatienfor.

No Experience Necesu.n,y
Come end Apply

ar

_r_Th__wu---u--u--

Subsidiary of Charles Leny Circulating Company

n

Singt, ploasañt spa stImulating
turtWfldlngfrloitdlV9trttO?plroru.

Good Attitude
Lola of Hours

I

Starting salary is $6.00 per hour. Flexible daytime
hours. Car neceosary. Auto inourance required. For
consideration. call Scott Bates

Will train pooiOi onsinstoc k and
.

RP

+

.

CONTACT

-g

-

COMPETII1VEWAOES

dino 000ionwide -- with nor tirot
Wrokotnoaoroliy:nChioogo.Right

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car
CALL

p

Kn

-

p

-

mediato opnnlngo. Thit io on en-

olting job wioh o nico starting
naluty und etany honeSto. Wo

I

z

-

stores.

LEEANN CHIN
CARRYQUT
CHINESE CUISINE
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iFrom the
audience gave him a collected
"AWwwwwwwwww" when he

lold them ohout his injuries.

When Mayor Washington wan
intrndnced the predominately
white crowd gave him one
mud rannberry. He gol up

befnre the microphone and
laughed il nfl. He nbviôusly
had heen there hefore.

Gevernor Thempsen was

Sitting atongside Gleason, the
MC. When Thnmpnon gol up
In speak nnhody could sit him
back down. He rambled os

and nfl abnut every sandlot
game he was ever in. Some
minuten after he finished he
Wan wisecraching while
Gleason was trying Is create

some semblance of order
dunng the raucous evening.

Turning to the Goy., Gteassn
told him to "Shut up. You're

with a hunch nf baseball

writers, not political writers'',
said the acerbic Gleason, and

he went hlilholy so. Later
when the dinner ,oas over I

hjLøaiuL

Continued from Page 1

Continued frein Pnge3
imminent chaue has In take into

Jim Frogoni told the audienre he'd been to lots of
banquets hut hen sever seen a

retired ampirgu. Their peu-

Mayor or Governor handled
quite Ike way they were this
night. Gary Carter, the Mets
catcher, odan surprised when

retiring yearn.

sien plan in ulight no they have

to hustle aunther job in their

Rice told me the umpires
had no nrganiaatían in hin day.

Governor Thompson said

crowd. He said he thought it

always had the tnw end ef the
baseball totem pole.

Emriknonsaid.
He added nquad cars can chane
an offending car in the corporate

Matthew Klapman, Rebecca

timitn of the villàgéand entend
the chase lo neighboring

Leininger, Ellen Levtn, Nina
Lion, Goran Luhic, Thomas

wan more libo a race-track
crowd.

It wan just

a

baseball

Skowron gol up to speak, he

evening. A California baseball,
scottI Was telling us he-made
about $4S,tOf of which $25MO
had to go for enpennen. lt isn't

chorus of "Moose, Moose,

the path to riches. Etc said
there aro only two or three

Moose,Moose".

ncoutn io all of baseball who

When Weber High grad and

former Yanhee "Moone"

Ivan greeted by a rowdy
The irropresihle Gleason
had IbIs of shouting malches
with the crowd. Wheo a few

ovor-nealous fans, loaded
down wilh Old Style Lager,

even get paid $5t,000. The
scouts ace the peons along
with umpires io Ihr baseball
profession.

Rico told us ahoul Tod

a mild obscenity In describe

oso an old southuide en-

yellern and proceeded lo offer

them. Later an, he didn't

preface tris obscenity, bat

clathen. If the blue plaid

jackets and the striped pants
were easiest tofiud, they were

warn along with the brnwn
ubacs. These gays were osI to

have a gund time, nec a few
famam names and catcall and
get a bit raurom in what wan

utrictly a night oat with Ike
boys.

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee
Niles
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie

Chicago

.

s

described the loudmonthn be
the audience with an old lime-

worn sandlot phrase which

was standard language in
describing the playground
idint. We all fell right at home
with Gleason. He wan uesding
out a bit of bise language and

the Chicago crowd lnved it.
Even the ladies is the audiesre laughed at Gleauon's npprabriums.

reported
Mayar
Washington was roaadly
We

bnned. The mnnlly white

audence meant iL They didn't
libe the guy and they let him
know bnw they felt. Was it a
black and while matter? Sure
it was. Partly. But Chicagoans

politicians and Wanhinglan
wan just one more Chicago
Pol. Wloeu former Cnkn out-

fielder Billy Williams wau
honored, the crowd cheered
and came to their feet. W'd
just made the Hall of Faste.
Bat the beered-up audience
remembered Billy and his

sweet batting swing and they
cheered him as lustily anthey
booed Ike Mayor. They were
nutty baseball tans and their

772-3226

heroes made them color-blind.

Since 1950

Alter dinner we were down
in the lounge. t spent a half-.
hour talbing lo former umpire
Jim Rice who now works in
the Coonly Recorders' office.
This io what hafpens In

Tfansnlinsjunn
Differentials

. Majw Eniae

can call it off at any time,"

Cnndiliuning

. Brakes

MG Legion.

.

Continued from MG P.1

cellen of Legion Post 8134
welcomes the women's oíd lo the

Legion Post in Ihn fields of
scholacohipo, rohakilitation of

.

.

Cumplete Car Care

Auto Tracks
Domestic ik Fareign

Ail Work Guaranteed
.,,

former servicemen, children and
youlh and other community endeaoorn.

Piclured (far righe) io Richard
Hobo, village IrUSlee, himself a
Legionnaire nf the local Pont, On

kohalf of Ihe village nf Morton
Grove he thanked the women for

all their enthusiasm and par'.

ticipatioo in needed arcan wbicft11FF ROAI? r

he termed "commendable and,
beyondlhecall sfdaty".

Kolber, Heejai.Kwnn; Lina Lar5òn Seung Lee, Tonta Lee, Nina

bn. "Is theevent city attorneys
appeal, the súlurbs will make a

"The offieer radios in infnrmotion regarding location, direc'lion, speed and liceoge camber.

The shift uupervinor in these
Iowan has the asthority to call off
a chano at any time," he said.

Drivers trying to elude police
cao be criminals fleeing from the
scene of a crime noch as a banh
robbery or store Ihefl. Others in-

aed fear they may lose their

Jauon Mueller, Graig Niedermaier, Jim Niholahakin, John
Noch, and Rachel Oliker.

Also, Joanna, Pelan, Michael
Phillips,
Devra
Reonick,

Christine Ross, Andy Rodio,
Christine Samuel, Depak Sathy,
Marli Savidge, LeabSeef, Dale
Sherman, Therena Sldma, Diane
Smoson, Michael Snell, Andrew

high school pitcher named

pitcher here in the Chicago

area who may he one of a
thousand players he mmes
across every yrar.

Satsrday night I was libe a
hid in a toyshop. I'm not the
sports sul t once wan, but still
il wos fnri lo be a part nf suck
On evening. Sports fans are a

ilOte goofy and somewhat

mesmerined by this over.
couceoti-alion on o game. But
all nl un wore likely reaching

There are also drinking drivers

Cecite Yoou, and-Rick Zeliunky.

"tI might he a stolen car or

or revoked license," usted
Emriknon. "There are many.

He added the officer

in

ficers have made consistently
good decisions."

Fire calls...
Cnnthrnedfram Pages
water had leaked from the roof

into a smoke detector an the

lower level of the building
causing the alarm system lo

An elevator at Forest Villa
Nursing Home, 6840 Tauhy,

Emriknon pointed nut many
safeguards are bailt io to goaranlee that police officers are men-

malfonctiosed Jan. 14 Irapping a

police officers have 1f webs

reteasethe occupant.
...A amall fire in a dumpnter at
flISGoif Rd. was extinguished en

tally fit for their tasks. Niles

basic training. They also

nf

go

through psychological testing
and personality lests before they
aro hired. "They also attend a

collecting salestax w the nühurdecisios On wiiatcaurue of écIme

blake," hesaid,

'

.

-

.,

.

.

The issue began in December
when

e. ChiCago Revenue

Dopa

canfacted suburban

husme
comm
collnctt

in Ndeé and other
n in an attempt to
percent natentan or o

I percentmetan.
According to Curt Ifochelt,
director of the Nitos Chamber of

Commerce, three retnilers and
Iwo building contractors have
been contacted ' asking them la

person inside. Firefighters shut

off the power and opened the

elevalnr doors with a key ta
-

Jan. 14.

nf the city's revenue deportment
confirmed nburhao c500troctioñ
companies are obligated lo pay
Ihe 1 percent use tax; "Anyone
whodoes comtruclion work in the
city bas the responsibility lo pay
the Ian ou materialsbronght mb

open lo civil and or criminal
chargen if they injure someone in

hark In another lime, when

according lo Ihe chief. "Our

proper caution was not exercised,

police officorn Ore not ioterested
iii going out and hurting anybòdy.
Those who have been invoICed is
high speed chanes can toll you it's
noi fon."

Citizen of the Year

. .

many achievements nf the recipient whose nul-

standing canlributinon have mode the community
a "better plage to live, work and raise a family,"
said Robert C. Wordel, Sr., a Itt5 recipient nf the
plaque and pant president and director emeritus
of
Ihn Chamber.

Brown won selected for the award from

nominations which were submitted to the Rilen

Chamber of Commerce. A panel nf jadges formed
by the chamber mime the winning selection.
Brswn nani she wan "surprised"
"Thin hsnor in a thrilling mnmeut inby the award.
nat expect la fin rewarded for doingmylife. I did
ssmething
t've enjnyed all tkeseyeara," she mid.
The long ist of Brnwo'u achievements included
charter member nf the Nilen ArI Guild; serving as
irt fair chaumau for 12 yearn, au well au being a

pant treasurer, vice president and preuident fer

On Jan.

14,

a small fire

originating in the storage rack io
Ihe boiler room al K-Mart, 8055
Dnmpntor, had already been on-

linguinhed by the sprinkler

nystem when firemen arrived. A
chech was made to see if the fire
had spread to the walls, and
sprinkler heads were replaced.
Damage was $2M.

lau, saying it "was legal" to do
comment on the cane peodiog i

Ihe court, which raises th

Plonka files

forPark seat
Richard Plonka wUt be a canAdate for aise nf two Riles-Pork
Disleict Board seats up for dem-

lins on April 7. The terms of
Cnmmlssloners Walter Beusse

and Elaine Heinen will enpire in
April.

Ptnntsd aud Héinen filed their

January 19. Area residents interesled in becoming candidates
ment file hefore 5 p.m. Monday,
JanuaryM.

tsar years; Os alternate delegate In the Rilen
Events Committee for four years and president

Nues Historical
meeting

elcctofthe Nileu ArtGuild for 1587.
'
Brown bao been a delegate to the Northeastern
Illinois Historical Council, as weB au a member of
the committee to form thin delegation. She in going

"Depression Glans" will be the

theme of

her fourth year os president nf Ihe Riten
Historical Sociely and "logged in" 37f hours of
mb

vntanteer work for theSociety in 1980. A high point '

wan maiming a goal for this organiuulion tu
acqniclng a pormanent home for the museum at
the former Cook County Sheriff's Building un

Milwaukee Ave. iuNiten.
.
She has boon a volunteer for Bethany Terrace'
,

-

Nursing Home and in a member. of RIten

Beautification Committee.
.
,, ;;.
About 110 people attended Ibe affair, including
villageofflcials,-'.

Ihn

nest regular

meel)ng nf the Niles Historical

Suciety to be held in ito 00w
-

'

Munoum Headquarters al 8970
Milwaukee ove., Nilen 00 Mon-

Car bomb...

Huber...

Canlinaed from Pagel
been wired to the car. "The pipe

Custinned from MG P.l
through April, 1987. ,.
"

bombitself wan not properly
wired and would not have góse

off," he said, adding Morton

Grove pnlicenest the bomb Is the
crime bah for pnssible lingerprin-

District 03 if these banks could he

members cameto loggerhéadn as

-

-

resignation

-

'-

release to thepark dintr?rt.
Berrafato also made available
a copy nf Huber's resignation. In

wan worbing ant in the heatlb
club in the shoppiog center and

the letter, Huber stated he has
rsigned from the position, at
park director foC. pernaoal

came out In the parking lot lo one
the bomb squad worhiiig ori the
bomb, according toDavin.
"He wan questioned by Morton
Grove police, bnl coald not shed
any light on why someone would

hoard to consider -"a dowsinide
branch" - a branch with minimal
-

,

' .-.-

-

teisdering his,
At thin point, Timteen Corroan
effective im- and Costello strongly agreed that

mediately and ban granted a

Ovadenko, 30, of Buffala Grave,

reanoss. LHO -also said 'this
resignation is subject to the SetIlement and Release Agreement

"if storing the kuohn would give
false hope to those clinging to Ihe
idea of a future branch, the books
should he mined with those at the
maintibrary." Uncompromising

in their support nf the initial
resolution' to close the branch,

was very ponit(vn about nob

commissioners, effective
.,

they addressed.naineroua polenlia) problems and complications
a minimal bran'chcoutd come far
the district.
Although the storage mabian
failed at thin point, Trustee Terri

anyone in the past," heoamd.

Atoo during the meeting, Actisg Director Jeff Fougernusse

Carman introdhred amotino la
move the crated collection nf

announced as of Jonuhry 15, 125
people joined the titnens Club at
the special rate nf $39.9hfor three
months. After meetbeg with bbc
Citionen
Adoinory Board,

juvenile hooks tothemain library

npecial membership rate can-

moving companies onder -con-

ND grad..

-

between himself and' the park
January 15.

-

Could from Mle-E. Maine P.1

Man Debweiber io "Sound of
Manic", J.J. Mchabe io "tIp the

Fougerousse recommended the

Down Staircase."

Other ouroivorn include

a

linse through Fehruary.14.

brobber, sinter and graodpareolu.

Other recommeisdations in-

Funeral Mass was offered

guest pass. All the recousues-

dations were possed by the
bOardS

Nues Parks...
Cont'd from Nitcs-E. Maine P.1

available for the iiecessary

repairs ta the buildiog. He cited
high maintenance costs and the
possibility of having to remove
asbestos from the boildiog that
would amount to thousands of

trjing lo provide sound fiscal
management. "t feel we 00w
have a -sound fiscal base. I'm
proud that wé have added 70,800
volumes bu bbc book collectios,
including 4,005 large print booho

dollaro.

"Our first priority is for park
improvements. There are many

forseOior citmness.

projects in the works saw and in

Under his tenure, the Iihrarj'

the future that wilt have to he

has received slightly nuder

$pff,Sog in grants. part of which- paid for," he said.
"budget time" cames up
went for construction of as ad- inWhen
a
few
months, the heard wilt
dibioe to Ihm main library. The banca clearer
picture on whether
libiry also received a $180,800 it would be financially
feasible to
grani from the Village of Nues to take over the building
for
purchase a former service programs and needed additional
stalino sear the library on officespace. "That is, if the funds
Oaktos and Woskégan for ad-

dili055l parking space for the

are there, and if the building is

main tibrary.

to other action, the hoard approved a request by the Nitos
Eveots Committee to use Golf
Mill Parkfor its 000sat ssismser

Peslmne outed his decision to
baer Ihm board was not because
stony controversy with the board

members linked In Ihn recent

stillavaitabbe," Piershi said.

as one of the last orders of
business. Her motioncarried.

Trsslee Margaret Rajshi inbroduced a motion to approve the

fawest eslimale of the three
sideration to bath move the hooba

and dismantle Ihe brauch. The
motion passed.

Other considerations in the

brooch cloning such an structural

changes made on the Ballard
property and whether or sot In

beep the air condilionemn were
deferred to a future date.
A closed door encestive session

was catted al t015. The Library
Board's attorney negotiated with
the District 03 School Board and
Meadows Credit Union of Robbing
Meadows.
Adapted a change in policy in

which employees leaving the

district wilt have medicallhospitalination coverage until the end
nf the month, whether they leave
at the begioniog or middle nf the
month. However, they have the
option to continue the covdrage at
their owo expense.
.

Approved $4,520 for au ID.

program al Tam golf course to
gontrob resident aud non-resident

fees. The funds will pay for
cameras and processors, ID.
carda and laminator equipment.
The cards will he free nf charge
and are good forthree yearn.
...Commimi000r Etaise Heben
reported revenue increased from
$15,000 last year to $25,800 Ibis
year ab the ice rink. Attendance
doubled during Ibis period, she

festival this year..
George Walters, who made the

Ike board and with library empboy005. I will always he
available if bito board members

presenbabion, naidIhe format

said.
...A roof wau recently inslalled

would be the same an last yearn
evoob, including rides, beer gar-

Sparts Complex with completion

continuo lo. fobboiv 100e name
"posilice courne" 55 iO Ihe past.

Jerry Huss
Navy Seaman Recruit Jerry

program headdd by Karen flan-

Hann, non nf John R. ond Chola A.

lIoso of ttbl Gross Point rd.,
- Shôhie, hon comptebed reccuib

d500led by Foulon Glass Co. uf

Iraising ab Recruib Training

Wets Virginia.

Command, Great Labos.

den, entertainmeol and a food
cuorI. The fosbivab will be held
July 15-19.

Wallern was advised la receive
approval from the Ribes Liquor

Commiosion iii order lo serve

alcoholic beveragon on park
diobricb proporly.

In furblier action and roporin, a
credil anion wan enlabliohod for

park diobricb employons. Two
credit uoibn approached Ihr park
districb, wibh approval going lo

'in another important order of
business, the-i/scant seat on the
Board of Trusteenwas filled by
Wailer Chmielswshy
ho
inilially interviewed io cloned
door enecutivenession. Following

a ueanimaus vote, Mr. ' Ch-

miebownky was sworn in- and

exercised his vnte in later
'
.
mations.

Walter.Chmielowshy bu well
lihed by thoseon the board and
has dinpl5yed considerable in.

enprensed his sspport for Chmielowsky by saying, "He's a

northernatly."
Although - public attendance
wés not high siumericotty, some
notable participation should be
mentioned. Students Brian
Abrams and Mihe tiveuherg of
Mark Twain School presented
Board President Harry Postine
with -petitions containing 3f S
-

-

signatores from supportern nf an
open branch.
tOr-Eides Gleichman, Ssperm-

tendent of District 03, was on
hand ta sort sut problems with
the library board and their atIne-

ney concerning the ' branch
cloning.

Attorney Wendy Morgan,
reprenonfing HALT. (Hold a
Library Together), observed the
proceedings.
In other business, a granI ap-

pticatiuu was approved for a

projected sum of $50,800 to be
med for personnel, books, and
other operations.

Village may hear
new prOposal
frOm Marquette
The Riles Village Board at nest
Tuesday's meeting muy coonider
scheduling Marqoette Properties
on the February agendo to hear a

new proposal for the BallardGreenwood site, which was tsr-

ned down last month by the

trustees..............
Biflfi0'Bottarelli,n partner. in

cloning of the Nibs library branch. "t've had good relations with

need any help," he said.
Ile added Ihm library hoard will

mediately paid.

terrific addition and it gives nu a

cost?

-

January. The amount was im-

door he leftopems for creation of

a

empinyee benefits.

-

-

terest in the Library Dintrict aver
the years. Trustee Mybes Dimand

what Harry Postine urged the

in

payments due for the months of
November, December, and

the bnabs hesluredormixed with
thane at the main library? Should
the future nf,an alternative branch he pulla its final rest or should

In addition to full payment of
salary, the parb district wilt pay
vacation benefits and all other
Huber

The owner of the ear, Mike

doy, Jan. 2f al f p.m.
The publie is invibnil lo hear a

sen, Program Coordinator for
Nées Senior Center, and a film

the district intends to keep. A

the real issue emerged. Should

Pestine5

petitions far elèctmon ou Monday,

Cant'd from Nilcn-E. Maine Pl

'

ment was in All Saiots Cemetery,
Suburban businesses that - Des Plaines.
delivnrgoods in the city are liable
for Iho ualestan. "In effect, they
. .
are
canuidered
Chicago
Cofst'd from Nifes-E. Mamar p.i
relaibers," héooid.
'
lo run fnrmy seat."
Corny argued the city has 00 itidates
e said during his t000re, he
jiieisdicliou ulside its corporate
mmes to collect the one or sotnk has spent much time and effort in

quentmnu of 'he right of-Ike cily to
collect ouch tunen in the suburbs.

-

stored beyond January 31 at n
charge. Pestiné and sorne bohrd

library card and "chéck us. tisI." Whether It's the latest bent

business here."

syslem compoter terminal on the

would handle the problem.

seller, a how-la-do-il boob, magaomnen,.newspapei-s, Or videntapeo,
we have something for everyone.
.
-

a

ace aware they are doing

when the csurneu are available,"

7th floor had malfunrtioued,
Maintenance men said they

motion 5,aé made to ask Schont

introducing a $98. a year
Chicago and converted lo real . Tuesday, Jan. 25 io St. Catherine cloded
membership
fee. Also, wheo this
Oslabe," he said. "They gel a Laboure Church, Gbenview from - membership is purchased, the
building permit in Chicago, so ive Donnellan-Fitngerold-Fraahlmn
Funeral Home in Skohie. luter- member will theo receive a free

Firemen
responded
to
Lutheran General Hospital ou

he said.
Policc officers hold themselves

We encourage every resident of the lihraiydinlrict toregister fur

receiving any threatn from

special pie-null driving course

Jan. 14 and found the alarm

-

.

auditors. "I assume that it 'the
contractor constructs or does

so. Hnwever, he declined I

with "hands no" euperience

boob collection is on nate to the
pubttcatthe branch bihrary.As of

carefully with your audience In mind. Wkilechildren's tapes migkl
be enjoyed by all, the same is not true for someadult titles.

place a bomb nnder his car. He

Bill Cerny, aifdit bureainhiel

major portion of the adelt

January 14, $270 was raised from
the sale.
'
The center of controversy was
the juvenile book collection which

open their filoancial -banks to ito

remodeling workiu Chicagé, he
is a target for theben," Hockell

.
obligated by law to chase the of- malfunclion
On
Jan.
14,
firefighlers
renponfender and no speed limitations
can he written into police depar- ded to au alarm at Miranda
tment policy. "That woold give Manor Nursing Home, 8333 Golf
offenders carte blanche to da Rd., where they found a confuned
whatthey want. J rely ou the men - resident had pulled the alarm
lo mahe good decisions. Our of- bon. The system wan resol.

sandlnin and hot sun-searched
days made an oblivinun to the
osiside world. Times were
day night, we went back homo
for a few hours.

Whaug, Evelyn Winandi, David
Wiseqoan, Saupan Wo, Michelle

Varas, Peter Ye Brian Von,

a high spend chase io which

more gentle. Porhapn, Salur-

Michele Weinberg Youug Sib

licnnne ifstnpped again by police.

disputed the umpire's call and
agreed with Gorman il wan a
third strike. Williams seldom
coutradirtedan umpire.

Sheldon who Inohed quite eneeptinnat last year he gave me
a complete rundawn ou him.
Here wan a guy from Calif ornia who mold recite minincule
ntalistics aboat a high uchnol

iojmctton at the nets hearing, it'

David Mello, Natalie Maydhray,
Adam Mizock, lutina Macurban

someone driving so a-suspended

were talkiugtn had a wealth of
baseball knowledge. When we
told hiRt we now an Oah Park

Ifthecuiirt grants permanent

radio. fo addition, there in radio
precinct is Chicago.

of concerned citioeno for a downscale alternativo branch.
'

every tape is recommended for every viewer. Please select

ont for big huchu."

departments are alerted by Margolin, Gerald McCultoh,
communication with the 10th

Our video collection in quite broad in scope; Beca000,of this
variety, cavering fibsofor allages, wé remind nur palmos 1h01 not

reached agreement for rental

Harry Pontife sod a large group
A
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Couiivaed.from Pagel

nf Nilen Libkary Board president

Cnatiased tram Page 3
Fnr nootafgia hnffn, we nfferme Airless Qaeen, Arsenic and Old
Lame, CitIzen Kane, Easter Parade, Going My Way, and The
Mallese Falcon,
'

The city needs money and it Is

wuuldmeafl an end lo the imue,of,

strike-ant and naidhe had seen
the ball hit William's arm. But

we

suburbs, Chicago bàn un jurindiclion outside-ito corpnrale limits.

Malbin, Jeffrey Marcuu,--Lauri

who face a possible jail sentence
ifthey are stopped.

Rire naid Williams never

sales lox. St's ridiculous," Tray

monicipalities whone police

Repairs

. Carbureatur
. Electrical
. Rea' fr Air

said, "Like ' Riles and other

down into Sherman Lallar'n

plate umpire Tom Gnrman
called Williams "ant". The
nest day Rice menlianed the

"The city .Wantu suburban

David Ivezic, Daniel Kaplan,

have suspended driver's licenses,
or several traffic tickets pending

catcher's mill and behind-the-

Attorneys for the suburban
aule. agency. contend the law is
too vogue and tinlaten state and
federalcnnititiitiónu.

Katie Kelly, Jimmy Kim, NaÑen
Kim, Steven Kim, Suogteak Kim,

next pitch hit Williams On the

arm. Bui the ball beanced

-

residents when the merchandise
is used mure than 50 percent nf
thetimnwithiflthe city limits.

busbeeMeu tu he cellectoru nf the

Sprogis, Darryl Stern, Jacob
elude t000agern who are either Swidler, Sam Varghene, Sam
driving in a rechtens manner, Votchenbeum, Bryan Wads,

The California uront

have mnstly booed their

UNITED

Alua, SYeelldmain, Dawn hing,

fleeing offender. Once he radim
in the rhone, the field uupervjunr

and the Governor took the potdawn with great hmnor.

guyn who ware a mixed bagni

derinion whether to purnue a

ballplayern Were making a
better buch, umpireu bave

when Williams came Is bat.
With two strikes on him the

- Ditha ralln, "Grabnwskis".
They were just a bunch of

Although the officer maken the

pires would not get mnre than
$20f
a
month. While

pressios lo describe the

awners and Dallas Green and
Minnie Minnno and Ken Holteman. Ment nf the audience
was camprised nf what Mike

Steven Geiler, Nancy Gnron,
Tom Gramatin, Mark Gunnin,

derision when he began telling
about his injuries.

Ibis was quite an unruly

(such au earn) sold to city

.

Barry Freed, RIchard Friedman,

'Michael Gut, Jubyun Ha, Kelly
Ha, David Haherhorn, Rfcbard
Hamid, and AnuHartman.

internectinun in bot purnultn,

cent aalen tax nu merchandise

uky, Ellen Eputoiu, Alan-Fachas,

Marina Ftutko, Andrea Field
telting the nffender go, coudttinnu - Craig Finchaff, Mark Fisher,
aftheroad and whether the chaun
will eudangeritizeun.
"He mml be rautiniin if forced
to go through traffic sigualu añd

ban buotaenaen to cnllect a 1 por-

nih, Fred Delphin, 'fort Dubin-

And widuwu uf former um-

and wisecracks up on the
rantrum were unrelentlens.

former Oakland owner
Chartey Finley and the Son

cunsideratien the type of crime
committéd, the cnnnequeuce nf

-

Library Board...

Speaking of the Library...

Continued from Pagel

Cont'd from ShokIe-L'wood P.S

he gol lots ol catcalls and

Williams. He noid he was umpiring al second hase one day

The audience was composed
nf tutu of banehall higgies like

Tax sujt...

Police chases.. Nibs West...

began shunting down nome nf
the speakers, he oaid he would

asked Glcanoa what prompted
his remach. He said the jokes

.

The Bogie, Tharsday, Jannorylt, 1987

on bhe 00W ban garage ut the
nchedubedfor Feb. 23.

-

...Approcod o request from lhe
Rilen Police Doparbnievl Io une
bhe vacanl tusse ab bbc golf cosene far a braining yrogcam.
...Piocohi said lImb pornoon io-

Icceolcil iii filling lico available
board noam up for oleclian April 7

oiuol file Ibeir polili000 before S
p.m.. Mooday, Jan, 2f. According
lo Piocnki, lico candiolalnu filed
Monday, iocunobenl Elaine

Efeboeii mid Richard Plonha.

Marquette Propertien, told Bugle

Tuesday,

the - company . is

propming putting $100,000 in an
scram account to subsidize Riles
residents who would lilie ta rent

an apartment in the proposed
complex, but can't afford the

"A certain amount would come

out of the account agreed to by

both parties," Baltarelli said,
"The account would draw interest making- the suhsidizing
plan f easihle."

Bottarebli said he made the

proposal to a village official and

to Mayor Nicholas Blase, who
mid that Bsttarelli's reqsest bu
appear an nest mouth's agendo

woold be considered by the
village board. "Von can't get on
the agenda whenever you wani.
There is a certain procedure lo
follow," Blase naid.

The village turned down the
apartment complex proposal basi

month mainly because uf the
proponed

high

cenI

nchedule...$525 per monlb lo.
$l,5f0...and embed the proposed

density wan loa high for the
neighborhood

and

Icaflir

pcoblemn.

Pclili000 cao be filed al Ilie Park
Diulricl Adinininbration Cenler,
7577 Milii'aukce Ace. The 101mo
of Wollér Sueson and Reinen ivA
expire io April.
...Aocarded service pion lu 5-IO
pear enoployeen,

Theßugle Thurda3' Januiry fl 197

Variety
Pork
Ch
.. '
-Rb I.!ad Po'k

*Ca rral(IIh

